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Nasser Bids Syrians Oust 
New Revolutionary Rulers
Men* at UG>nn 
Protest Again 
On New Rules

Inferno in Wallingford
Firemen battle blaze at Colony Lumber Company in Wallingford Sunday night. A warehouse, con
taining an estimated 1250,000 in lumber, was destroyed and traffic on the nearby new Haven-to- 
Sprin^eld, Mass., mainline of the New Haven Railroad was halted for more jhan  an hour. (AP 
Photofax). ^

Does He Want N-Weapons?

Franco Says Spain 
Tied Solidly to West

Burgos, Spain, Oct. 2 iSi—Gen.^in Madrid declined to comment on
eralissimo Francisco Franco today 
pledged Spain’s steady alignment 
with the western powers and urged 
them to adopt a “ just political pro
gram" to beat communism in the 
worldwide struggle.

El Caudillo (the leader) addressed 
thousands of his supporters here 
on the last day of the 3-day ob
servance of the 25th anniversary of 
his accession as Spain's chief of 
state.

In a . speech yesterday he called 
for renovation of the U.S-Spanish 
military pact, raising speculation 
that he wants hig forces to be 
equipped with nuclear weapons.

Framco spoke for 40 minutes to
day to the National Council In the 
ancient monastery de las Huelgas, 
established In this provincial capi
tal in 1187.

He urged the West to remem
ber that “Wars are not won by 
arms alone and against the Marx
ist doctrines we must oppose a 
sound progressive political pro
gram."

He reiterated Spain’s close rela
tionships with the West and its de
termined opposition to commu
nism in all forms.

The Framco address to the Na
tional Council was his final 
speech of the day*s program. He 
spoke earlier at the inauguration 
pf a seminary, and at a meeting of 
the Spanish Youth Front.

The National Council session 
was held in the ancient chamber of 
the monasterj' where it,formally 
declared Franco the chief of state 
on Oct. 1, 193B.

The address yesterday urging 
that the'U.S.-Spanlsh pact of 1953 
be brought up to date was before 
his cabinet and top military com
manders.

what he might have in mind spe 
cifically.

Franco told hia generals Spain's 
military preparation and training 
and the technioal perfection of iS 
armies had received an effective 
impulse through its association 
with the United States.

But he added, in the light of 
most recent technical derslop- 
ments in the United States “we 
liave fallen behind,' and in the 
light of this our accords (wdth the 
U.S.) must be studied anew and

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Verwoerd Attacker 
Hangs Self in Cell

Bloemfontein, South Africa. Oct. 
2 (jTt — David Beresford Pratt, 
wealthy white farmer who shot and 
wounded Prime Minister Hendrik 
F. 'Verwoerd, was found dead in his 
cell room in a mental clinic here 
last night, the South African Press 
Association reported.

Pratt was found with a bed sheet 
tied around his neck, authorities at 
the mental clinic where he was con
fined said.

"The attempt on Verwoerd’s life 
was made April of I960. Pratt 
went on trial a year ago but his 
trial was halted when the Supreme 
Court committed him to a mental 
asylum.

South African newspap>ers said 
Pratt's daughter Susan, 23, visited 
him only last week before she flew 
to London where she plans to 
marry Bob Hoffman, 23, Rochester,

Spanish and American officials- (Continued on Page Eleven)

Governor’s Friend Reports

Nixon Backer Offered
Job Choice to Knight

/

Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 2 tff)—^and described him as one of Nlx-
Faul Mason, close friend and, po
litical associate of former Gov. 
(Jbodwin 3. Knight, says he over
heard a telephone conversation in 
which a backer of Richard M. Nix
on offered Knight his choice of a 
state job if he would bow out of 
the race for the 1962 gubernator
ial nomination.

Knight had declared Thursday 
that a Nixon representative had 
made the o f f e r .  'His charge 
brought an angry denial from the 
former Vice President who said 

' "no person representing or author
ized by me has maae such a 
promise.”

Mason said Knight’s account of 
the conversation was true and 
promised to appear 'writh the fbr- 
mer governor at a press confer
ence in Los Angeles this w'eek to 
answer questions.

Mason, now a Sacramento at
torney, said he was visiting Knight 
In a Sacramento hotel room Sept. 
7 when the phone rang. Another 
man was in the room at the time.

Knight n»6tioned Mason and the 
other man to,̂  come over, to the 
telephone and listen in on the 
receiver Knight was using. Ac
cording to Mason. Thera was no 
extension in the room, he said.

Mason, motor vehicles director 
in the Knight adihlnlstraUon, said 
he heard the caller offer the ex- 

. govemolr “any job in the /state, 
chlaf jusUce or anything you 
want, if you won't run against 
Dick” in the primary.

Mason said he did not recognlu 
ihone but said 

man's 4tame
the voice on the plu 
gp igbt told him the

on’s closest friends..—
Ma.°on said he wouldn't tell the 

man's name but would leave that 
to Knight. He also wouldn''t name 
the other witness.

In Los Angeles, Knight confirm
ed Mason overheard the conversa
tion. He said he would name the 
caller as soon as he could arrange 
a news cortferehce.

Nixon is back in California to
day to start putting together what 
he envisions as the most intensive 
political, campaigrn in state history.

He said he’s out to win the gov
ernorship with the full intention of 
serving out the 4-year term.

Nixon, who flew to Sun Valley, 
Idaho, to address the Western Re
publican Conference S a t u r d a y  
night, was asked repeatedly by 
newsmen whether he would seek 
the presidency again in 1964 and 
whether he would accept a draft.

'Ihe former Vice President re
plied he would not be a candidate 
for president in 1964, adding “ It’s 
implicit that I intend to serve the 
people of California as governor 
from 1962 to 1966.”

As to whether he could be 
drafted, he . said “ The answer is 
no.”

“ With all the talk about'drafts, 
there has never been one in his
tory unless it was' stimulated by 
the candidate, and this I  will not 
do." •

Asked about reported “ maSbive 
intervention from Washington" 
against his election as governor, 
Nixon said: ____i  -

(OwttaM « m  Fag* Six)

State News 
Roundup

124 Places Hold 
Elections Today

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Municipal elections in some 124 

communities around Connecticut 
drew voters to the polls today.

Torrington. Bristol and Middle- 
town. with their mayoralty elec
tions, held the main spotlight. In 
the rest of the communities, select
men arid other oflBciala are to be 
named.

In the town-city of Winchester- 
Winsted, a nonpartisan council will 
be chosen. In the other elections, 
voters will be choosing between 
Democrats and. .JBepiiMteans--------- -

South Windsor voters will elect 
a 9-man council under its new 
charter.

The GOP controls 83 of the 
towns involved, and the Demo
crats reign in 40.

The number of voters eligible in 
the towns involved total some 
470.000.

In Torrington's mayoralty race, 
Anthony C. Gelormino, the Dem
ocratic Incumbent, la being chal
lenged by J. Eric Chadwick, for
mer city councilman.

Walter J. Murphy, who in the 
last election turned out Democrat 
James P. Casey, finds the tables 
turned in Bristol. Casey is out for 
a fifth term in his eighth cam
paign.

Harry T. Clew, Middletown's 
m a y o r for seven years, is up 
against Republican John S. Roth.

Most of the state’s larger cities 
will pick their officials Nov. ,7.

Compromise Possible

■ StoiTs, Oct. 2 (jT*)— A pro
test demonstration, the sec
ond in four days, has been 
staged at the University of 
Connecticut by male student.s . 
angered over new social and j 
activities rules. i

A swarm of students formed: 
about 11 last night and toured the 
campus, rhaking stops at the home | 
of University President Albert N .! 
Jorgensen, and Assistant Dean of 
Men’ John Dunlop. .

Student observers set the number 
betwen 500-750. University sources 
said there were only 150.

The disturbance was.similar to 
one which broke out last Thurs
day night. The youths paraded, 
shouted, and sang songs. No dam
age was reported in either Inci-' 
dent.

Neither Jorgensen nor Dunlop 
came, to the door when the crowd i 
appeared before their home.s. Tlie ! 
demonstration broke up after an | 
hour and a half. j

University officials say the stu
dents are upset over a crackdown 
on drinking in the campus. Some 
student spokesmen claim the pro- 
te.rt also is against a series of new 
niles governing many phases of 
student affairs.

The administration said it has 
had to take har.sher steps to check 
drinking after several house moth
ers protested.

Among the new rules which the 
students criticize is one giving the 
university control over the spend
ing by any organization with a 
budget exceeding $100 a year.

The student senate recently 
voted to hire a lawyer to fight a 
re fla tion  giving tlie administra
tion control ofver the allocation of 
student fees. Heretofore this had 
bean- a  function o f the senate. The

(Continued on Page Six)

U»S,, Russia Inch 
To Berlin Parleys

Washington, Oct. 2 (jT*)— f way for what one hopes mav be 
The .United States and Russia I "egoUailo"" at some future date, 
. r .  reported Inching
agl cement on negotiations as the essentials of the freedom of 
that could lead to a compro- fit:’ of Berlin .ar preserved 
mise settlement of the Berlin and there is uninterrupted access.”

The Lnited States will have to 
ir . J . concentrate on winning tile coop-
Prospects seemed brighter than eration of Prance and West Ger- 

ago, when Secretary

Bine Lau' Arretil
Enfield, Oct. 2 lA'i — A blue 

law arrest was made here Sunday 
when Edward F. Hall, 58, an em- 
-plOye of the Keddy-'Vadnais 
Homes, subdivision development 
off Brainard Rd., was charged with 
violating the state work and rec
reation law. He posted a $50 
bond for court appearance Oct. 
16.

Policewoman Doris Cowhey 
gave Hall $25 in marked bills as 
a deposit on a home prior to the 
arrest.

About six subdivision develop
ments are under construction in 
Enfield and all have model homes 
open for Inspection on Sundays.

The only items legally sold on 
Sunday are dairy produce, vege
tables, antiques, and other specific 
items mentioned, in Connecticut's 
10-called blue laws.

Fair Shake A-
Berlin. Oct. 2 (Ah — IVhen Lt. 

Gov. Anthony J, Armentano shook 
hands with 'a 10-year-old boy at 
the Berlin Fair here ye.sterday. 
he looked momentarily startled 
and then grinned tvldely.

The boy. who beamed with glee, 
had concealed a trick buzzer in 
his hand.

The boy's mother said later that 
she almost died from embarrass
ment.

196 to 194 I
IJartford. Oct. 2 —The State

Motor VeWcle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

I960 1961
Killed ............................. 196 194

Suspension Urged
Hartford, Oct. 2 (>P) — A special 

committee' of the State Bar As
sociation has recommended the 
suspension of Atty. Nathanial 
Bergman of West Hartford,

Bergman and his wife are under 
indictment in federal court in Bos
ton on chexges o f evading $173,000 
in income taxee. The government 
has also accused Bergman and two 
other men of attempting to bribe 
an Internal Revenue Service agent 
who was investigating a cas«.

Atty. Jdm  Q.^TIlaon Jr., New 
Haven, oommlbtee <diairman. Mid

(OMttntal m  Face Three)
■ I t

Two Sikhs End 
Hunger Strikes 
O u - 48th Day

New Delhi, India, Oct. 2 (/P) — 
The end of two hunger strikes to
day eased the threat of rioting 
and bloodshed in India.

Sikh leader Master Tara Singh 
ylast night broke his 48-day fast 
staged to dramatize his demand 
for a separate Sikh state in the 
Punjab.

As the 76-year-old religious 
leader sipped fruit juice, H i n d u  
ascestic Hogiraj Surj’adey said he 
would end the hunger strike he 
)>egan at the same time in protest 
against gi\Tng the Sikus their own 
state.

Prime minister Nehru sent both 
religious leaders telegrams ex
pressing "much pleasure and sat
isfaction” that thej’ had given up 
their demonstrations. He had made 
repeated appeals to the - two men 
before in fear the death of Singh 
would set his followers off in a 
round of rioting.

The prime minister has stood 
firm against creating a Sikh state 
but he promised to name a com
mission to study Sikh complaints 
of discrimination.

The end of the hunger strikes 
came as prayer meetings were 
held throughout the nation to 
mark the 92nd anniversary • of the 
birth of the man who made kuch 
strikes an effective political weap
on — Mohandas K. Gandhi, leader 
of the Indian independence move
ment.

Frances Heads 
To Open W ater

San Juan, P. R., Oct. 2 (jip)-' — 
Heading into open waters of the 
Caribbean, tropical storm Frances 
was expected to regain tpday 
strength lost In crossing moun
tains of the northern Antilles.

A hurricane watch continued in 
effect for Puerto Rico and the': 
Dominican Republic, while warn
ings were discontinued for the 
Antilles from St. Kitts southward 
to Martinique.

The season's sixth tropical 
storm popped up in the Atlantic 
southeast of Puerto Ric;o Saturday, 
and-was just shy of hurricane 
strength when first readings were 
taken by hurricane hunter air
craft.

The storm's westward passage 
across high mountains of puade- 
loupe and Dominica weakened her. 
Highest winds were estimated to
day at 50 miles per hour. Weather, 
forecasters said Frances would 
Intensify and possibly reach hurri- 
cane force in .the next day or two.

Frances’ path so far has been

(Oonttaoed m  Facts T ia) %

10 days ago, when Secretary of 
State Dean Ru.sk t>cgan a series of 
talks \ylth Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, that there 
will be an early hlyh-level meetinc 
to deal with the dispute over the 
divided German cit".

Its probable form would be an 
East-West foreign ministers con
ference.

The next order of bu. iness is a 
continuation in Wa.shington of the 
Rusk-Gromyko talks. The t w o 
held -three meetings In New York 
during the last 10 days.

After the Uiird meeting Satur
day. Gromyko said. "We both 
probably have a deeper understand
ing of our position.” U.S. officials 
privately agi-eed with Gromyko’s 
estimates and said the talks had 
been “useful.”

Gromyko probably will come 
here Tuesda.v or Wednesday to see 
Rusk and to call on President Ken
nedy at the 'White House.

Presumably, by then Gromyko 
will have further instructions 
from Moscow. He might bring to 
Kennedy some Informal message 
from Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 
altiiough high administration in
formants say privately that Ken- 
ned.v has no plan to send a per
sonal letter to Khrushchev urging 
a Berlin settlement. ^  '

A t 'th e  jnoment, Keaaedy and 
Rusk are faced W ith tk.; urgent 
task of persuading the United 
States’ allies to go along with 
whatever forrnula can be evolved 
to settle the Berlin crisis.

Britain presents no problem. 
The British have been pressing for 
negotiations.

Lord -Home, -Britain’s foreign 
secretary, met in New York with 
boUi- Rusk and Gromyko and all 
three agreed the series of talks 
was useful. On fl.ving home to 
London last night Home said in a 
cheerful and cautiously optimistic 
mood:

"We have been preparing the

many. Officials of the two have 
been critical of the willingness of 
the United States and Britain to 
seek a compromise deal with Rus
sia.

High officials here as.sume the 
Rusk - Gromyko sessions gave 
Khruslichev a clear view of U. S. 
piiicy on Berlin and v-hat the Al
lies consider their vital interests.

Rusk is known to have placed 
a great deal of emphasis on West
ern determination to fight for its 
basic rights in Berlin, if neces
sary. He is said to have made 
clear that the western p o w e r s  
would not consider bargaining 
with Russia or East Germany on 
their right to be in Berlin.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Col. Abdul Hamid Serraj was 
arrested last night by the 
Syrian revolutionary com
mand according to Damascus 
Radio. (AP Photofa,^).

Newj!) Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Gov. John N. Dempsey says 
latest Polaris submarine being 
built here is another demonstra
tion of “ Connecticut’s very con
siderable role in our nation's secur
ity,” during remarks at Groton at 
laying a kefel for U.S.S, Nathan 
Hale , . . Southwestern coast of 
Pelopomesus rocked by earthquake 
that lasted 40 seconds, A t h e n s ,  
Greece, reports . . '. China cele
brates 12th anniversary of Commu
nist rule with fireworks, singing 
and dancing in "sea of joy '. . , 
colored fairyland,” Radio Peiping 
says.

President Joaquin Balaguer of 
Dominican Republic met by 800 
Jeering demonstrators on arrival 
in New York for address to United 
Nations General- Assembly . . 1 
Blight damage caused by tropical 
storm Frances on Guadeloupe with, 
no injuries during weekend pass of 
West I n d i e s  Island, Pointe-A- 
Pitre reports . Grandma Moses, 
Who was 101 years old Sept. 7, 
critically ill over’ weekend, report
ed improved at Hoosick Falls, N.Y,, 
nursing home.

Prospects remain dim for early 
settlement of West Coast shipping 
strike that has tied up. at least 13 
ships at Francisco and 10 oth
er ports -. . . Hundreds of refugees 
carrying household possessions 
pour into overcrowded tl.N. refu
gee camp after outbreak of tribal 
fighting, according to report from 
Elisabethville, Katanga . . . More 
than score of East Gernjans msui- 
age to escape to West Berlin de
spite strengthening of Commu
nists border barriers. West Berlin 
police say.

British bird expert. Dr. James 
Harrison, says thousands of 
feathered migrants made radioac
tive by Soviet nuclear tests in 
Arctic, will fly into Britain this 
month. . .  Roving Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman returns’ from 10- 
day South Aslan tour with cau- 
tioualy optimistic report for Pres
ident Kennedy on negotiations to 
establish neutral Laos, Washing
ton reports.. .Tehran newspaper. 
Keyhah reports tthat Iraqi rebels- 
shot, down three Inqt Air Force 
planM in la«t two days.

Informants close to British' 
court say Princess MprghKt'e hus- 
hgnd, Antony Armstrong-Jones, 
will soon become peer, London re
p orts ... Pope John XXIII tells 
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy he greatly 
appreciates President Kennedy’s  

I "eonttaatag efforts tar w oM  
peaeok" Vatican a t y  M ya

Three Deputies, No Veto

Reds for One Man 
As UN Secretary

By W nXIAM  N. OATI8
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 3 

i/P) — The Soviet Union has 
brought forward a plan to name 
a temporary chief o f the U.N. sec
retariat unhanipered by a veto. 
But the candidate would have to 
meet with Russian approval.

The proposal, previously report
ed by informed diplomats, was 
spelled out this way last night in a 
statement from the Soviet delega
tion:

The (General Assembly would 
chose a man to head the U.N. sec
retariat until April 1963, but he 
would have to work in cooperation 
with three reputles. None would 
have a veto. The aissembly would 
make its selection on the recom
mendation of the Security Council.

The Russians have a veto in the 
Security Council and could reject 
any candidate they disliked.

The Russian statement said U.S. 
pre.ss reports hfd distorted the 
Soviet position b y  saying that it

^gested by the Soviets last week. As 
such, they indicated, it does not 
appeal to this country and ap
parently not to the majority of 
U.N. members.
- The U.S. position that there can 
be no give on this issue still 
stands, informants said, but they 
added the Soviet proposal will be 
studied in detail.

The Russians charged tliat the 
object wax to mislead public 
opinion and whitewash the position 
of those seeking to subordinate the 
U.N- staff to one country or group 
of countries and to “ destroy its 
truly international nature.”

April 1963 would have marked 
the end of the second 6-year term 
of secretary-gdneral Dag Ham- 
marskjold, who died in a plane 
crash Sept. 18 in Northern Rho
desia.

For the past year, the Soviet 
Uhion had sought to replace Ham- 
marskjold with a troika—three 
men. Communist, western and 
neutral, each holding a veto. His 

ipermament replacement under the

StrongmaD 
Arrested in 
Dam aseus

Washington, Oct. 2 (A > — 
The provisional govemmeht 
of Syria has asked the United 
States for diplomatic recog
nition, the State Department 
reported today. The depaart- 
ment spokesman s$dd the re
quest is “ under study.”  ’ '

Uhited Nations, N . T ., Oct.
2 <A»)— The new Syrian gov
ernment took t o ^ y  what 
U.N. officials regarded as a  
first step toward appUcation 
for membership in the United 
Nations.

A  U .N . spokesman said 
Premier. Mamoun. Kazbauri, 
head of the new Syrian re
gime, addressed a communi
cation to Mongi SUm, of 
Tunisia, president of the U .N . 
Assembly, saying his govern
ment intends to adhere to tho 
principles of the U .N . churter.

By DAVID LANOASHHUS
Beirut, Lebanon, Oct. 2 {IP) 

— Egyptian broadcasts today 
called on the Syrian people to  
revolt against their revoliKf 
tionary regime and President 
Nasser declared the Syrians 
now are fighting to save their 
unity.”

Ignoring denials'from Damasens 
that fighting agaUut the rebel rer 
gime Is taking place, Naeeer de
clared fii a speech at a  student 
rally in Cairo:

"The Syrian people who strug
gled against all forma o f  imperial
ism will never give the exploiters a 
chance to rule.”

But Nasser conceded a setback 
in Syria that might set oft a  chain 
of ‘/treason throughout the Arab', 
nations.” He blamed mistakes, 
conceit and trickery for the suc
cess of the revolt.

"It might turn into a catastro-

(Continued on Page Eight)

aimed “at using the veto in the u.N. charter would require action
everyday work of the guiding body 
of the secretariat.”

In VVa.shington, State Depart
ment officials said today they were 
inimpressed by the Soviet pro
posal.' ^  ’
. They described it as but another 
version of the 4-horse troika, sug-

first by the council and then by 
the assembly.

To avoid an immediate show
down over the troika, Ireland, Nor
way and others, with U.S. sup
port, have been promoting a plan

(Continues on Page Thirteen)

Veto Versus Veto

UN Council Considers 
Mauritaniaf Mongolia

-V ■
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 2 Cff)#Brazzaville countries will vote in

— The applications of Mauritania 
and Outer .hlpngoUa for U.N. mem
bership were up for consideration 
at an afternoon meeting of the Se
curity Council today.

Nobody expected either country 
to be admitted very soon. The coun
cil must recommend new members 
before the GSeneral Assembly'votes 
them in.

Delegates generally predictfed 
that the Soviet Union would veto 
Mauritania and thaV Nationalist 
Cliina would veto Outer Mongolia, 
er else the council wnuld postpone 
its decision to allow time for nego
tiations to avoid vetoes.

The United State.s has been try
ing to get the Chinese Nationalists 
not to veto Mongfolia. It is afraid 
that if the Chinese Nationalists do 
veto Mongolia they will bring on a 
vote in the General Aesembly to 
replace the Nationalists with Chi
nese Communists in all the 'seats 
China holds on U.N. bodies.

The reason lies in the determina- 
tlMi of 11 French-speaking African 
members of the United Nations to 
bring Mauritania, the 12th mem
ber of their so-called Brazzaville 
group, into the 100-member world 
organization.

They say the Soviet Union is go
ing to veto Mauritania because 
Nationalist Cflilna is going to veto 
Cominimlst Outer Mongolia, and 
have told the Nationalists they will 
hold them responsible if Mauri
tania ia kept out.

By one widely accepted account, 
they hfi've said that if the Nation
alists . veto outer Mongolia, the

the assembly to tmseat the Nation
alists in favor of the Communists.

The assembly has put the ques
tion of seating Communist' China 
on its agenda for the ' first time 
since the Communists came to 
PQwer in 1949. But the United. 
States hopes to. stall off a decision 
by getting the assembly to eet up 
a comfmittee to study the question 
and report back next year,

That could be done with a simple 
majority vote. But the United 
States is understood to fear that 
if the Brazzaville group votes 
against any resolution to establish 
a study committee, that might oe 
enough to defeat it. I

If that happens the United 
States then would seek, to have the 
assembly declare a change In 
Chinese representation an ' im
portant question requiring a two 
thirds vote for a decision.

Such a declaration itself could 
be adopted by a simple majority 
vote.- But opposition from the 
BrszMvlUe group would make that 
majority harder to get 

The United States has made re
peated pleas to the Nationalists on 
Formosa not, to veto Outer Mon
golia. These pleas Included a let
ter last month from President 
Kennedy to President Chlang Kai- 
shek.

But a Nattonalist 
man said Sunday ntaht, “ our de
cision to veto still stands.”

He added, however, that a veto 
I might not be ileceasary to block

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

OIL TANKEB SINKS 
Jacksonville, FU., Oct. S (JP  

—An oU tanker with Ita hull 
ripped by an explosion sank to
day 100 miles o ff JacksonvUta, 
The Bees Mariner’s crow o f 87 
had abandoned the $1 miUiern 
craft last night. Ih e  Coast 
Guard, which had a cottar and 
aircraft in the area, said tho 
528-foot, 10,S04-ton tanker dis
appeared at 10:26 a.nu (E D T ). 
Its stem „bad projected several 
hours from the Atlantic, giving 
rise to some hope o f ralvage.

MANTLE USAVE8 H OW ITAL 
. New York, Oct. 2 (JV-M IcIny 
Mantle e f the New York Yan
kees said today he doubted ho 
would be able to play in the 
opening World Series g a m e  
Wednesday against Ctaotanatl 
at Yankee Stadium. Mnatta 
was released this morning from 
Lenox Hill Hos|ritaI where he 
has been recuperating,, from mi
nor surgery on an abscesa on bis 
right hip. He had expected to 
work out With the Yaakeea,

H.AMILTON GETS CONTRACT
Washington, Oct. 2 (/ft—The 

.Air Foirce has awarded a 11,700,- 
000 contract to the Haniiltim 
Standard Divislan o f United AJr- 
craft Corp., Windsor Locks, 
Conn., an aide to Bep. Emilio <)■ 
Daddario, D-Conn.. said today. 
The contraot> Is for modiftcattim 
and overhaul of propeller assem
blies and components, j

JUST 3IAKES.MOBE N<HSE
San Fraactaco, Oct. 2 UP—  

Abraham Rlbiooff, secretary o f 
heetlth, education and welfats, 
said today the opposition to med
ical aid tar the aged Itanaced 
through social a e c^ ty  Is net 
necesMully the more numeraust < 
It Just mskee more uotss. He 
spoke before the National Be- 
habUltation Association.
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NEW COURT HOURS 
Washtagtoa, Ocft, 8 (V)—Chief . 

Justice Earl W arrea today open- ' 
ed a new Supreme Court to m  
with an annonnoemeat that ta 
the future the tribunal wU on- . 
erate under a new set of werii- 
Ing hours. Hereafter, WntrsB . 
seid, in all Its pnbtte eeeelone 
the court wtQ nseet at 10 I* thn 
morning and rit until neon. |t"> 
then wfil take n half honr tar 
lunch, retniii to the bench‘ WiS. 
alt until 2:80 p jn . In rotata > 
yenn the oourt has heeo/ .taOB? '

t  itatorta ,

__
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"THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

W* plui ta open the first 
aeaesrt o f  th » Manchester Civic 
Orcheatr^ with Bach's Bnuiden- 
BniB OoncM o No. 2. The orchestra 
la enjoyinc it in rdiearsal (we have 
tackled the first movement) aind I 
hope yoa will enjoy It too, when 
ymt hear It. All o f which brings me 
aroond to the subject o f Bach in 
general.

Most p e^ le  are scared of him. 
and I have to admit they have some 
iustification. inasmuch as he is so 
badly played in general. This is not 
B aA ’s fault. TOe blame really 
Should be attached to musicologists 
who can’t play Bach themselves 
but who talk glibly about how it 
Should be playM.

Almost none of Bach’s music 
was published in his lifetime, and 
nearly all o f it was played for the 
flmt time, and even in succeeding 
peitOrmances, under his own di
rection. Bach wasn't recognised as 
a  geiUus until a century alter he 
died; even his own family thought 
he was Just a good Journeyman 
musician in a rather outdated man- 
ao ', during his Ufetime.

This hundred year hiatus means 
that nobody knows how he played 
Ida own oonuNNdtioos, since there 
was no contrautag tradition with 
regard to Oiem. fiiort-slghted mu- 
siecdogists insist t h a t  nothing 
Sboald be added or taken away 
from Us manuscript scores, and

publicafreguently complain that perform
ances (reaUy good imes, too) 
"were not according to the auto
graph,”  that is, the manuscript 
score.

Personally, I don't think that 
they always should be. Bach put 
very few expression marks down 
hi his manuscripts, so there is a 
strong school that feels he should 
be ^ayed without much expres
sion, and then only sudden con
trasts. since his marks were usual
ly limited to the simple indications 
“ p”  and ' ' f '  meaning soft and 
loud.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
man Tou NERVOUS?
Attar SS, common Kidney or Blad- 
dw  Irritations often occur and 
may make you tense and nervous 
from too  f r ^ e n t  burning or itch
ing urination both day and night, 
gaccndarily. you may lose sleep 
and suffer tram Headaches, Back- 
aebs and feel old, tired, depreaaedw 
In such Irrttatlon, CT8TEX usual
ly  brtngs fast, relaxing comfort by 
eurUng irrttafing germs in strong, 
add  urine and ty  giving analgesic 
pain relief. Get Cy STEx  at drug- 
t £ -  Choer up and feel better

On the other hand Bach per
formed and conducted his own 
works so he could, and probably 
did. add a wealth of expression 
that is not indicated in the score. 
The marks “ p”  and “ f”  were cus
tomary indications as to which 
keyboard of the harpsichord or or
gan should be employed, as well 
as meaning soft or loud.

Ektch keyboard was capable of 
dynamic variation on its own part, 
and within the general terms soft 
and loud, Bach undoubtedly added 
a considerable amount o f shading, 
leaving the nuances out since he 
knew himself what he wanted to 
do, and trusted the Judgment of 
other performers' to do the same, 
if they played his works.

His music is so complex that un
less many voices are Judiciously 
surpassed, the effect is confusion 
compounded- He undoubtedly sur- 
press^ them himself, but, the mu- 
sicologists will have none of this 
since he didn’t indicate the impor
tant voices.

Performers tike Toscaiminl and 
Gleseklng did not hesitate to add 
nuances to Bach that were not in
dicated in the score. Toscannini 
was always loud in his assertions 
that he never added or subtracted 
from a written score, but Just listen 
to one o f his Bach recordings with 
the score in front o f you! He added 
a great deal, with such fmesse that 
the audience (and perhaps even 
he himself) was unaware of it.

Moat of Bach’s music wras play
ed either in churches or in castle 
halls, both of which are notorious 
for reverberation. In order not to 
confuse his listeners under the cir
cumstances, most "autograph” 
scores show the phrases as "non 
legato.”  By Just separating each

note from the next, he probably 
achieved clarity, but the acoustics 
o f the auditorium made it sound 
"legato.”

I have personidly experimented 
Vrtth this ^enomenon in the Gard- 
nelCMuseum in Boston. This build
ing w u  originally the residence of 
Mrs .Ntck Gardner, wdio had a 
"VenetiaA^alace” designed for her, 
and subsequanUy left it to the city 
as a museum: with atone walls and 
atone floors, the'rmms are inclined 
to echo,/A true sUwiMto is impos
sible there, and fortiaSimmo pas- 
eages«re always b lu rri^T et this 
is exactly the type building where 
Bach was in. the habit of pe>fprm- 
Ing. '

Tlius he may have developed the, 
habit of wrritlng ‘.‘non legato” 
knoiving that it would sound "le
gato” in smy event. Or he may have 
omitted the ligatures because he 
was pressed for tinge. He wrote, a 
wealth o f music and utilized a rn'ii- 
slcal shorthand in many places to 
save time. Peibaps the omission 
of phrase marks stems from this 
circumstance.

Haste could also»account for an
other oddity in his manuscript 
scores. Very frequently the first 
entrance of the' Subject in a fugue 
has .phrase marks which are never 
to be found again in the composi
tion. My guess is that working in 
a hurry, Elach indicated the phras
ing once and meant it to be repeat
ed each time the subject reappear
ed- This works out logically and 
artistically.

But let an editor add these 
phrase marks throughout the en
tire composition, and musicologists 
everywhere will damn the edition 
as desecrating what Bach actually 
wrote. As Shakespeare would have 
said, "A pox on them.”  In my 
opinion Bach's music never died 
but in many cases it has received 
careful embalming.

Andover

Willimantic Youth Arrested 
After Wild Chase and G*ash

r'm
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SA First Canvass 
Begins Tomorrow
The Salvation Army’s annual 

appeal for funds gets underway 
tomorrow and will continue for a 
twro-week period. About 400 volun
teers will canvaSs Vernon during 
the time.

Bernard J. Ackerman, chairman 
of the local service imit. said “Due 
to unprecedented demands during 
the past year, the unit has set a 
goal of 25,000 for the drive.. .since 
cessation of the Red Cross unit 
here, the work of the local Salva
tion Army has grown enormously.” 

A  large thermometer has been 
put up in Rockville's Central Park 
to Indicate the progress of the 
drive.

An accident that occurred at thaf; 
Junctioii* of Rts. 6 and 27 in -An
dover early Sunday morning, led 
to the later arrest of*Jbhn Paul 
Talbot, 10, o f OS-B West Ave., 
Willimantic.

Talbot is being held at Colches
ter Troop on 27,000 bail pend
ing Ills appearance in the 11th Cir
cuit Court in Willimantic on Oct.
7. He is charged with one coimt of 
theft of a motor vehicle, two 
counts of tampering with a motor 
vehicle, one count of using a mo
tor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission, four counts of break
ing and entering and theft, operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
suspension and speeding. The lo
cations of the crimes were given 
by police as Andover, Mansfield 
and Willimantic.

According to the State Police, 
Talbot was first spotted going east 
on Rt. 6 in Bolton by trooper Ed
ward Peters of the Colchester 
troop, who gave chase as speeds of 
100 to 110 m.p.h. At the junction 
of Rts 6 and 87, Tsdbot lost control 
of his vehicle which hit a highway 
fence at approximately 100 m.p.h. 
’The car was demolished but the 
driver escaped imhurt. He fled 
from the scene on foot.
MORE

At about 6:30 a.m. Sunday, pdlice 
said. Talbot stole a truck from the 
-Andover Sand and Gravel Co-, but 
abandoned it shortly. He then 
walked the railroad tracks Into Wil- 
Umantic where he was picked, up 
by Troopers Edward Peters. Mi
chael Keene and Frederick Bend- 
ler.

Further police investigation re
vealed that ’Talbot had broken into 
the Jenks Boat Co. of Ekist Hart
ford Saturday night and stolen 
about 2300 worth of goods. A ll was 
recovered. Other goods were recov
ered when the accused’s personal 
effects were searched. Because of 
the chase, the counts of speeding 
and driving while under suspension 
were added. ’The case is still under 
investigation.

Girl Scout News
At a meeting held at the home 

of Mrs. Edward Yeomans, neigb- 
bprhooid chairman, Girl Scout troop 
leaders and committee members 
made plans for the semi-annual 
Elastem Connecticut Girl Scout 
Council Meeting which is to be 
held at the Andover school on Nov.
8. It will be an International pot- 
luck. All adults in the council and 
Senior Scouts are invited to par
ticipate.

’Troop leaders include: Mrs. Mar

tin Baker and Mrs< fllrnest Carinl, 
Brownies; Mrs. Paul Donahue, In
termediates; Mrd. Tansley Hoh- 
manfi Jr., Tweeners and Mrs. Clif
ford Benson and Miss Patricia 
Welch, Seniors.

Mrs. Paul Donahue was ap
pointed Andover co-ordinator o f 
the 60th Anniversary pageant to 
be held March 11 at the Field 
House at the University of Con
necticut Locations for the ”(3olden. 
Flow Project”  were agreed upon. 
A  neighborhood international pro
gram will be held in February for 
troop members.

Memliers o f the Tweener Patrol 
o f Girl Scout TVoop 7 have extoid- 
ed invitations to Grade 7 Girl 
Scouts to Join the patrol. The 
Scouts have received permission to 
ride their buses to -Andmer school 
on Friday afternoons. The meet
ing will be from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the all-purposiyfoom. Parents will 
be responsible'^for transportation 
home.

Four leaders and two profes
sionals from the Glitl Scout Coun
cil of Eastern Connecticut, will at
tend the Region 1̂  training confer
ence in PorUand, Msdne, Oct. 3, 4 
and 5. Mrs. J. T. Hohmaim Jr., 
council president and .Andover 
troop leader and Mrs. Robert Kel
ley, former troop leader and now s 
council professional, will attend 
from -Andover.

Fair Fun for Kids "
The Pilgrim F ellowship of .An

dover (fongregational Church is 
assisting the Rev, Willard ’Iho- 
men in planning games of skill for 
thu children’s amusement at the 
Harvest Fair on the church 
grounds Saturday starting at 11 
a.m.

An area will be set aside for 
these activities and a small admis
sion charge will allow all children 
of all ages to participate in the 
games. There will also be a trac
tor ride for the younger children. 
Miss Emily Miller and Miss Tess 
Meli are In charge of the fishpond.

Pilgrim Fellowship officers for 
the coming year are president. Bill 
Munson; vice president, Sharon 
Pohl; recording secretary, Galle 
Jennings; corresponding secretary, 
Kristine Hutchinson; treasurer, 
Richard Yale; faith chairman, 
Karleen Taylor; action chairman, 
Carol Ursin; felowship chairman, 
Kathy Donahue; devotional com
mittee chairman, Judy McGuire.

’The fellowship will hold its an
nual Work Day for Christ on Oct. 
21. Members will be available to 
do such jobs as raking leaves, re
moving screens, putting on storm

A NEWp TIME-SAVING 
TELEPHONE SERVICE
IS NOW EFFECT

for private and two-party line customers 
in the Manchester exchange

Ffifit, new Automatic Number Identification service—ANI for short— ŵill enable most tele
phone customers in greater Manchester to dial their own Direct Distance Dialing calls 
without an Operator asking for the calling arty's number. The new service is now in 
effect for all private and two-party line business and residence customers in the Man
chester exchange, which includes Bolton and the northeastern section of the town of 
Glastonbury.

Customers with Mitchell 3 and 9 number prefixes will be affected.

South Windsor and Vernon customers who are served by the Mitchell 4 central office are 
not affected at this time.

i

ANI will work for Long Distance
Station Calls Only i

•i' ',  -
From now on your telephones number will be r^orded automaticsHy on all station-to-station 
Long Distance calls dialed direct from private and two-party line phones. The calls will go 
through as soon aS they are dialed—just as on local calls—and the Operator will no longer 
come in to ask for your number. Person-to-person, collect, Credit Card and coin telephone 
calls should continue to be placed with the Operator as usual.

Here's How ANI Works:

For Long Distance calls within Connecticut, dial the code "112” then the complete number 
o f the party you wish to reach. Number-recording e<iuipment will go into action immediately 
and the call go through without delay. Calls outside the state will be completed by dial
ing the code *112” , folloiyed by the three-digit area code, then the number.

ANI will gradually be expanded to other nearby Manchester areas and throughout the atate 
in a continuing program to provide our cuatomers with faster, more convenient and useful 
telephone service.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Columbia

Girl Scout Drive 
Nets $458 to Date

O H

wlndowa, w uliiag iviiMlowi, wash
ing cart and bouuework. A mini
mum of II  per hour will be aaked.

Nancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Slargery 
Montandon, triephone PDgrlm
2-aei2.

W-ASTBFVL MONAD 
RUINS DEFENSE 

By Allrod 8*>«*nwold
Sometjmea I think that bridge 

nlayera ifliould be licenaed. Any
body who signaled with_ the aet- 
tlhg W ck would loio. hit Jllcenae 
for alx month*.

Weat opened the king of 
for no good rodion. A nontial club 
or diamond load would have been 
quite aatlafactory, but the actual 
lead didn’t have to be fatal.

Elaat aaw at a glance that hla 
partner had led from the doubleton 
king, hoping to get a ruff. The Idea 
pleased East ao much thkt he aig- 
nalwl encouragement with t)ie jack 
ofapades. _ /

west naturally led another 
spade and Elaat collected two 
tricks 'With the ace and ten. East 
then led his last spade, the threft 
and West ruffed with the ten of 
hearts to shut out dummy. 

Disoarda Oluh
South w U  not dismayed by this 

turn in event*. He dlscairoed a club 
from dummy when West ruffed 
with the ten of heart*.

Now there wa* no way for the 
defenders to atop South from ruff
ing hi* third club in dummy,. South 
loot the lin t  lour tricks and the. 
ace of trumps, making lila contract.

Let’* go back to the first trick. 
The opening lead tells East the 
entire dlatrilniUon of the spade 
suit. I f East sits BtlU and minds 
hla business he will get four spade 
tricks. Signaling with the jack of 
spades costs Elast a spade trick.

East should play the three of 
spades at the tin t trick. If West 
continues with another spade, East

Seutk
BoUi tides vnlnsnUs . 

NORTH 
A Q
5  6 4 , 2 ,
0  J S 7  5 
*  K  S 5

WEST
▲ K 7  A A J I O S
S  10 3 A  S S
X K 10 6,3 2 O Q 9 4 
A I 9 6 3 A  Q 1^2

■ SOUTH
A 9 6 5 4 
<9 K Q 1 9 7 
0  A
A  A  7 4

South West Nsrth East
Psu 1 NT Put 

2 ^  All Pan 
 ̂ Openint lead ~  4  K

should win and lead a low trump. 
East geU in with a spade to lead 
out the ace and a third trump. 
South must lose four spades, one 
trump and one club.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spade—A  j  

10 3; Heart— A 8 5; Diamond—Q o 
4; Club—Q 10 2. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one club or pass. 
This is a borderiine hand; bid it 
with a conservative p a ^ e r , pass 
it with a flighty partner. I f you use 
"weak” notrumpB, open this hand 
with 1 NT to show 12 to 14 points 
and balanced distribution.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3S18, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N, Y. 
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

Oorp.)

Local Stocks

’Th'e Girl Scout fund drive has 
netted 2458 so far in a canvass 
made by scout fathers headed by 
Myron Berkowits and Rudolph 
Albalr. -Any persons, missed in the 
canvassing, who wish to corttri- 
bute may mail their gifts to one 
of two co-chairmen. It will be 
acknowledged.

The committee extends thamks 
to the solicitors and to all who 
contributed.

Assisting on the drive were: 
Maurice Alexander, l,ouis Axel
rod, Knute Barstrom, Roy Beers, 
Elip Bern, Alfred Brand, William 
Burnham, Thomas <3arlsen, John 
Coughlin, Eugene Dente, John 
Dilworth. Also, fJlarence Grant, 
Felix Gryzch, CEiester Gudmund- 
■on, Jbhn Hlrn, L a u r e n s  Hol
brook Jr., Leonard King, Eugene 
Knapp, William Jacobus, Joseph 
Lusky, Georgs Pederoon, Nathan 
Pell, Frank Purvis, Charles Ran
dall, Roy Simpson, Harlan Smith 
and Joseph Skegda.

Early Morning Fire
Columbia firemen were called 

out at 1:30 a.m. Sunday to a fire 
on Mill Stream Rd. in Amston. A 
barn at the home of John Ray
mond wns destroyed Md the fire 
was out of control before the local 
department could get there. About 
25 (Tolumbia men responded. ’The 
bam contained a 1940 car, small 
tools and a amall amount of hay. 
Estimated loss was set at 23,300. 

"Ree”  Council to meet
Columbia Recreation C o u n c i l  

will meet tonight at 8 in Yeomans 
Hall.

Voters Total 1,224 
A  lone voter was added to the 

list Saturday at the special voter
making session. This brought the 
total eligible to  vote today to 1,- 
224; 545 registered Republicans: 
280 Democrats and 399 unaffiliat
ed.

Town Budget Lower 
When the town’s business meet

ing is held tomorrow night, one 
of the important items for discus
sion will be the estimated budget 
for the year ending Sept. 1, 1962 
which is some 211,400 less than 
that of last year.

’The budget, which includes 
school as well as selectmen’s ex
penses, totals 2197,525. For the 
fiscal year just closed this figure 
Was 2204,548. However, actual ex- 
penees, paid by selectmen’s orders 
totaled only 2137,329.98.

LJons Set Auction
William S. Burnham and Ehigene 

Dente, co-chairman for the Lions 
Club’s fifth annual action, has an
nounced that it will be held in Yeo
mans Hall Oct. 28. Bob Hendrick
son will again be auctioner and 
will begin the sale at 10:30 a.m. 
Wives of the”  Lions will serve 
lunch.

Any items new or old, are need
ed. Donations may be made by.'icon- 
taeting Burnham or Dente. Pro
ceeds from this event are to sup
port Lion’s' activities in the com
munity, Dente said.

* __
Manoheator Evening Herald Co- 

lomMs eemspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tattle, tetophone AOadeibT 
8-M25.

QnotaUona FnralBlied by 
Coborn A SOddlebrook. Ine. 

Bank Btoeka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co....................... .. 88H 62

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 56’/4 80̂ /4

Fire Insnranee Conioanles
Aetna F ir e ..................115 122
Hartford Fire ..........  85 90
National Fire ...........149
Phoenix Fire ............ 115 122

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos.
Aetna Casudlty........141 151
Aetna Ufe ................ 152 162
Conn. General .......... 281 295
Hftd. Steam Boiler 116 123
Travelers .................. 172 182

Public rtUlnes
Conn. Light A Power 30>4 32
Hftd. Electric Light 75',4 78
Hartford Gas Co. .. 56 60
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 53 56
Manufactnnng Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62 >4 6614
Associated Spring . . 1 4  16
Bristol B ra ss ............ 12 >4 14’4
Dunham B u sh ..........  41̂ 4 514
Em-Hart ................. 81 86
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  50 54
N. B. Machine _ _____ 17>4 19'i
North and J u d d ___ l i ' i  1614
Stanley Works ........  16<4 18>4
Veeder Root ............ 56)4 60)4

The above quotations are not to 
Ot construed as actual marketa

PTA Has Meeting 
At South School

Parents of South School pupils 
attended a get-acquainted coffee 
hour Friday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria. ,

Miss Marjorie Leidholdt, princi
pal, introduced new parents, memr 
bera of the school staff, officers 
and chairmen of the PTA. A  color 
film, “ Your CSiild's Intelligence,” 
■was shown, and each parent re
ceived a pamphlet explaining the 
factors which make up a child’s 
IQ.

Officers and committee chair
men of the South School I*TA in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Willlafil Palm
er. presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Richter, vice presidents; Mrs. 
William Dwyer, secretary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gayson, treasur
ers; Mrs. Henry Rockwell. Mrs. 
Peter Pclrone, and Mrs. George 
Gankofskie, PTA Council repre
sentatives.

Also, Mrs. Ward Tedford and 
Mrs. Thomas Atamian, hospitality; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lawrence, 
legislative; Mrs. Wallace Geiger, li
brary: Mrs. L. Theodore Hurl, Luts 
Junior Museum; Mias Leidholdt, 
membership; Mrs. Cyrus Tomp
kins, program and publications; 
Mrs. Neal Tyler and Mrs. Richter, 
publicity; Mrs. William Moore and 
Mrs. Bryce Carpenter, way# and 
means, and Mrs. Harry Reinhoni, 
room mothers.

Mrs. Belding Back 
At Herald Desk

Mrs. Doris L  Belding of 54 
Cambridge St. has rejoined The 
Herald staff alter an absence of 
12 years. She will assist Marge 
Flynn In the women's news de
partment.

Born in New Haven, she moved 
to New York City with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hastings, and attended Adelphi 
Academy, Moon’s Junior College 
and CCNY.

She has been a Mmichester res
ident for 19 years and has two 
daughters, Linda Allen, a service 
representative lor the Southern N. 
E. Telephone Co., and Everis, a 
senior at Manchester High School.

Mrs. Belding has been fashion 
coordinator for The Fair.

Last Friday evening a surprise 
party was given for her at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Sauer 442 W. 
Middle Tpke. Her former co-work
ers presented her with a gift of a 
pocketbook.

Cairo Cheapest City
Cairo—All mall going out of 

the Egyptian region of the United 
Arab Republic is being stamped 
■‘Cairo is the least expensive city 
In the world.” A United Na
tions report showed that, of the 
30 cities, where U. N. personnel 
live with their families, Cairo is 
thp cheapest, and Caracas, Vene
zuela, the most/expensive. With 
New York’s cost-of-living Index 
as 100, Cairo scored 62.

Tlu-ee hundred thousand hemlock 
seeds are required to make one 
pound.

'Phone MI 3-7882''
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C y
5 PJMT. Cont.— 4:45-6:00, 60c 

Shown At 5:15 and 8:40

T H E Y  W A N T  T O  i3E

Hudson /  yioilrigkia

Ose/ Daiin/Seiak

B L A S r
S i l e n c e

Wed.: “Pit and the Pendnliun”

3 Hat Styles British
London — Straw hats became 

fuMonable after Admiral Horatio 
Nelson, the hero  ̂ o f TVafialgar, 
made British sailors wear them 
in summertime. King Edward v n  
popularised a hat by wearing n 
in Homburg, Prussia — hence the 
Homburg hat. And the young 
Prince o f Wales, now the Duke of 
Windoor, made the snap-brim fait 
hat ftsMonable.

e LAST 2 NIGHTS

"EXODUS"
S FJM.

BUmSNEN’S
B U S IC H

Food is our business <. • 
and pleasihg: business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth- 
wateringr dishes for noon
time appetites.

' BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUI>n)Ay DINNERS SERVED 
1* NOONJK) 8 PJ».

AVEY^S "FOOD FOB 
EVERT llOOD”

la
S b o A e N e w s

u
(OoBUrtsd Iran Fag* Oas|

BaOurday lltat suspension would ba 
Moommended to the bar assoeia- 
(ion’s  axaeutiva odundL

Ths ooaunHtaa also racoauasnd- 
•d aooaptanca of reaigmtlon of 
attorneys S. Burr Leildnd of Hart
ford, Eli MiUner o f Danbury and 
Drwtn Krug o f WlUlmantic.

It recommended that considera
tion of the . case of Atty. Frank 
Odkim o f Hartford be deferred un
til federal oouit proceedings 
against him are completed.

It also agreed to a postponament 
o f  a hearing for Atty. ftocoo Per- 
na, (jreenwich, ait bis raqueet.

In addition to Tllson,. wito is 
pnsldent-eleot of the bar sssooia- 
tlcn, the special committee Includ
ed Attorneys James W. Cooper,' 
New Haven, and Jonathan F. Ells, 
Winsted,, Both former bar aasocia- 
tton'presidents.

inn Owner Knifed
Ridgefield, Oct. 3 OP)—Two bold 

m  men beat and knifed the owner 
of a coimtry inn, last night then 
fled when their victim's wife heard 
the fight and screamed.

Albert Tramer, 60, owner of the 
Outpost Inn cm Route 85 wns way
laid on the Jong, aeoluded drive
way to his home. Stomtng the ear 
to remove some boulders that had 
been set In his path, he 
Jumped by the two thugs.

He fought back and one of the 
men knifed him three tUnes in the 
right forearm.

wile heard the melee, 
acreamed and turned on the lights 
of their home. The two assailants 
fled.

Tramer, who was not seriously 
injured, was treated by his private 
physician.

Glaxiere Strike
Hartford, Oct. 3 (fi) —  Olaslers 

today struck 10 giass distribution 
companies in North and Central 
Connecticut.

Some 100 members of Olsslers 
Local 1389 are involved. The walk
out came as talks between.rep
resentatives o f the eom]panles and 
glaziers. Whose memben fit win- 
.dows on construction Jobs, passed 
the Sunday deadline.

Wages are at issue. Spokesmen 
did not reveal any details. Negotia
tions for a new pact had been go
ing on for a month.

State and federal mediators 
stood by today as. another meeting 
o f the parties were scheduled to 
meet at the Hotel Hond this after
noon to try and unravel the pay is 
sue.

Norwalk Hoapital at tha aga of
It f t ............................08. In the last few yeaih, he had 

beta a frealanee writer for na
tional magarines. He leaves Us
widow, Helan Scott yValts, a 
daughter and two brothers.

BAnCTT DRIVE SPLIT 
H artford,O ct 3 (P) —-T w o now 

eommittssB will assist in tile State 
Safety 'cam ptln . Their formation 
was announced Saturday by Qrril 
F. Mower, chairman of the Con
necticut Safety Commission. One, 
the “Off the Job” TrnSlc Safety 
Committee, will have as its pres
ident Kenneth L. Stehhlns. safety 
director of the Incoming Division 
of Avco Coro, in Stratford. Th* 
second, the College Safety Com 
mlttee, will baiia two co-chairmen, 
Miss Lois Smith of Wesleyan and 
M iu  .(tim V. Forsbera of the Un^ 
Verslty of Hartford. 'The group will

te unusual waathsr, road or traifio 
eondlUons ahsad.' On the east- 
bound .hUM, tho signs will be lo
cated In Stamford, Fairfield, and 
Nek? Haven. . On westbound lands, 
thsy Will be set up in East Kav«a, 
Stratford and Norwalk,

assist the drive* at state
group ' 
s coUei>g*s.

SIGNS FOB^rUBNPlKB 
Hartford, O ct 3 (P) — The state 

will iMtall six mtSti-message 
warning signs on the Connecticut 
Turnpike. Oov. John N. Dempsay 
said Saturday that he had aj^ 
iroved the allocation of ISO,000 as 
‘another step in the state’s efforts 
toward h i^ w ay  safety.” The 
signs, which a n  to be put up with
in six montlu, will alert motorists

f e h h iT’ r e v o k e d
H4rtford,<OcL 3 (P) — The Stole 

Liquor Control (Commission has 
revoked tho permit of one drink
ing estobUshment and suspepded 
another for 20 days. Revoked Sat-, 
urday was the license, of Jphn S. 
Pollsonis of the Sports Orill, 
Bridgeport, The board said he fail
ed to appear to answer Charges Of 
financial irresponsibility, failed to 
devote his entire time to the con
duct of the business, ahd failed to 
return hla permit upon discon
tinuance of the business. The per
mit, of Harold O. L. Hansen of the 
^ e s  Restaurant, Newtown', was 
suspended for allowing a' minor in 
the barroom and selling to a minor.

CLARIE TAKES OATH
Hartford, Oct. 2 (P) — T. Emmet 

Claire of Danielson has been sworn 
in as the state’s fourth U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge. Present at the 
ceremonies Saturday was M. 
Joseph Blumenfleld, who recently 
was nominated to other new fed
eral district Judgeship in the state.

Claire is the former chairman of 
he State Liquor CoAtrol Commls- 

_iton. The appointment of Blumen
fleld and dlarle raiaea the number 
of federal Judgeships in the state 
to four.

TRAVEL IVIUTERS ELECT
Mexico City, OcL 2 (ff)—Tony 

Davenport, travel editor of the 
HafUord Tlmea, has ben re-elected 
treasurer o f the Society of Ameri
can Travel Writers. Officer# of the 
group were named at its meeting 
here Saturday.

MAY URGES MORE PARKS
Westport, OcL 2 (Jf) — Although 

he termed the present Connecti
cut State Park system excellent. 
State Republican Chairman Edwin 
H. Way urged Saturday that more 
parkland be acquired. He told the 
Connecticut Park and Forest As
sociation that “ in the face of our 
increasing population” there should 
be no delay about soliciting private 
gifts of land and spending what is 
necessary to give Connecticut 
200,000 acres of parks 10 years 
from now.
MBS. CORA W IXLS ALCORN

Suffleld, Oct. 2 m  —  Funeral 
servicea were scheduled at the 
First Church of ChrUt (Congre
gational) today for Mrs. C o r a  
Wella Alcom, 87, widow of the late

Stoie’a Attorney Hugh H. Alcom  
tad mother of former Republican 
National (Chairman Meade Alcorn. 
She died yeaterday after a long 
iUneas. She ia also survived by two 
other. Sony, Associate Justlce- 
desltaate Howard' W. Alcorn of 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
and U.S. Commissioner Robert H. 
Alcorn, both of Suffleld, f o u r  
grandchildren and aix g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

1,800 RETIRE EARLY 
Hartford, Oct. 2 {Jpj — A suroey 

of the 10 social security offices In 
Connecticut shows that more than 
1,800 men have decided to take 
advantage of a new law that al
lows them to collect social sec
urity; benefits before they reach 
65. About 150 men In the 62-64 
age bracket are retiring 'each 
week to collect the new benefits, 
the survey showed. The legislation 
was adopted mainly to help those 
in ill health or unable to find em
ployment.

LEAPS TO d e a t h
Hartford, Oct. 2 (/P) — A 46- 

year-old construction worker took 
his life Saturday, police said, by 
diving head-first from a second- 
floor porch. They said the victim. 
Francisco Martinez Mulero, 53

Wooster St., was dssppndent over 
a recent back injury. He fractured 
his ekull when he struck, the 
ground and died en route to Hart
ford hospital. •

Public Records
' Warrantee Deeds

William H. Preston to Gerald C. 
and Dorothy Suzanne Hardy of 
Middletown, property off Avondale 
Rd.

Peter F. Flynn to John R. 
Mrosek, trustee of Town of Man
chester, property off Broad and" 
Ghambers Sts. '

Marriage Liceim'''^
Jeffrey Wayne Cummings of 

East Hartford M d ^ a r ily n  Gail 
Carlson of Eant^'^artford, Oct. 7, 
Emanuel I^itheran Church. • 

. Building Permits
Clafence R. Wetherell, for al- 

(efations to home at 29 Perkins 
St., 2100.

Charles E. Snow, for alterations 
to home at 336-338 Summit St., 
$200.

First gold mine claim staked out 
in the Klondike region was at Gold 
Bottom by Robert Henderson, a 

[ prospector, in 1895.

Memorial Temple 
To Spon^r Fair

Memorial ’Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will, sponsor a fair tomorrow 
from 1 to 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
The public la Invited.

Chairmen of the raridua booths 
'Will include M r^.D k^d Robinson 
and Mrs. SarahT^Unson, food and 
candy; 2 ^ ^  Clarence Booth and 
Mrs. Marion Barrett, aprona and 
faneif work; Mrs. Blthellne Lewis, 
canned goods; Mrs. Douglas Lind
say and Mrs. Martha Leeman, 
plants and flowera; Mrs. Marion 
Keegan and Mrs. Walter. Potyra, 
post office and white elephants; 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson and Mrs. Ray
mond Gamble, tea, coffee, cakes, 
cookies and Sandwiches, and Mrs. 
Carl Hildlng.and Mrs. Herbert Al
ley, kitchen social.

Caps Had to Be W orn
London—Queen Elizabeth I, rec

ognizing the importance of Eng
land's woolen trade. In 1571 order
ed* all male citizens to wear woolen 
caps on holidays. For the same rea
son the dead at one time had to be 
buried in woolens.

Fatally Injured  
Bridgeport, OcL 3 (/Pi—WlUlam 

J. Spelman, 72, of 191 Huntington 
Turnpike, was struck and fatally 
injured by an automobile lost 
night on tae rood near his home. 
He died in Bridgeport Hoepitol.

It was Bridgeport’s fourth traf
fic fatality of the year and the 
state’s 196th.

Police said the car, going in a 
westerly direction on the turnpike, 
was teing driven by EMward Mls- 
Ustokf, 21, BrldgeporL

E3(tended Forecatt 
Windsor Locks, OcL 2 (/Pi— T̂Tie 

6-day forecast for  Connecticut for 
Tueeday through Saturday, (TcL 7: 

Temperatures are expwted to 
average 2 to 6 degrees above norm
al. At this time normal mean tem
perature at Hartford is 87 and 
ranges from a usual dally high of 
69 to a low of 48. A t New Haven 
the normal range is from 67 to 47, 
and at Bridgepmrt from 68 to 49.

Cooler Tueeday. Warmer Tliurs- 
day. Cooler again towards tha end 
o f the week.

Precipitation may t o t a l  one 
quarter o f an inch as rain about 
Tuesday and ohowers about late 
Thursday.

GEORGE M. WALTZ JR. 
Westport, Oct. 2 (/Pi—^Memorial 

services will be held TTiurstay at 
Saugatuck Congregational. Cburch 
for George H. Walts Jr., author 
and former editor o f Popular Sci
ence Magazine. He died Saturday

DON'T blanke
for aaotiier 

blanket, reach for 
the ewltch on your GENERAL 
BLBCTRJO BLANKET!

THE
BRAND
NEW

Wovoriy A7

Otawral EhKtrk
AUTOMATIC
BIAWKTO

MICC2 ' 
•KMNAT

$ 1 ^ . 9 5

*  Tenew Oeewei 8*ctrt>

* m  os qaŝM—_ —s--
ffM ahadradDseUsM

lloa
mad foof Tofin* AvalhUe

OfMaS Dagre e Pkee Poridog

W iNSS

WHeN

M A  N  e  H E S  T E El O  R F I C  B

Money, of course, Is the first tiling. 
Thanks to Full Inteb̂ st at Hartford 
National, your savings earn interest 
mri/ day there on deposit. Faying 

inter^ from day of dê iosit to day of Tinthdrawal
' - k ,

means that every dollar in your savings account earns 
F ull Interest for day it’s therol

And •• e yon also save exftvi 
interest-eaming days at

t

Hartford National Yon get 
f̂ gracedayseadummOî

3M MOM luto wee tws lei SOT

m m m m m
Q Q D i i i ni t

^1

E l

^  ai j I 1 I m . , .*. a ak------ < » ii| savings deposited by the■ *'doth earn interest from the 1st. Actaal]y» th6n» tiieie 
are 120 days a year when your savings cm earn 
interest even when they're not on depoat*j||̂

And • • • you can save oomilieBsj 
bus tokens, paildng lot chedo 
and considerable dioe leatiier if 
you take advantage of Cbkb> 
Savings, the foolpEDOf, onlsiMifiE

way to save by having your monthly savii^ depodt
{transferred from your Hartford National dieeking 

account to yonr savings account*
And • • • last, but not leasts you’ll 
save a snipriting xiasiber ofboihs
in doing yonr banMhg etxands i f ' 

. I yon make Hartford National your 
**one stop” headquarters for aU your banMug aeeds*j 
See how many things you can save at Haztford 
National Bank. Flan to stop in sooOsT

iX Z c k v t fo r O l W T c v i lo i ia l

I  f  3  M A I N  S  T R S I  1

Aaybodir wbs IftSsdft.tiiif 
von togs of snr 49AB OB Boir 
or has a  halo la hi* fcood.

CALL

OILPOWBH
CALL

JA 9-8287 u d  BA 8-2717

Read Herald Advs.

♦*
{
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.YoResuRm^ 

ReoordVote
>trt3r flOleials «lcp«^ 4  ncord 

taitiout a t voton ta  O* #  lum. to 
r  pjn. olaetUm tor towti' otticiali 
totoy.

Tho campaign hai to rn  .om of 
the moat Intense In Meant years 
diie to high Interest tn the Boa 
of Educauon which wOl have four 
new members on the seven-member 
board after tonight’s deetlon. En
trance of h third party to the po
litical scene provided more compe- 
tlon for the offices.

Hie Sl-place ballot makes it  nec
essary to use only the w o  SO-point 
voting machines. The town’s third 
machine will accommodate 30 noml- 
naUons. A. total of 1.808 voters is 
eligible to cast their ballots.

Property Uottaif gaosloas 
The assessors will hold public 

sessions for filing property lists a t 
the Oommunlty Bail Oct. 3i, 36, 
37, IS, SO. 81 and Nov. 1 from It to

lento who expect to be out 
of tom i during the period may 
contact Edson P. Herrick or Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren'to make other a r
rangements.

Herrick notes that Nov. 1  is the 
last day when property may be 
declared without incurring a  pen
alty. If property is not listed by 
that day, the assessors file a  list 
and add an automatic 10 per cent 
penalty.

About Toera
Tho Bolton Lions Chib will bold 

tts first dinner meetlqg'of the-sea- 
aon tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t Piano's 
Restaurant.

The Saucy Sewers 6-H Club 
elected officers a t a  meetb% Fri
day night at the hom e' of Mrs. 
Elijah J . Roser. Leaders of the 
group are Mrs. Roser, Mrs. John 
Chaplin and Miss Ann Warfel. 
New officers of the cHib are: 
President, Leslie -Bunter: vice 

-president, Linda Roser; secretary, 
Noreen mehola; treasurer, Ann 
Gauthier; news reporter. Star 
CSuqdln: antertainmoit chairman. 
Star Chaplin.

Sooat Nesvs 
Bey Soout TVoop 78 eodoyed its 

BnA .*hivar4igtmer” of the seapon 
Bahirday and Sundey a t  Devil’s 
Hopyord State P aik  aeocaopanied 
by their thiwe adult leaders. The 
trip  gave eome of the hoya who 
went their first (opportunity to 
meet the two eaelstant leaders who 
am  new to the troop fills year. 
Soeut erafte filled in meet of the 
Sree thne im Satorday. Testerday 
tha boys took a  long hike and ob- 
talnad some oolorful ftsngue for 
their oollectlons.

A board of review will be con
tinued a t  the Soout meeting to- 
mrrow a t 7:18 p jn . a t  file Oom- 
munity Hall.

To Stady Osaing 
The next meefing of the Bolton 

Hosoemakera on Oct. 18 is to be 
cn choir caning. Those Intereeted 
in learning the a r t  are asked to 
call M ra John TedfOrd Sr. as soon

m m  cm m z i
byMMisel A>eBl,MJ): |

WiWr SHOULD you p o  ip msu 
rEEL youlRB about to 

FAINT %

TV-Radio Tonight

IF YOU CAN, LIE DOWN. IF 
•nfifrlB NOT POSSIBLE, SIT 

DOWN AND POT yoUR HEAD 
BETWEEN YOUR KNEES; OR . 
KNEEL ON ONE KNEE AS IF 
TViNG A SHOE. THE IDEA IS 
TO GET YOUR HEAP LOWER 

THAN YOUR CHEST.
Hm Mi Cipiulw t< w  halphil MwuMtiWL 

. It lin*l intaniW >• b« • •••nMlic mhjra. I

as possible ao she can (xrder the 
necessary material.

Church Opportunity
There will be a  meeting of 

church simool teachers and all in- 
lereeted in any type of work for 
the Confraite^ty of Christian 
Doctrine tnight a t 8 in SL Maurice 
Church Hall.

S.OO Big * teMter tin presrMS) Karly Bbow Ua progrtM)
B lur AnMU YOBl B ^SylTabus Al Maim Neva S:1S Rescue 8 ’
Modem-Dlseit.Newe, Sports A Weather 

6:36 Weather. News A tportM Expedition 8:30 Club Houie Compau rtuinnel 8 News Robin Hood8:48 Uous Edward* 8HunUey-Brlnklcr Report
10- **•Erenlns Report 

7:00 Atlcr Plnnei MovieNew* A Weather 33.American OdyoBeyNews. Sport* A WeatherExpeditionDeath Valley Day*
Million Dollar Movie Ruse Buniiy Show 

7:18 Evening Report Film •Sporu‘Camera 
SEE SATTBOArS TV

Television
7:10 a>« A to. «i

1:00 ■fSe'

Win__ _
•Htd P lica____

3:»S;grî SSi5%,
Wlndew On Main ftlOatU.lUghnC) lA

Cinatna SO Suralde Six
lOW

to
Andy Orinuh Shew iu:w He^uaey
n r  Adults Only  ̂ ^ B»n Casey 10:80 Main Brant

^  Beerat11:00 Newa. .  N«wa, Sport* A Waather U:U Jeck Paar ShM (C>^  Matai Bvant 11:30 Studio 13Tonight'a Seat Mevle Feature 4011:30 Jach Paar Show (C)S it: 48 Suapente Theater 1:00 I.ate Newi 30 Newa 
WEICR BGR O O H P L E n LISTING

I

to

BlocNlmobile Unit 
Visits ^e^eisday

The Almeriesn Rod Cress Blood* 
tnoblls will visit Mnnehsstar Ms- 
modal B o t^ ta l Wednesday tr im  
t0:«5 ajtt. to  8:30 pm .
> D o n e r s  by appointment and 
walk-in donora are InvitM to  glva 
blood. Tho unit wUl be statlcna 
tha h o ^ ta l ’a smorgsacy roop 

B o s | ^  authodtisa sa to -^  
in f  facUlUea will b« mt«ndea for 
donora.

To arrange aa^ppolntm snL a  
dtmor may call- tha Hanchastar 
Red Croes offloA

JfSA - 4
rioasnO

'world
OREEN

E V ^

A th e n s  R e s to r e s  S to a

Athena,*— One of the "naweet” 
buildings in Athens is ona of the 
oidaet— t̂he Stoa, a  lohg open-aU* 
concourae fronted by daaato col
umns. In ancient days people went 
to the Stoa to ahop, debate, imd 
exchange news. The building was 
toppled in the Dark Ages. Now, re
stored luid painted in its original 
blues end whites, it bouses a  mu
seum of anUqultles.

OPEN WED., THUHS,̂ V 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 f  J|4,

Radio
(This listing includce only those aewe broadeasts ef IS a r U -m finti 

length. Some etatioaa oarry.othpr short newoeasts.)

Advertisement
Bolton voters—keep good gov

ernment. Pull the Second L ever- 
Vote a straight Republican ticket. 
Voting hours 6 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
For transportation, Call Ml 9-9311. 
This ad sponsored by the Repub
lican Town Committee.

Advertisement—
Dear Republicans, Independents 

and Democrats (y):
Now everybody knows who wp 

are! Our aim has been to arouse 
your Interest in the issues sur
rounding Bolton’s town '* election 
Through this medium of expres
sion we hoped to bring you the 
message of the Democratic Party.

Shortly after seven tonight the 
results of the voting will be known. 
If  you haven’t  voted yet, and there 
is still time, you should get up 
to the Commimity Hall and do so.

We want you to know we have 
been completely objective in these 
pcOitieal letters. We have been 
truthful and accurate in our state
ments. Regardless of the outcome 
of today's election the new Demo
cratic Party  will .continue to work 
for good education and a better 
Bolton.

Early, Potter, Peresluha (y) 
Democratic Caucus Committee

WDBC—136SStUO Newa6:U6 Today on Wall Straat 6;IU Sport Newa 6:15 Art Jobnaon Sbow S:nS Raj-nor Shine*1:00 New* m SiCD Ott.
WBAT-SIS 6:00 Paul Barvey 6:30 Sound Stage 7:00 Eklvtard P. Morgan 8:30 Night Flight 11:65 News 12:00 Sign Off
WTIG—MMNews, Weather A eporti Strictly Sport* Suppertime Serenade Three Star Shrtra. Convereatlon Piece Newe or the World. Radio Moecow Pops Concert Nl^tbeat NewaSport* Final Starlight Seranada 

Slga on

6:006:306:.306:457:057:307:45
8:00

10:00
11:00ll!lS11:30
1:00
6:UU6:157l009:00

11:00
11:10
1:00

w rap—16UToday tn Hartford Connecticut BSUroom Bob Scott Ray Somers NewaRay Somera Del Raycee Show.
8:00 World News 
6:10 WaU Street

Manoheator E ven ly  Herald Bol
ton correepowdent,. Onieo McDer
mott, tolcphone Mltehell 8-dMS>

Amish Furniture
standard equipment in eveir^ 

Amish home, heckestuhla are sold 
In the Amish c o m m u n i t y  of 
Cram, Ohio. A heckestuhl is an 
old-fBabioned rocking chair made 
from hickory, aai^llhfp. ^

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

o r
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H or.U ‘<1

Wf <ii\o iirr*’ii SUvnupN

_ WCU9 S4:45 Lowaunomas 6:55 Phil Rlsxuta 
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Burnett 7:30 News AnaiyiU 8:00 The World Tonight 8:15 Showcase and Newt 13:15 Slga Ott

M«r«CoiiifBrtWfartBg
FALSE TEETH

Here le a pleasant way to ovMcifiie 
leaaa plate diaeamtort. FA8TBKTU. 
an ImpioTae pewdar. aptlnUta on 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer ao tha t they faal mors earn- 
torubls. No gummy, jtooay, pasty 
ta tts or faaliag. Ifa  alaaune (aon- 
aeld). Does not aour. chaaha “plato 
odor breath". Oat FABTIEETH tsday 
a t drug oounteis avarywhara.

TaM.uSWti. 
SpMlalt

■ ■y'

725
MMdIe

Totnpik*
£ f 08t

• i ? l i t

Manchastar

LONDON BROIL

STEAK
OOMINfi T€ UfiONN WflNffiSOAY, OGT. 4

j f i v  9 vnM fW fi v r  im v  w n v f v n o i H

JOAN
SUTHERLAND

CoIbInv IimI AusiTolioii Sopnoiio
in imr

ONLY OONNEOnOUT OONOERT
• —  This Smhor —

ALBERT N. JORDENSEN AUDITORIUM
TfekoH Now on Snk 

FIRST lALCONY $2 JW— FLOOR $100

WHiwor phoiw AIHNTOMUM BOX OfHCB—  
Stwn, Conth^-OAriiDW 9̂ 0321. bt. 441

p o y o o iw  iw*
UNtYERSITY OF CONNiCTICUT.

SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE

Fresh Cod Fillet lb

CUT GREEN BEANS 
CUT WAX BEANS

NAiFIEft
BAANO

(SAVE 12c)

TALL
CANS

Plllsbury Flour
50 Extra World Green Stamps

W ITH PURCHASE OF \

M cIn t o sh
APPLES

The Haitdicapped Worker +  The Right lob =  Good Business
-

It’s Good Business— Because:

BDs
Einployment of the handkappod •

M fm v n o  f iiv  w  o n  m o  iw |w iy o i  

U m **^*^ m o  BwwMw Off D wnoOT co io  nioiiOfTy

U t h N i i i  HjB lo sid  —  Hto c BiHim iMtY

Employment of the handicapped —
MokM’uso of a vital norioncri rtsouret 

Mokos for grterttr iraHonal prodiietioii 

Mokts for-grtof*r noHond tocurity 

Mokwi for holgktMMd dtlMii morolt

HmiPPEDi

Job Performance Records Of Handicapped WorkerT 

When Properly Placed Hove Shown More '"Plus” Advantages:

* Productiveness ' ^  Carefulness *  Regularity

* Adoptability " O Reliability *  Versatility
/■

P ' '

, if
...

i  BEGAUSMrs ABILin Not DisaMlity ThA CDunts
Join, the many firms who ore finding that employing the handicapped is Good Business

*  N A T IO N A L  e m p l o y  THE H A N D IC A P  W E E K -O C T O B E R  1-7 1961
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ilM  to the use et repuhllcatlon of 
dlraaicbes credited to H or

___rwtae credited ia this peper
_ i also the local news puhitehed here.

rl^ts of reaabUcatiah, of epeedal 
(Wsiaitrli*  h*elB are also rieerred.
,^drwi aerrlce dieet of if. BL A. 8e

BehreseatatlTM:

(SltCnLATIOMB.
n e  Herald Prtoitlnc Coaepaar, lac., 

ao naaoctal respoasitMMty for 
errors appearlaif la ad- 
and other rehdM matter 

_______ Manchester Erenlnlt Herald
. Dtasiar adrertlelnic eloslac hours: 
ftor Moadar^l p-m. Friday.

>.m Monday
p.m. hmriay. 

ly—1 p.m. Wednesday.
>hr ^esday—1 p.
Her Wsdaesday—1 
fhrTInirsday—1 i 
Par M day—1 B.m. Thursday. 
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. 
^Oasaifled deadline: 10:J“  
dvy of tnhiieatloa except 
•JUM.

.m. each

Monday, October 3

: A Medal For Somebody
Xb  Bixerte, two rival national in- 

tivesta, two rival prides, two rival 
rioea, two rivai reliflona two 
rival civilizations had each other 
la  a  situation o f physical deadlTCk. 
diln to  chin and gun to gun in a 
ndniatnre demonatration o f the 
game being played, in the big cold 
war. by rival blocs of nations, rival 
Idsologles, rival ways of life, rival 
\0vlllzatlona.

In  Bizerte, rather than peraitt 
la  this mutual deadlock -hUndly 
•ad  Obstinately and Inztlnotlvely, 
TOtfl the spilling o f more blood 
made it worse and still more diffi- 
B ilt o f solution, somebody - made 
Xhe first gesture o f winingness to 
ystreat out o f the deadlock.
• W e don’ t really know, from 
•diat'has rea^,ed the news o f the 

. ellplomacy immlyed, which party it 
isfaz which made this first gesture. 
7’etlll^ps it was President Bour- 
BOlba, who had always seemed a 
Relatively miid and common sense 
tiiaracter until he bimaelf seemed 
ib  trigger the Bizerte crisis a few 
weeks sgo. Perhaps it was the 
I'Rance o f de Gaulle, which has its 
Inagnanlmous as well as its proud 
moaients, which made the crucial 
first gesture.

A ll we do know la that this first 
gesture, whichever side made It, 
made possible a  conespoading ges* 
ture o f retreat from dsadlock by 

^the other side.
I t  we knew exactly vdilcb side 

ft  was which first developed this 
wflUngness to retrsat from dead* 
Jock, we Could, o f course, espress 
acme evaluation o f .its action. We 
could, we suppose, say that it had 
turned weak and Irresolute. We 
could say It had appeased. We 
could say It had. acc^fiiikL defeat. 
W e could say it  had surrendered.

But because lye do not, a t  this 
writing at least, know exactly 
which side it was which first show* 
ed willingness to retreat out of 
deadlock, we find ourselvea forced 
Into another kind o f comment. We 
have to aay that whichever side 
It was desCTvea a medal, fo r  the 
courage and resolution it takes to 
i>e the first to run the risk o f rea* 
sonableneaB, for the fortitude it  
takes to take a ‘chip o ff one's own 
shoulder, for the common sense, 
xealisUc awareSwss that, for re
solving any deadlock, there has to 
come the subtle, critical, telling 
moment s^en one ride has to be 
the first to be willing to move a 
little bit. We have to say, in fact, 
that sdiichever side it was made 
the first little move, that ride 
proved its great courage and 
strength and gained a great vic
tory.

help there, they dn not dominatii 
then. Xt to hla Judgmfnt that tha 
Outer Mottgsifaaa tbamaelves are 
Interested only in thete own inde* 
pendeace. Re finds mem thirsty 
for a  relatloniihlp with Americd.

On this basla he makea hit 
recommendation for a courts of 
action which his own country has 
hlUwitc isristed. primarily on the 
presumption that Outer Mongolia 
Is basically a Rurian ■ateUite and 
iw t demonstrably very much of a 
really independent, going political 
entity ail its own.

Recently, the Kennedy adminis
tration was fUcUng yrith the poe* 
ribiUty of supporting Outer Mon
golia for admission' to the United 
Nations, but this w'as merely as 
part o f a renewed strategy; for 
keeping Communist China out. We 
rather Imagine that Justice Doug
las would, for his part, let Com
munist China in, on the perfectly 
respectable theory that this would 
be realism for the world and for 
the United Nations.

But the point is that we, aa a 
commentator, should not be hav
ing the opportunity to discuss the 
foreign policy views or pronounce
ments of a member o f the United 
States Supreme Court. He should 
not be a controversialist in the 
world of affairs he himself may 
be called upon to Judge. He should 
not sit on cases involving political 
ideology and the law when'he Is an 
Individual who expresses public, 
secular opinions on policy ques
tions in which ideology Is involved. 
So far as his public utterance is 
concerned, he should consider It. a 
full time privilege to be a member 
of this country's highest court 
And if  he doesn't like it that way, 
he should get o ff the court and fol
low freely and fully the instincts 
he cannot control.

C^vernor’s Friend Reports '

Nixon Backer Offered
A Thotttht' for Today 

by tlw Hascheater 
Cm m U St

Job Choice to Knight

The Rote Slips Again
W e have our moments when we 

, agree and our moroedta when we 
dlaagree vrith what Justice WU- 
Uam Cf, Ikniglas o f the United 
States Supreme Court has to say 
on questions of Amsricaa - forelgh 
policy, hut we will ^eny to the end 
kls right to say i t

I f  William O. Douglas wants to 
t e  an expert on foreign policy, 
1st him resign and devote his ca
reer to  that

I f  he wants to play a role in the 
lagtalative or administrative de
velopment o f American foreign 
fOUcy. let him put aside the robes 

,eC the Judiciary. And let him put 
them aside formally and conchi- 
sively, not just by letting them 
slip o ff  his shoulders between 

■eerions.
insttoe Douglas, for the ump- 

 ̂^iaatli fin o  in U s Judldal eardw, 
«ean. .,into the worM's poUMeal 
Mfws t te  oD*or day with a  pro- 
B ^cem en t, issued in Moscow af- 

trip through Outer Mongolia, 
tbs TJnitod Btates Aou ld give 
’  dIploiBstle recognltjep to 

oOBStry as soon as 'pe
Its Immediate SBtiy Into. 
LNfttloas..

The GfauM Walb
H ie fads o f architecture come 

and go in cycles. During Its peak, 
each fad pretends, o f rouxse, that 
it is no aueli thing, but rather the 
ultimate development o f the archi
tect's art, shaping the materiala of 
hla time to the spirit and utili
tarian rsquirementa o i his a ge  
And the fad o f the moment la al- 
ways, of course, the rnoat economi
cal style o f building.

I t  has been this nation's misfor- 
.tune to have the greatest school 
building boom o f  its history at tbs' 
preciae time when the modem 
arcUtectural fSd o f glass huild- 
Inge trimmed and edged and silled 
with brick, i/e reaching its crest 
Already, we are thankful to say, 
there are rigna that the W> per 
cent glass, 10 jm- cent brick style 
may be on its vmy Out and tfam  
may aoms dsy bs seboeds wUCh' 
look like fine community build- 
ings rather than misplaced fac
tories.

Meanwhile, however, ' the fad 
has had its fling almost svery- 
whsre, and left momunents to It
self almost sveiywhcre, and left 
teachers and pupfia to live in them 
ihonuments for many years to 
come.

Great Neck, a coUimunity down 
on Long Island, has Jiot paid 
$16,000 for a survey o f exports to 
tell It what it ought to do i f  it 
wants to live wjth two o f its memu- 
menu in what rnigbt he considered 
conditlans o f toleiiriile comfort. 
Great Neck has twr handsome 
new schools, a Junior school, 
and a senior high school, huUt in' 
1948, for a combined cost of $9,- 
205,000.

What Orciat Neck baa found la 
exactly what mtUnary people itoed 
to think, when the modem glass 
walls first came into fashion, And 
what the architecU used to deny 
would have to be the case. Great 
Neck found that lU  walls vriiich 
were all windenva made iU  schools 
unbearably hot. Other cortununl- 
Ues with a stmilac amount o f g^aas 
have found that, in winter, on the 
north sides, the new arcUtecture 
has made rooms conaistently chill. 
But down in Great Neck the chief 
problem has been. to re te y e . the 
classrooms of excessive heat, and 
the answer the . school beard ..got 
from the consulting engineers it 
called in was that it ought to 
spend another $1,730,000 installing 
air-conditioning systems ih iU  hew 
schools. W e suspect that it may 
be many-a hot day before the tax
payers approve such an addition
al expeniUture. But we would also 
li aist that. In thM ty at least, such 
an expenditure, i f  required to 
make the new school buildings 
reasonably comfortable, ought to 
be added to ’he original cost of 
th i buildings in any discussion o f 
the so-called economy of the glaaa- 
brick building style.

When the fad firs t appeared, 
there were ,old-faahioned kibitzers 
who said ihat g^ass walls would 
make rooms hotter in summer, and 
tnake it cost more to heat them In 
winter. That old-fSshloned idea 
atill seenu to have a  certain 
amount o f truth in it, however 
much it was scoffed at by the 
architectural soothsayers o f tbs 
time.

(Osnttnned from î nigs One)
“ Thty can bring in Bobby, Tsd 

and Joe"—referring to Presideiit 
Kriuiedy’s brothers, Robert and 
Ted and their father Joseph.

"They can bring in all their 
money and all their relatives and, 
we'il stilt lick them."

Nixon challenged Knight to back 
up charges that he was offered a 
political deal to stay out of the 
gubernatorial race. He denied 
knowledge of any such offer.

Nixon said he plans to start his 
active campaign around the first 
of February. He Intends to go 
into every city, county and town, 
he said, and after the primary 
he'll campaign for every Repub
lican nominee in- the state.

Discussing his candidacy for 
governor, he told the Republican 
delegates from IS western states 
that “ No man is too big for any 
Job in public service." He called 
for a "national crusade" to raise 
the level of office-seekers across 
the country.

On world problems, Nixon urged 
strength in word and action in 
dealing with Soviet Russia.

‘ ‘I f  President Kennedy continues 
this kind of priicy in word and 
deed there wlU be no war or sur
render,”  he said.

* The chairman o f the National 
Governors Cwiference says if 
Nixon is elected governor of 
California he "will certainly ex
pect to be conridered as a candi
date for the Republican nomina
tion lo r president,"

Gov. Wesley Powell of New 
Hampshire, a RepubliCkh, said last 
night in an interview in Atlanta:

“Of course, Nixon would not 
object to a draft. Who would?"

The New Hampshire governor B 
in Atlanta to apeak at the Inter- 
atats Conference o f Employment 
Security Agencies.

Ariaona says it’s not particularly 
unusual fOr one politician to offer 
anothsr a political deal.
„fTtye Conservative lawmaker 
made the statement to a reporter 
yesterday in commMiting on the 
feud raging in Galffomla between 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and former California Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight. Both are de
clared candidates for California 
governors in 1063.

Knight charges ' that a N ix
on representative offered - hith 
(Knight) his choice o f a state 
Job‘" l f  he would bow out of the 
race. Nixon denies the accusa
tion.

Goldwater ssild that it's also not 
uncommon'for the politician of. 
fering" the deal to deny it if it 
backfires. . He added:

" I  can tell you one thing and 
you can tell someone else what I  
said, but in the meantime I  can 
turn around and deny it and all. 
you can do ia call me a damn 
liar."

Goldwater was here to address 
a  Republicsin dinner.

A id  Benefifs 50,000

Katmandu, Nepal —  The Rapt! 
'Valley in Nepal la often called "The' 
American Valley” because United 
States aid was used to eradicate 
the malaria that made it unlivable. 
Now more than 50,000 farmers live 
there.

47,105 A T  FA IR
Danbury, Oct. 2 (Ah —  a crowd 

of 47,105 Jammed the Danbury 
Fair yesterday setting a paid at
tendance record for one day. The 
fa ir opened Saturday and will con
tinue through* Sunday. Gov. John 
N. Dempsey has scheduled a visit 
Wednesday.

Idaologlss at man conesm 
thsmssivqa with affairs of this 
Ills.

Pagan rsUglona igffar .no hops 
beyond the gnv9 . ifatsriaUatlc 
devotees live Ilfs for this world 
only.

Gemilns (Christian experience 
produces Godliness which has the 
promise o f the Ilfs which now is, 
and o f that which ia to come.

"For bodily exercise proAteth 
little: but godliness is prolltabls 
unto all things, having promise of 
the Ilfs that now is. and at that 
which is to come."— I  Timothy 4:8. 

Rev. C. B. Winslow, 
Church o f the Nasarsns.

M en  a t iJG >iin  
P ro tes t A ga in  
O n  N ew  R u les

(OaattnMd tron Fags One)

fees support such astlvitiea as the 
yearbook, tha student radio aUtlon 
and the newspaper.

Tha students also said''they are 
protesting new rules governing 
v)alta by coeds to men's dormi
tories and vice versa.

A fter last night’s affray, a uni
versity spokesman dtacribed it as 
"nothing serious" and aald there 
would be ho disciplinary action 
since there had been no damage.
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NATIONAL PHARMACY 
WEEK, OCTOBER lit to jt ir "

You are invited to take a perMndlly 
ur of our prescription departtitent dutour

conducted 
during Phar

macy Week.
See how more tharTA.OOO different medicines 

are stored for potency, classified for quick avail
ability and are ready for any regular or emer- 
gency need. We will welcome your inspection and 
appreciate your Interest. ''

Yoxm DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if  
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great hiany people en
trust us with their prescriptiems. May ws com
pound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street-—MI 8-5321
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Pitzi^Fittgerald

A-vy..
SaleniB Camera Shop

MRS. V INCENT JAMES PITZI

<M>U)WATER ON D EAIB  
Stateline, Nev., OcL 2 (JPi —Re

publican Sen. Barry Goldwater of PRUDENTIAL LIFE AND 
CASUALTY INSURANCE CO

Wiadew shad* « f  . levsiy Da Pont 
*T«M iM " fra sssgito wash, W n 
leak Hkaasw, Won't ccadr. fray as

E . A . J O H N S O N  
P A I N T C O :

ttS MAIN STh

PAY BOOST AOCEPTEO 
Bridgeport, Oct. 2 UB) -<■ K  oat- 

yaar oootraet providing to r  . an 
hourly wage hike of four cenU.haa 
hasn. aceeptod by union employes 

^'At tte Dutaphone Ctnrp- About 800 
$00 aUgible members of the 
1 Union Local 34700 p a r ^  
in ilm ntffleatbm v e ta  

Tbo haw. agnMauat

Washing dishas 
it aasy todenr...

fO*s hbma haoting 
our wovi

Yon get premium quality 
‘ UoWlbeat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
Stoat eompietaly effaetiva fuel 
ofl additive In am today. And 
yea get premium service. An- 
teetatie deliveri* . . .  i  bal* 
ahead payment plan and many 
ether eztrss derigned to make 
hone heating reM t tatt. .

Mobilhgati;^t
n\

W E  G IV E  
G E E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

3 0 I -3 1 S  C M k r  S t .

W lU
PAY
YOU
UP
TO

While in the Hospital 
From Sickness or Accident
Prvdantial lifo and Coiuolfy Iniuronee Company new offers you o sleknoii 
ond Occident policy RLUS occidanlol outomobilo daeih bonelHs of $5,000,001 . 
Not only that, you roctivt up to $5,200.00, RAID DIRECT TO YOU, whHt in 
tha hetpitol from ttcknosi dr oea'danti, originating oftar doto of tho poKey. . 
Our Family Group or Individual Hospilol policy gives you Iniuronco pro* 
toction, liborol cosh benoflts and other privileges.

Announce Engagements

IN C O A t t  T A X * F I I I I

I T  c o m  Y O U  O N L Y  Which covers the first month's Intro*
duclory premium for you and your 
entire fomilyl After the first month, you 
pay only the following low rotesi

$I.S0 menth fsr wemhsrs I I  to SS 
SS.SO month for members SS ,te 75

Eleven months premiums In advance 
poys one full year. Children under 18 
pay reduced rotes and receive ene-hoif 
hoipitol benefits plus FULL occidental 
death and polio benefltsi

(Ne eenamt faM Attar Age r i|
Simply fill in oppllcotien below and

F O R  T H I  FIR S T M O N T H

The engagemmit .of Miss SaUy-O: 
ann L«w is o f Manchester to Ken
neth Edwin DeNike of Adrian, 
Mich., has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. David MaHaffey, 65 
Florence St.

Miss Lewis is also the daiighter 
o f Joseph S. Lewis of Haverhill, 
Mass. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon W. DeNike, Ad
rian.

Miss Lewis is a 1957 graduate 
o f Manchester High School. She 
entered the Women’s Army Corps 
in September 1969, and is now sta
tioned at FL  Bragg, N. C.

Her fiance attended the Unlver-: 
slty of Michigan before entering 
the U.S. Army. He is a member of 
the'82nd Airborne Division, sta
tioned at Ft. Bragg. Mr, DeNike is 
now attending artillery officers’ 
candidate school at Ft. Sill, Okla.

A  December wedding is planned.

The engagement o f Miss Natalie 
Elaine Clare la of Hartford to 
Charles Edward McDonnell of 
Manchester has been anounced by 
her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Sam 
Ciarcla of Hartford.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Canaries McDonnell, 30 En
sign St.

Miss C^arcia is a graduate of 
Bulkley High School, Hartford, 
and is employed by the Aetna Life 
Insurance Cfo. of Hartford. Mr. Mc
Donnell is a graduate of Manches
ter High School, and is employed^ 
as a bopkkeeper for the Automo-' 
Uve Industries Warehouse, Inc., 
East Hartford.

A  Feb. 24, 1962, wedding is plan
ned. Karen Studio*

It Pays For... ALL PAYMENTS SENT DIREQ TO YOU! NOMUUUN
WILL U U

A C a M N T A L  AO TOIM OUIJ M A TH I 
A t C ID U m  RIOUIRINO HOSMTAL C O N n N IM IN TI 
S K K N U S  M Q U IR IN O  H O IffiTA l CO N FIN IM IN TI 
FO LK ) TM ATN IIN T— UP TO  $8,0001

Thli policy dott not covtr hospitalization for narvoui or montol dltorten, (0*t 
euros or olcoholitm, denial work, childbirth or complications of prognoncy, or 
conRnemant in government hotpitols.

•100 A WEEK SICKNESS BEHEHTS
whMo In tho hospital booinning aftor thp third doy $f conOnomonf 
for aicknoss. This $100.00 • woolc Is sont to you ovory wook for 
os long •• SO wooks ($5,200).and Is yours to uso as you soo fitl

•100 A WEEK ACCIDENT BENERTS
whilo in tho hofpital from tho first day, duo to nccldontnl Iniurlot. 
This $100 Is sdnttoyou ovory wook .os long ns S3 wooks ($S ,300)' 
and is yours to uso ns you wish.

•5000 AUTO ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENERTS
will bo paid your bonollclary for loss of ilfo ropuiting from 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS sustoinidd whilo driving or riding within any 
outomobilo, bus or-truck should dooth occur within 00 pNqrs of tho 
•ccldont. This Is in ADDITION TO any hospital bonoOts poydbto. - 

CHIUMIN RKClIVi FULL $5,000 UNDIR THIS $INIPiT

•5000 POLIO .EXPENSE BENERTS
FOR ANY FAMLT AAUARIR INSURED W HIN STRKKIN iY  FOLIO.

'  IS YOUR FAMILY FROTICnOT 'i |
Thoso poymonts In addition to Workman's Componssitlon or miy 

other Insuronco— Income vis Tnx*Fr$o

$— >OM M M M IRMIL THIS COUPON TODAY! •ggtM M ggoM g]

APPLICATION BLANK thaa
fO I INDIVIDUAlt 01 fAMlir GHOUH

Tet OradentM life aad Cafuany huaraara Caaigaay 
1 n s  N. W. Slit Siraat, Oklahama CHy, Oklaliama

0*nll*a*n— I am ancloilng $1,00 In poymanl la, an* month'* tniiiranu b* 
trwSeMial life end Caiuolly Iniuronee Cempeny'i HOSPITAl tOllCV.

piMie Sflnl JuW nemti e( gll membari whom yeu wiih Included in IhU gellcy) 
HtST.W/UUt— Miaott WAMIS— t*ST NAMil OATS OT IIITH

MO. DAY TMl AOh
'• (AmiCANT)
2.

s. ' ■

4. 1 ' ■

1.

AMHIt . __ .... ....... . ■
City.'—  ..... .'eeuMTY____
ocetirATicM , ............... .f.A
NAMI or IINiriCIAIY...
MlATIONIHir TO AmiCANT...-

e Hmc yeu ar a*r memkan IIDed ek»>e recelnd any meaical er lurfKal anemten wNkla Hia dail 

S ynanT (Olve l»ll eartimlan. deini, ale.)_______ ________________________ '

a Are vaa aad all mamhan IMaa aha«a k  whale and M«nd haaM k  the bad at yaar ||d,|

REGUUR LOW MONTHlV RATtS
bno Forson Only (AEon or Woman) (undor dS yoors of •go)..$3.50 
On# Forson Only (AEnn or Woman) (05 ta 75 yoors of •gO)..$3.50 
AEon smd Wife (under *5 yoors of ago) •eeeoooeoooooeeeoeeoeooeoeoeoe 5.00 
AEon mid Wife and 1 Child (cMM under 10 yoors od m § o }.^  A.S0 
Ifthor Fopont smd 1 Child (<hild undor 10 yo«ws of ago)...,.. 4.00 
lithorFiNrontsmd3Clilldron(childronundor ItyosH oofofo) S.SO 
For tech AdditioiNri CMM Under 1 • yoors of ngo AOP...... 1.SO
ChUdron (und«r I t  yrs.) pay reduced rotes wid rocoivo ono*holf 
HospHd lonoRts Fhis FULL AccMontal Auto Dooth A Folio l onoRts

aad batlalT-.__
STATI Vn 01 NO

.(111

N a *  af ramify Oaday... 

Saffar‘e A dd r*  „  

WrHa year earn
Mtaaiare .al Aaai'kaiiT

Piiideiitial Life &
A o g v l  K O IlP v V w  I f iO C K  % O fn | K H I ]F '* * Bifl itrupt— OidolioiiMi CHy Its O ^ t

Tube M ill Autom atic

Twice Elected

When Rutherford B. Hayes was 
elected U.S. president by one vote 
in the electoral college, his elec- 
t im  waa contested etnd referred 
to an electoral commission, where 
he again won by a single vote.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

TENSION! TENSION!
TENSION!

Nervous, fidgity, tired, unrelaxed? You can 
sleep away tension . . .  wake up without back
ache or I headache . . . when you switch to a 
famous Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mattress.

' These extra firm  mattresses were designed by 
'Hdinan-Baker from orthopedic surgeons’ rec
ommendations: Musc6-Pedic for muscular; ail
ments; Verto-Rest for bone disorders. Both for 
people who have normal, healthy backs and 
want to keep'them thpt way! See and try both 
at Watkins tomorrow. $89.50 each.

Houston— Recently opened In 
Houston was an automatic seam
less-steel-tubing mill three times 
faster than any previous plan. 
From the time raw bar stock en
ters the line unUl finished tubing 
rolls out the other end, no human 
operators are Involved.

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

In event of enrargency, few 
areas, If any, are as good as 
prepared shelters. They are 
a necessary insurance. Pre
pare yours now.

LEON CIESZXNSKI 
RuildtiwMI 9-4291

HOW!
SUN UFTS SECURITY 
FUND ENDOWAEENT 

PROVIDES 
UFE INSURANCE

PROTECTION TO  AGE 65 
AND RETURNS 

A U  BASIC AN N UAL 
PREAEIUMS PAID 

PLUS ACCUMULATED 
'm VIDBNDS 

IF T H f  ASSURED 
UVES TO  65.

At 65, th» fundi can bet
e taken in cosh
e used ta purchate o paid-up 

polky for the priginat sum 
ouurad and the oalonM 
taken In cash or os a 
guaranteed biceme.

• used ta provide oh onnuHy.
e left on depetit at o

guaronteed rota of Intaiwt.

fnqulrt about Hilt remarkable 
insurance plan 

by telepiraning or writing tot

H A LT E R  R. 
FARTM RTON JR.

IM  Bast Center Street 
MOiwheeter, Coon.

MI 9-4604—TR 6-8640

SUH UFE 
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Panciera-Naletko
Miss jpatrlcla Idary Fltkgerald of 

Manchester becam^ the bride, of 
Vincent James Pits! of Hartford at 
St. James’ Church Saturday mOntr 
tag.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. FiUgerald, 100 
N. Laketyood Circle. The bride- 
rroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lamuel V. Pitzi of Lynn, Mass.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Han

non performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated a nuptliu 
Mass. The couple received an 
Apostolic Blessing from Pope John 
JOCm. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. White chry
santhemum bouquets were at the 
altar.

The bride, given ta  marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
pcBU de sole, fashioned with a 
scooped neckline, three-quarters- 
length sleeves edged with Alencon 
lace appliques, and full skirt ter
minating in a chapel train. She 
wore a crown of pearls with fin
gertip veil of illusion, and carried 
a missal with cluster of phalaenop- 
sis and garlands of stephanotis and 
ivy.
"Miss Kathleen R. Fitzgerald was 

her sister’s maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judith E. Dwyer 
of West Hartford, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Elizabeth England of 
Manchester, and Junior brides
maid,' Miss Marianne Pitzi of 
Lynn, Mass., godchild of the bride
groom.

Bridal attendants wore ruby red 
satin gowns, designed with fitted 
bodices, batteau necklines, tbree- 
quarters-length sleeves and sheath 
skirts with overskirts. They wore 
petal hats with birdcage veils and 
carried colonial bouquets of sweet
heart roses with pink carnations.

James V. Nicosia Jr., Lynn, 
Mass., brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert W. Fitzgerald, broth
er of the bride; and John J. Lynch 
of Hartford. Ringbearer was Mas- 
,ter Stephen R. Dwyer o f East 
Hartford, godchild o f the bride.

Mrs. Fitzgerald wore a blue silk 
bengaltae dress with matching ac
cessories and pink orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
mist green ^dress with beige ac
cessories and yellow orchid cor
sage.

A fter a reception at the K  o f C 
Home, the couple left on a motor 
trip to Cape Cod. ']%e bride’s travel 
costume was a two-tone gray knit 
suit with black accessories smd 
phalaenopsis corssige. The couple 
will Uve at 94 Highland Dr., Wap- 
plng.

Mrs. Pitzi is a graduate of Man
chester High School and St. Bran
ds Hospital School o f Nursing, 
Hartford. She has been on the staff 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Pitzi is a graduate of Oassie 
High School, Lynn, Mass., and 
Northeastern (foliegd, Boston. He 
is employed by Hamilton Standard, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor.Locks.

M exico Exports Coffee

New York -^bou t 2,O0O alcohol
ics are regularly employed by 
United States business and indus
try, the National Council on A l
coholism estimates. I t  says that 
Industry loses a bilUon dollars a 
year because o f alcohoUsm, and 
the problem is growing. Most al
coholic employes are between 35 
and 50 and have been on the pay
roll more than 10 years, the coun
cil says.

Kittredge-Desrosieh

MRS. KENNETH CARL PANClEKA

The First Preubyterian Church'f>'oeaded lace bodice. The full gath-
ta 'Vtaeland, N J „  was the scene 
Saturday of the candleligh-t wed
ding o f Mias Mary Noletko of 
Richland, NJ.. and Kenneth Carl 
Panclera of Manchestr.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrii.. Vera Neletko o f Richland 
and the late Michael Naletko.. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Clara M. Panclera, 226 Parker 
S t, Maiwtaester, and the late Elr- 
neut Ftoiciera.

The Rev. WlUiam Grosvenor 
perftsrmed the double ring cere
mony.

CUven in marriage by her broth
er, Alexander Naletko o f Gloucee- 
ter. N.J., the bride wore a gown 
o f pau de sole and rosepoint Chan- 
tUly lace, styled with a Jewel neck- 
Une, long topered sleeves and

ered skirt termdnated ta a chapel 
train. Her dome-shaped had piece 
was beaded and lace-covered. She 
carried an old-fashioned bouquet 
of white dahlioa. The bride de
signed and made her gown.

Mrs. Mildred Fenyo of N e w  
York City, N. Y-., was matron of 
honor. She wore an ivory over 
blouse of ChsmtiUy lace lined ta 
peau de sole, designed with a 
jewel neckline, elbow - l e n g t h  
sleeves and street-leng^ peau de 
sole overskirt Her headpiece was 
a small lace pUlhox hat. She car
ried a bouquet of rust straW' 
flowers and ivy.

Miss Eleanor Panciera of Man
chester, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Catherine Gregrory of 

'Philadelphia, Pa., were brldes-

Miss Jeanne Margaret Des- 
roslers o f Manchester and David 
George lOttredge of Etast Hamp
ton wiere united . ta marriage Sat
urday morning at Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. smd Mra J. Wilfred Des- 
rosiers, 188 McKee St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold R. Kittredge of N o r t h  
Stonlngton.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henri A. 
Hsunel, who is a colonel ta the 
U.S. A ir  Force at Scott Field, 111., 
and cousin of the bride, performed' 
the double ring ceremony. Paul 
Ctaetelat was organist an soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
pompons were at the altar.

The bride, given ta marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown with scallojied scooped neck
line with pearl trim, long tapered 
sleeves, long torso bodice and 
bouffant skirt with chapel train. 
She wore a crown of satin with 
pearl trim and fingertip veil of 
silk Illusion. She carried a bou
quet of a white orchid with 
stephanotis.

Miss Cfialre H. Desrbsiers of 
Manchester was her sister's maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Carol A. Larcheveque of Tolland, 
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Paul 
Marquis, also of Tolland.

All attendants wore s t r e e t -  
length dresses of ming blue silk 
organza, designed with scooped 
necklines, short sleeves and bouf
fant skirta. They carried cascade 
bouquets of red baby carnations 
on Ivy.

Thomas O’Shaunnessy of Hart
ford served as best man. Ushers 
were Ctalvin Dickinson of East 
Hampton, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Richard Goddu 
of Somerset, Mass., cousin of the 
bride.

Mrs. Desrosiers wore a dress of 
willow green lace over beige taf
feta with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
teal blue dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore white orchid 
corsages.

A  reception for 250 guests was 
held at the Garden Grove. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D. C., 
and Virginia, Mrs. Kittredge wore 
a blue Italian knit dress with gray

maids. They were dressed the 
same as the. matron of honor. All 
attendants’ dresses were designed 
by the bride. The bridesmaids car
ried gold strawflowers and ivy.

Robert Panclera of Passaic, 
N. J., was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Alexsmder 
Naletko of Gloucester, N. J., 
brother of the bride, and Leo 
Yurkievlch of Paterson, N. Y.

A  reception was held at the North 
Italy Hall In Vtaeland, After tt 
motor trip riong the southeast 
coastline, the couple will Uve at 238 
S. 11th St., PhUadelphia 7, Pa.

The bride is a 1961 graduate of 
the PhUadelphia Museum CoUego

t'r:i ;

MRS. DAVID GEORGE KITTREDGE
FaUot.Oti

coat and matching accessories. 
The couple will Uve at JAn Dr., 
Hebron, after Nov. 1.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed by Travelers Insurance 
Co., Hartford. The bridegroom is

of Art, where she majored in fash
ion design. Her husband majored 
ta  advertising design at the 
museum, from which he was also 
graduated in 1961.

a 1953 graduate ot Woyinoutll 
(Maas.) High School. Re servod 
for three years in the U.S. Army. 
He is employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division 0< 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hast* 
ford.

French Nam e Borrowed

London—Henry V III established 
the first postal service in England 
as the exclusive prerogative of the
crown, adopting ti.e .....
from its French equivalent, pjs.e. 
Remount stations for /'■’ ' -
were called posting stations and 
the attendants postilUons. The 
post statiohs soon developed inns 
for the post riders.

Alumimim 
WIrBows $1155
Dmis $295$
Jal. Dmis $5955

Pins InstpIlailoB.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

P^O N E  M I 9-8091
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ToneaoKi. • > by helping you plan ahead
W hat a  wonderful time o f the year here in Connecticut. Colorful 

Fan foliage, a  brisk, bracing climate, tangy apple cider rad  big yellow  

pim plrirw . . .  it*8 harvest time. Tim e to have fun but, time to plan ahead too! 
Fam ily finances for examiple. . .  The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company offer so many 

m odem services tp help you keep track o f expenses, to help you save 

for emergendee, to loan you money for almost any worthwhile purpose. . .  Bring your 

fnmiTy finpweial problems to C B T , the bank that is Creatm g a Better Tom orrow  

b y  you and your fam ily make the most o f your money.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U a r  C O M P A N Y

3 0  O F F I C E S . . . S E R y i N O  21 C O N N E C T I C U T  C O M M U N IT IE S
I ay  ̂ •

^ MANCHESTER OFFICES;
898 Mrin Street, 16 North Main Street, Shoppli^ Paikade

•lambsrftdanlDaoeiaiiituraiws'Ô speratioa o lisiohorFiiBiiulWsRtivaDwlRiO:' =
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Bids S y r i iE in s  Oust 
Revohitioniiry Regiipie

g it  b* aU * to turn it  
n n o  Corwom to do  ̂
bi oU tlM A n b  no-

tan yoo that Aimb na- 
^  iBttarad a airtback, a 

ptah, a  aboek and traaaon.”
' Naaaar aaa ilad  *1110 S-man oom- 

m nat Syria. He said 
n iH ia b i «( M o a n  **alao aupporta 
tioo ian  aa ha ahraya d lA ’*Jordanalwoya

‘  tha n««r Syrian

■aor waa gtvan a  foot-atamp- 
chaa ite  walooma by aavaral 
■and atnaanta artien ha made an 

wnachaM ad appearanea at the 
wlTaialty,

Itoaaar aaid that yaotarday in 
■yrta p ro^ A R  damodatrators in 
Alappo attacked a  raUraod atation.

“ Itaa Syrian jfta fin  now afb flcht- 
la r  to Bonea thdr unity," ha aaid.

Naaaar aaid tha Syilana charged 
him arith police rule and aaid there 
frora thooaanda in prlaon.

"Today after a rea  daya they 
havo not yet aaid how many ware 
In priaMC* Naaaar aaid: " I  wiU 
taQ you, there ware 70 CSommu- 
Blata and K  mambara of tha Syrian 
natkmaiiat party in prlaon before 
tSa roeott..

"B am  can the (bnrlan regime 
olalwi tt/|a aocialiat? How can ex- 
pM tan^and capitaUata favor ao- 
danam?

'^Earaal, Jordan, Ghiatemala, 
China, tha American 

in Qnatamaia, aupport 
Hw  iMnan company in Damaacua 
Bnaaala alao auppm ia traaaon aa 
In  atwaya

* 'Ia rM  aavar ^nrovad the Unit
ed Arab unity. - AU o f ua know 
that temOl know that it would 
moot Soroa from the aouth if it 
a trm it at tta  north, and vice

“ H m  Syrian people wiio atrug- 
giad agunat all fOrma of Im- 
parlaWam will never give ex- 
plottan a  chance to rule."

Aa Cairo opened up on hla 4-day 
old ragliho that broke away from 
Naaaar'a United Arab Republic, 
Syrian Premier Hamoun Kuxbarl 
moved awiftly to rid Syria of 
Naaaar tnOnanca.
. A  potmtlal rival, Ool. Abdul 
Hamid BarraJ, former U A R  vice 
praaidaat, waa amatad. The Syr- 
Um Arm y announced the Syrian 
atrengmaa wraa found laat nig^t at 
a  Damaacua hideout. R  accuaed 
him o f caRjrinar out aabotage and 
aUhveraive acnvltieo againat the 
XuShari regim e SertaJ had re^ 
aignad the vice preaidea^ and re- 
tumad to Cairo Jaat Tneaday, 40

hocok before the outaet of the re- 
baOIon. Cairo aouroea blamed him 
for t|io rrtolutlon.

Bhuhari banned all demonatra- 
tiona, extended the curfew and 
outlawed the Syrian branch of 
Naaaer^ National'Union Party.

The Syriana began maaa de-. 
portaUon o f Egyptiana, who have 
had a  hand in both civil and mili
tary affaire of Syria alnbe forma
tion o f the United Arab Republic 
in 19S8. Rundreda, with luggage 
piled high on buaea and taxla, 
croaaed into Lebanon on their way 
home.

"Ood bleaa Naaaer,”  they ahout- 
ed. "Long live the United Arab Re.> 
public."

A  diplomat who arrived at the 
largely aeried frontier aaid Syrian 
atudenta and Paleatlne Arab 
refugeea atagM weekend demon- 
atratlona in Damaaciu in aupport 
of Naaaer.

An American traveler, arrivlag 
here from Damaac«u, aaid the 
Syrian capital appeara enthuaiaatic 
about laat week’a aucceaaful revolt 
but "few  o f the ordinary people 
Will aay a word againat Naaaer. 
Naaaer la atlll a top man."

The U AR  prealdent broke off di
plomatic relationa with Jordan and 
Turkey —  the first two countries 
tc recognixe the Syrian rebel re
gime. He charged them with a 
"hostUe atUtude."

The move waa interpreted in 
Cairo as a Warning to other na
tions against accorcUng recognition 
to the Damascus government.

^ t  Nationalist China last n i^ t  
announced recognition and Damas
cus radio aaid Guatemala had also.

Another neighbor of Syria, Iran, 
amunmeed today it  haa recognis 
the rebel regime. A  Foreign Mini 
try atatement said Iran waa 
pleased to announce recognition “ in 
view o f cordial and friendly ties be
tween Iran and the newly formed 
republic of Syria.”

The first batch of thousands of 
Egsptlans ordered expelled from 
S ^ a  arrived here laat night. They 
included 500 civilians — students, 
teachers, technicians and their fam
ilies. None of the Egyptian officers 
aiKl military peraotmel rounded up 
by the revolutionists was in the 
group.

Cairo’s powerful government- 
controlled radio atations called up
on the Sgri*» people to rise up 
against the Kuxbarl regime and 
“strike ag^nst reactionism."

"Move up S y r i a n  people . . . 
get out and f i ^ t  them,”  declared 
commentator Galal M o a w  a d, 
arhose voice is known to millions 
in the Arab world. ‘

Moawad told bis listeners to re

member Naaaaria words —  uttered 
at the time o f the BriUah-French- 
lararil Sues invasion in IfiSfi—"W e 
shall fight; we shall never sur  ̂
render."^

Naaaiv himself aaid Friday he 
had called off a  planned invasion 
of Syria by Egyptian troops to 
avoid bloodshed and declared he 
would leave aetUement o f the re
volt to the Syrto .peop la

Kuxbarl told a delegation of 
trade unions in Damascus his gov
ernment "extends an open hand 
to all Arab countries and to Egypt 
in particular," Damascus radio re
ported. "W e are ready to estab
lish Arab unity based on equali
ty  . . . "

Kusbari's statement was re
garded in Beirut as a reply to 
Cairo’s charges that the revolution 
disrupted Arab unity, rather than 
an offer to return Syria to the 
United Arab Republic.

The Syrian premier had said 
earlier that Egyptian domination 
o f the United Arab Republic 
prompted the revolt He pledged 
the return o f Syria to parliamen
tary and constitutional life as 
soon as possible.

’The Syrian Radio ridiculed Cai
ro broadcasts saying a revolt 
againat the revolutionary grovem- 
ment had broken out in Aleppo, 
big industrial center in the north.

An American living in Aleppo, 
reached by telephone from Beirut 
said the city waa quiet.

'There were indications of ten
sions in Syria, however, and the 
c o u n t 's  borders remained closed. 
Foreign newsmen were turned 
back at border points for the 
fourth straight day.

The SyiWm Aiimy command 
warned “ foreign destructive ele
ments” against trying to stir up 
demonstratkxM. Ih e  f o r e i g n  
groups were not identified. The 
wanUng appeared directed at 
Communists among otiiera

Damascus broadcasts hinted 
resUessneas among the IIS.OOO 
Palestine rafugeee living in S j^a. 
The Palestine Refugee Organisa
tion appealed to the refugees to 
keep out o f Syrian festemal affairs 
and reminded them the new re
gime had promised to help them.

The shutdown o f srixwls and 
universities was regarded as sig- 
idfioant Students in the Middle 
East are easily aroused and play 
an important political role. Nasser 
had many student admirers before 
the revolt.

Confidence in the Kuxbarl re
gime was raflsoted in the Impor- 
tsot Beirut money marts. The 
Syrian pound, traded fOr as UtUe 
ss J2.08 befors the revolution, rose 
to $2.46.

Syria retained its own currency 
after uniting with Egypt in 1968 
but Nasser had plsnned to dwnge 
it in Une with his social revolution 
for the whole UAR.

News Tidbits
f r o n  A P  W in *

Obituary

Ships and aircraft o f Ufiltad 
States and Canada talre to aea 
and sir to test their Joint might in 
hnnttsg down and Idlllng' eneniy 
snUnawnea in start o f two-wesk 
exeroiss in Paclllo called ” 3ea- 
shell” . ..Approaching typhoon 
Tilda —  forces Dr. Ikurle L. Rey
nolds to Intwnpt Us sntl-nnelssr 
voyage to Soviet Ualoa, Tokyo 
says,. as U.S. Educstor-psclflst 
seeks refuge for SO-ton yacht at 
Tsukhima I s l a n d , . . P r e s i d e n t  
Charles ds Osulle makes new teie- 
vtalon and radio appeal fdr French 
unity amid mounting outbursts of 
unrest at home and in Algeria, 
Paris reports.------------------- I
A ll Tow n Veh icles 
Facing  Inspection
A  safety Inspection of town 

trucks and privets cars that sire 
used in town service will be made 
next week at the police station on 
E. Middle Tpke.

Vehicles of the highway, park, 
engineering, fire, water and edu
cation departments will be in
spected Monday- from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Vehicles of the recreation, gar
bage coflecUon, building Inspector, 
cemetery, general msmager, elec
tions, assessors, collector of rev
enue, town clerk, treasiurer, plan
ning and Boning, health, and high
way will be inspected 'Tuesday.

More vehicles of the water de
partment, hoard of education and 
garbage collection will be in
spected on Wednesday, Oct. 11,
until 2 p.m., when the first In
spection of rejected vehicles -will
start-

Monday. Oct. 16, all rejected ve
hicles will be reinspected.

George W. Elliott, safety dl- 
rector,"is ushw the slogan "Check 
your safety B & T ”  to remind town 
employes that the Inspection will 
include brakes, equipment, lights 
and tires.

H ire  Handicapped 
Thfem eforW ^ k

Manchester-RockvUle this week 
is observing "National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped Week.” 

Charles W. Schledlng, chairman 
of the committee, has announced 
the star* o f an essay contest for 
eleventh and twelfth grade stu
dents in all public, private and 
parochial schools, on the theme: 
'The role o f the community in em-

CHECK THE

stating
rules of the contest.

The winners will compete in a 
state competition for $1,000 in 
awards, and the state winner will 
ha-ve his or her essay submitted 
for a National award In which 
$2,000 in prixd money will be given 
siway. ^

James DeRocco, manager o f 
Sears Roebuck at the Parkade, is 
chairman o f the essay contest, and 
Colon V. Davies o f Cheney Bros, is 
in charge o f awards, which sue 
yet to be announced.

Entries must be postmarked no 
later than Jah. 10, 1061.

INMtMAIN
SHO m W TM P*

4 in  Tow n W in 
In  G arden Show

Four members of the Manches
ter OardcB Club w «v  awards at 
the Central Connecticut Flower 
Show Ihc. held at the Children’s 
Museum in West Hartford over the 
weekend. The Manchester club par. 
ticipated as .a member club.

Winners were Mis# Ellen Buck- 
ley, a  second for challenge ar
rangement; George Clark, one sec
ond and two thirds for chrysanthe- 
miuns, three first for vegetables; 
Miss MlUident Jones, a first for 
collection of herbs and collection of 
begonias, a second for ferns and 
primula from seed; Mrs. Herbert 
Kingsbury, third awards fo r  her 
invitation arrangement, "Jungle 
Rhythm" and collection of suc
culents.

The riiow was held for the bene
fit of the Children’s Museum teach
ing gardens.

Youthg B reak 92 
School W indows

R e n te r  R e d id ,
Retired Statet

Police Major
George Harvey Remer, 54. of 

Simsbury, a  retired sU te poUce 
major, dlM last n l^ t  at Hartford 
H o^ ita l aftsr a  long Illness.

State' PoUee Commissidner Leo 
J. Mulchay praised Major R m er 
as "a good policeman and a good 
administrator who worked on 
many important drlminal mattors 
and was respected I^y aU thq men 
who woiked under him.”

The former state police olBcer- 
was bom Jan. 10, 1007, In Bolton, 
and was graduated from Manches
ter High School. He was appointed 
to the State Police in 1028, aerved 
at the Canaan Bqrracka fpr 14 
yeara, and was promoted to ser
geant in 1039 and to lieutenant In 
1041.

In 1041, ha was named com
mander of the new Litchfield Bar
racks.. He was placed in charge of 
the Westport troop in 1044 and the 
Bethany Barracks four years later. 
In 1051, he -was brought to Hart
ford to work on a grand Jury In- 
veatigalion of the Hartford Hous
ing Authority, and remained rat 
headquarters aa commander of the 
traffic aquad. /

.Major Remer was made field 
captain of the Western Division in 
1053 and' later that year was 
elevated to major and executive of
ficer. He retired from the State 
Police Department In Septendmr 
1950 after 31 years of settee.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Josephine Flynn Remer; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald G ^bum  of 
Canaan, and a sister, Mrs. Joseph 
PrenUce of Bolton. '

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 11 a.m. at the Newkirk Fu
neral Home, Cainaan. Burial w ill be 
In St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Canaan.

James Au Hall
James A . Hall, 83, of 63 Wads

worth St., died yesterday at the 
Vernon Haven Convalescent Home 
after a long Ulneaa.

He was, bom Jan. 1; 1878, In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and has Uved 
In Manchaster for 46 yean. He 
waa employed fo r many years aa 
a custodian at the Arrow-Hart 
and Hegeman .plant in Hartford, 
until hla retirement, eight years 
ago.

Survivora include a son, John A. 
Hall of Farmington; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert F, Sloan of Man
chester.
'  Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 3.p.m..at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t  The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, assistant 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, wUl officiate. Burial wlU 
be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. .

Mrs. Jem  R. PKhIn
Mrs. Jean Bennett Miller P it

kin, 65 Roberts/Rd., died yester
day at Mancbeaier Memorial Hos- 
pltaL Shs was the widow of Fred
erick W. Pitkin, Mrs. Miller was 
bom in Philadelphia.

Survivora include a daughter, 
Mias Jeannette Pitkin of Wool
wich, Maine; two brothers, Colin 
Miller o f Johnston,- Pa., and Don
ald MiUer o f Bolton; and a sister. 
Miss Mary Miller, o f Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. a t the Watklns- 
Weat Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
8t.

There ’vdll be no calling hours. 
The family requests toat flowers 
be omitted.

Ninety-two windows of the Hollis
ter St. School were broken over the 
weekend by a  group of Juveniles, 
five of whom h^ve been arrested 

Manchester police.
The five, ranging in age from 

6 to 13, committed toe vandalism 
Saturday night and 'Sunday, ac
cording. to police. Other Juveniles 
are being queSUoned, police said.

Damage has been estimated at 
more t lm  $200,

Police aaid the children appar
ently went through with the vandal
ism after being d a r^  by each other 
to do so. f

BY CONTRAST:
D id yoii ever hear o f ^anyone 

turning on the rodio or T V  so 
he could listen to a com m ercial?

Negligence Counts 
N o lled  b y  Court

Charges of negligent homicide 
against Robert J. Banville, IT, of 
18 .Chestnut St. and Richard W. 
KalUo, 26, df 34 Helaine Rd. were 
nolled in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor E. Gtorge 
Gorsky nolled the charges on the 
basis of a coroherts finding'that 
neither was responsible for the 
death Aug. SO of John (CaainelU) 
Stocks.

Stocks was a passenger on a 
motor scooter drivM by Banville. 
He waa. thrown from toe vehicle 
when it struck a car driven by 
KalUo on E. Center S t  at Parker.

B r

NEWSf CONFERENCE SET 
Newport BJL, O ct 2 

Praaldeat Kennedy wiU hold a  
n e w s  conference Wednesday, 
O ct I L  toe Newport WUto 
Hoote aim on need today. Tb6 
eom twm oe, Seanady*s f i i i t  ainoa 
- A v .  St, w U  Ka held In Waah- 
toftoa. N o hooO haa yet ham

Fuaeralfi

I,

Mrs. Everett O. & rdner
Vernon — AGn. Della Worceater 

Gardner, 30, of 21 Hanson Dr., died 
yesterday morning at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Everett O. Gardner.

Mrs. Gardner, was bom in Ver
non on Feb. 25, 1922, the daughter 
S t the late Edwin L. Worcester 
and Mrs. Ethel MacGregor of Dart 
HUl Rd. She had Uved all her life 
in Vernon and was a graduate of 
th« local school system.

She was a member of First Con
gregational Church of Vernon, Ver
non Grange, chairman,of th% Tol- 
'land County Home Econoniica 
Committee, a member of the board 
of directors of tlje Tolland County 
Extension Service Council, and 
w u  active in the Lake S t  School 
PTC.

In addition to her husband and 
mother, she ta survived by two 
sons, Wayhe Gardner and Richard 
Gartoer; a  daughter, Joan 
Gardner, all at home; and ■ two 
sistora, Mrs. Joe Giles of Bellaire, 
Texas, and M ra Earl Johnston of 
Vernon.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 10 EUlngton Ave., 
RockvlUe. The Rev. Philip H- Ward 
wiU officiate. Burial w ill be in Elm
wood Cemetery, Vernon Center.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 0.

Mrs. Mary M. SulUvan
Mrs. Mary Morrissey Sullivan, 

85, of 10 Pine St. died at toe 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home 
early this morning after a long ill
ness. She was the widow of Joseph. 
F. SulUvan.

Mrs. Sullivan was bom Oct. 0, 
1876 in Westfield, Mass., the 
daughter of toe late John and 
Katherine Bums Morrissey, She. 
had Uved in 'Manchester for 70 
years.

Survivors include two daughtora,. 
Mrs. Don E. Daley with whom she 
made her home and Mrs. Francis 
X. Sullivan of Stamford; and 'a 
niece, Miss'Louise Lee of Wash
ington, D. C.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at toe W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., followed by a-, solenm' high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe ftmeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 0 p.m.

M n . JaaMa H. Beardsley 
Mrs. Nancy Hubbiud Baaifialoy,

87, o f Rtdgeftoltf and formarly of 
Manchaatar, dlad Bapt 26 in N b^  
walk Hoapltal aftar a Nwrt Ulnaaa.<HL

Sba waa' tha wifa o f Jlunaa H. 
Baardsley.

M n. Baardaley Naa bora' in 
[anchaator, April I L  102^ a 

dauffiitorof Mr. and Mra. Gaorge 
HuboaML Sha moved to Ridgefield 
with her family' in 1058. She waa a 
mambtr o f Find Congngatlonal 
C h u r c h ,  Ridgefield, where ahe 
taught Sunday School, worked to 
the church Ubrary and was chair
man o f the stewardship cohunit- 
tee of toe.]Women’a Fellowship.

Survlvo^ besides her husband, 
include her mother, Mrs. Isabel 
Hubbard o f Washington, D.C.; 
three sons, and a sister, Mrs. John 
Parker, Hyattsville, Md.

lit h O r t u U

Mrs. Johe|rii TaworsU
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph 

Yaworskl, 17 Kerry St., was held 
Saturday morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. fol
lowed by a requiem Mass at St. 
John's Polish National CathoUc 
Church. '

The Rev. Walter Hysxko was 
celebrant. H en^ Gnyb was solo
ist, and Mrs. Bruno Duhaldo, or
ganist.

Burial was to St. John's Ceme
tery. Bearers were Stanley Opa- 
lach, Michael Plocharcsyk, Ste
phen Ddelinski, Joseph Turek, 
Raymond Turek and Stanley Na- 
pleracz.

Delegations from the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine Corps League 
and AuxlUary and the PoUsh 
Women's Alllsmce, Group 618, visit
ed ton funeral home Friday eve
ning.

Joseph BeOsle
Tlie funeral of Joseph Bellsle, 

Somers Rd.,. Stafford Springs, was 
held Saturday afternoon at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Francis T. Butler of
ficiated.

Burial waa In West Cemetery. 
Bearers were Ronald Gaura, Den
nis Humphrey, WilUs Schultz, Lio
nel Pouliat, Maurice Belhumaur, 
and Normand Bellsle.

WUIard P. Law
The funeral of Willard P. Law, 

ISJ Forest St., waa held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 210 
W. Center St., Saturday morning.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with committal prayers by 
the Rev. James T. O’Connell. Bear
ers were James McAuley, demerit 
Oibeault, Herbert Zepp, John 
Mrosek, Alfred Gustafson, and 
Richard Moore.

MANCnaBnBB
Victoria BafiwsU o f WUlhnantlc 

w id  fbwd $10 for passing  to a  no 
B0H6.

'  Anthony DitoUo o f 68 Garden S t  
was ftoed |15 for intoxloaUcm.

Stephen Kotowlcs o f Windsor 
was flnsd $15 for disregarding a 
stop sign and $8 for ftilure to 
carry his license. _

Bonds were forfeited by Esptf 
CaSxto. Marlboro, Mssg., speed
ing, |25; Gerald OoldstoIn> Fhoe^ 
nhe, Aris., speeding, $50; Jerry 
Fennell, Rosbury, Mass., hazard- 
oui parking, $15; Jackson Marcus, 
Brighton, Mass., speeding, $80.

The court continued the cases of 
Julius Davis, WUUmsnUc, charged 
with permitting a minor to use a 
motor vehicle, until Oct 0; Rus
sell'Saunders Jr., 120 Branford St, 
charged with evading responsibil
ity, until Oct. 16.

Rockville-Vemon

Turnou t o f Voters 
Surpasses 1959

The voter turnout In Vernon was 
up. today over toe turnout at this 
tlm# two years ago. A t 11:30 a. 
m. 1,126 voters had turned out 
aa opposed to 883 in 1950.

Today's figure represented 13 
per cent of the estimated 8,520 
voters who will decide toe town’s 
officers for the next biennium.

In the RockvlUe voting district, 
732 voters, or 16 per cent o f toe 
4,833 eUgible voters in toe city, 
had }>een to toe polls by 11:30.

In toe Vernon Fire District, 
meanwhile, 394 (11 per cent of 
3,687 rural voters) had cast their 
ballots.

The increase is a 28 per cent 
jump over the voting figures at 
the same hour In 1959. In toat 
year, there were 7,400 registered 
voters, 4,619 in the city and 2,781 
in the fire district.

M A C B ldm ei
P l a m C r o A

Boston 0 (^ . '8 

pnotA lf

NfintaolMt Island, ,i«is  at-
tribotod by MiueadbiiasttB Aare- 
nautioli Oonunlarior tofiay fib inax.
pariapoa and poor jiidgnwnt tot ttia
part o t Bratthait.

I l ia  plana, pfictod- b y  flhMt- 
hact, 81, and wM i bio wtta; BBr. 
haca 88, aa Ma paaaaofir «MBwd
in fog  about 17 mtontasffftM’take- 
o ff from Nantuokat AlfpW t.

A t toot tfiloa a  bictyoliot iNatd 
on airplane paaa vary low ovar- 
head but oould not oea it  baoauaa 
ofdenaafog. Be haand tba angina 
atop—toUowed ^  "a  funsiy npiaa 
Hke a  bong.”  TIm  wrociwgo w w  
found too next day only four inlleo 
from too atiport under otocum- 
atanoee indloattog that the plaiio 
bad otruok the ground'at Mgb 
qpaed.

Noting a record ahowtog Bratt- 
bart had only 07 houra o f solo 
flying, tha report ot C r o o k  a r 
Snow, director o t aeronautics, 
said:

" I t  is our opinion-that this ac
cident w as ’ caused by a non-ln- 
strumant-rated pilot encountering 
Instrument conditions and losing 
control... A  contributing cause 
may have been toe caged arUfloial 
horizon being referred to for guid
ance by an unqualified p ilo t... In 
any event, we feel that the pUot 
used poor Judgmmt to attonpUng 
to continue visual flight into in
strument conditions which had 
been forecast and which must 
have been evident to the pilot as 
toe flight progressed."

Snow sal^ however, "The acci
dent... haa led to both local and 
cooperative federal-state-local ac
tion to Improve weather report
ing and dissemination procedures 
and to alert pilots and their pas
sengers to the existence o f un
favorable weather conditions."

Town Staff C le rk  
F o r Firehouses

Mrs. Lucy Zikus
The funeral o f M n. Lucy Zikus, 

82 North S t, was held Saturday 
mornii^ at the Holmes Funeral 
Home.'eOO Main S t; followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
S t  Bridget's Church.

The Rev. John Delaney waa cel
ebrant, assisted by toe Rev. Stan
ley Hastlllo, deacon, and the Rev. 
Dennis Hussey, subdeacon. Mrs. 
R^m ond Mutphy was organist.

Burial was in Calvary Ceme
tery, Waterbury, with committal 
prayers by toe Rev. John Tierney 
of St. M ugaret’s Church, Water
bury. Bearers were Albert Za- 
maitis, Edward Zamaitls, Peter 
Stauin. snd Edward Fitzgerald.

D ecla ra tion  Cards 
Sent by Assessor

Some 1.500 personal property 
owners today wei;e mailed a "P er
sonal Property Declaration Card” 
which must be signed and return
ed to Manchester’s Assessor's of? 
flee before Nov. 1. 1861.

Assessor P. Joseph Murphy said 
today that personal property own
ers need not appear in person at 
toe assessor’s office as in the past. 
He added that motor vehicles need 
not be- declared as toe assessor’s 
office receleyes copies of each 
motor vehicle registration from the 
State Motor Vehicle Department.

Failure to file a card by toe 
Nov. 1 file date will bring to a 10 
per cent penalty on personal prop
erty assessment, as s ta t^  in toe 
state statutes.

Exemptions are allowed veter
ans, veteran’s widows and parents 
of deceased veterans if the latter 
Were killed during active war serv
ice in toe U.S. Armed Forces.

The Grand List for 1061 in Man
chester will be completed by Jan. 
31, 1982. Any Increase or decrease 
notices will be mailed to property 
owners during January 1962, and 
the Board of Tax Review will l;ear 
complaints on assessed values by 
taxpayers, in Fe.bniary Murphy 
said.

The building department has 
ben nametd clerk of toe works for 
the proposed construction o f two 
firehouses.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin last week appointed Thomas 
Monahan, building Inspector, and 
his staff, as guardians of the proj
ect for the town.

Arnold Lawrence is toe archi
tect for the two houses. The board 
of directors appropriated $23,000 
in toe current budget for prepara
tion of plana for the houses.

One. house will replace the fire
house at the Center, and will 
probably be located In the present 
parking lot of the Municipal Build
ing. The other house urill be on 
MoKee St., and will rejriace the 
firehouse on Hartford Rd'. and 
P’ine St.

A  spokesman for Lawrence’s of
fice aaid the architect had spent 
one full day last week with Fire 
Chief W. Clifford Msison on a tour 
of firehouses In Connecticut. As a 
result of the tour, he said, pre
liminary sketches will be made In 
the near future.

Town Seeks B id s 
F o r Fu rn ish ing s

Bids on a contract to supply the 
town with office furniture and 
equipment will be <tooned IVednes- 
day, Oct. 11, at 11 a.m. in tha Mu
nicipal Building.

Controller Jay EtUnger said toat 
all of toe items are covered by al
locations in various departmental 
budgets for toe current year.

Among toe items in the bid spe
cification are 2 addlng-IisUng ma
chines, 3 typewriters with al3-lnch 
carriage, 1 typewrite with a 16- 
inch carriage, 1' calculating' ma
chine, 1 executive-type desto,18 fil
ing oablnets o f various sizes, 1 elec
tric fan, 14 chairs, and -1 cabinet 
table.

China Teet
A  test for detqrmlntog J^figl 

china is to apply red to the ware 
under the glaze. H the ink is ab
sorbed, the ware' is not r e a l  
china, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

D rive r Charged 
In  Death of Dog

An East Hartford man whose 
car hit and killed a dog last night 
drove away because he “didn’t 
have the heart to face the kids 
who own it,”  he told police.

The driver. Gary C .'  Pizzitoia, 
23, later phoned police and then 
went to headquarters. He was 
charged with faUure to stop after 
hitting a dog. He will appear in 
arcu it Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 
16.

When Pizzitoia phoned police t'6 
report the oocident, Sgt. Walter 
Cassells Jf. tried uneucceaefully to 
find the dog. A  short time later 
George Krause of 642 Hartford 
Rd., owner of the cocker spaniel, 
reported he had seen the accident 
and had followed Plzzitoia’s car, 
taking the registration number. 
Plsaltoia was at headquarters 
when Sgt. Cassells returned after 
talking with Kraiase.

TOLD TO SELL OM STOCK 
Chicago, Oct. 2 The fed

eral government proposed today 
that toe Du Pont Company divest 
Itself of its 63 million sham In
terest in General Motors by sales 
on stock exchange or other meth
ods selected by ^  company. The 
proposal waa filed in U ti. Dis
trict Court in oomplianoe with an 
order by Judge Walter J. La 
Buy on July 5. He directed that 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and 
Co. subsidiary, Chrisiana Seouri- 
ties Co., file a stock diveatttora 
program within 60 days to com
ply with a U.S. supreme court 
ruling, and that toe govenunent 
file within 00 days.

RE08 REJECT CHARGES 
• Vienna, Austria, Oct. 2 tffV— 
The Soviet Union today rejected 
a Britleh charge that it bears 
the responsibility fo r toe re
sumption of nuclear weapons 
tests. Addressing the fifth gen
eral conference of the Interne 
tional Atomic Energy Agency,. 
Soviet Delegate Vasily S. Emel
yanov said toe charge made 
earlier in the meeting by British 
delegate Sir Roger Maldns was 
hypooriticaL

8 to 5 Every Day 
Including Saturdays

More for your money
in Aluminum Combination Doors

Xou get more comfort for your home, more value 
^ r  your money when you own an American Pre- 
Hung Combination Aluminum Door. You have 

knowing your door is back- 
of quality constrJic- 

American W s  look, feel and perform like
- are styled with 

smart, new, low center bar. Cost? Only S34.95, 
pre-hung. ready for you to install by inserting 
a «  screws! (Or.we 11 install for $5 a  a  q c  
extoa). Call McKinney's, MI 3-4121.i: 
today for fuH detaUs. , ,

ROUTE44A.BOLTON NOTCH 
TELEPHONE Ml 3r»41
EVERETT T. McKlNNEY, Owner
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___Kim Lto, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gharlm GUbert,
2M BOUlard B t Bhe was born Sept. 19 at Manchester Momorial 
Horaltal. Her maternal grandmdtoer is Mrs. Bmery Page, Fort 

H ot patenial grandpaimts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Odbort, 286 HilUanlSt.

Wagner, Jolm Mlrtmol. son o f Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wag- 
»er, 21 ]>nox Bt. Bo was born Sept. 10 at Manchester Memo
rial Homltal. Bia maternal grandpaimto are Mr. and M n . Wll- 
Uam LoBeau, Hartford. His paternal grandparents aro Mr. and 
M n . Milton F. Wagner, 222 Campfield Rd. He has a brother, 
James Anthony, 8, and a Bister, Linda Marie, 2.

«  * # • *
Hardy, Tbaothy Bobort, aon o f Mr. and M n. .|tobert Hardy, 

W D  2, Box 400, a tom . He was bora Bept 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His mataraal grandparents a n  Mr. and Mn. 
WiUtam Holmon, Phoenix, Arts. His patelmal grandparents a n  

M n , Jolm Hardy, Tcdland. He haa three brothen, l«es- 
Uo, 6, David, 6, and Mark, 4. '

• • • • •
KeuMdy, MarterNonsa, daughter o f Mr. and Mn. Edgar Ken

nedy, 115 Walnut Bt. She was bora Sept 20 at Manchaster Me
morial Hospital. Her matoraai grandpanhts are Mr. and M n. 
Ned PeUetier, Baker Lake, New Bnmswlck, Canada. Her ma
ternal grandparehto a n  Mr. and M n . Ernest Kennedy, New 
Bnmswlek, Canada.

LoMri,' Btehard Brace, eon o f Mr. and- M n. Alfred Laneri, 
French Rd., Bolton. He waa bom Sept 20 at Maneheetor Memo- 
iW  Hoapltal, Hia matoraai grandpannts a n  Mr. and M n . A r
thur Posner, Brooldyn, N. T . His paternal grandparents a n  
Mr. and Mrs. George Laneri, South Glastonbuty. He haa a  sis
ter, CanUa Ann, 8.

• • • • •
HaU, John Leonard Thomas, eon o f Mr. and M n. John L. 

Rail, 1007 Main St. He wes bom Sept 20 at Manchaster Me
morial Horaitai. His paternal grandmother is Mre. L, T. HaU, 
West Warwick, R. L

• *, • • •
WlUerm DavM VaraeO, sot o f Chaplain and Mrs. Ralph K. 

” ”  Ha waa bom Sept 12 at Hartford Hos-
.nnts are bto. and M n. William A. 

.ternal grandparents are Mr. and

WlUera, 84 Nike Circle 
pltaL Hla matoraai 
Bradle:

Hla maternal grandparent 
, Chatham, N. J. His pal 
urt WlUen, Chatham, N. XM n . K ^

MUes, Brace Merrill, aon of Mr. and Mra. MerrUl MUea, 142 
King Bt., East Hartford. He was bom Sept 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltal. Hia maternal grandmother la Mrs. Eleanor 
Hippie, East Hartford. His paternal grandfather is Orin Miles, 
Malone, N. Y . His maternal great-grandmother la M n . Isabelle 
Foering, West PhUadelphia, Pa.

W righ t Victor aon o f Mr. and M n. Bert W righ t Web
ster Lane, Hebron. R e was bora Sept 6 at M t  Sinai Hoepita], 
Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n . Stoiffien 
A. Zane, 86 Falrview St. His paternal grandfather is Lloyd 
Wright, Quincy, Mass. His maternal great-grreat-grandmother is 
Mra. JuUa Zdon, 36 Falrview St. He has two brothers, Bert G. 
Jr., 8. and Scott Steiffien, 2.

■ * 0 » » » 0̂
Calkins, Sandra Led, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Robert Calk

ins, 4 Deepwood Dr. She was bom Sept. 18 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
Hartford. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. C. Deflek, South 
Glastonbury. Her paternal grandmother la M n. W. Calkins, 4 
Deepwood Dr. She has a brother, Scott Wesley, 6%; and two 
alsten, Lynn# Ann, 7H, and PhyllU Blaine, 2%.

Bartlett, Tiinatliy Davison, son o f Mr. and M n. Norman Dav
ison Bartlett Jr., 22K St. Janies St. He was bom Sept. 22 at 
Manebsster Memorial Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandpannta are 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Paul Love, Harpen Ferry, W. VIr. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Norman D. Bartlett, N ew  H ^ e  
Park, N . Y . He has a sister Sherri Lynn, 8.

Halbnold, Thomas, son o t Mr. and M n. Edmund Haibucki, 66 
Pratt Bt., East Hartford. He waa bom Sept. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mra. Mary 
Karch, Blast Hartford. He has a brother, Eklmimd Jr., 2; and a 
Mster, Mary, 3.

• • • • •
Santos, Gerald Allen, son o f Mr. and Mra. Gerald Santos, 

RFD 2, Tankarooean Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Sept. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Huntington, Vemon. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John R. Santos, Somerset, Mass.

0 0 0 0 0

Armstrong, Patrick Aarom son o t Mr. and Mra. Richard E. 
Armstrong, 41 Olmsted St., East Hartford. He was bom Sept. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Itirs. Herman Lachance, Beecher Fslls, V t  Hla 
-sternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. William Armstrong, 89 

hlon S t  He had a brother, Michael, 2H-
• • • • •

Hersog 
■og, 178 1 
Memorial
M n . Napolean Bhnond, Baat HisTtford!* Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M n. Albert Hersog, Coventry. She has two 
brothen, Bfilliain. 8H. and AUen, 2; amj thrra soUters, UAda, 10, 
Hope, 8, and Patrieia, 6.

• • • • •
Vellleux, LornlbM. daughter o f Mr. and M n. Hervoy VeU-

leux, 41 HiUtop Ave., Varaon. She^was bom Sept 24 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her matoraai grandparents aro Mr. 
and M n . Ludger Lamontagne, Quebec, Canada. Her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and M n. "" .......
has a brother, Laurent, 1.

pal
Un

Simeon VeiUeux, Andover. She

Lear, Balph Froderiok. son o f Mr. and M n. Ernest A. Ley, 
63 Ardmora Rd. He was bom Sept 10 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandparento are Mr. and M n. Friedrich Bohn- 
dorf, West Germany. Hia paternal grandmother is M n . Fried- 
arike Ley, West Germany. He haa a brother, Frank, 2. 

* * * * *
Klbbe, Gary Joerah, aon of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Kibb 

211 BUah HtU Rd. Ha was bom Sept 
rial HoBjdtal. His maternal grandparents aro Mr. and
Arthur DeLueo, 211 Bush HIU Rd. 
•Mn. Florence Kibbe, Deep River, 
nlel, 8, and Rory, 2.

His paternal grandmotoer is 
He has two brotoerst Dan-

EXTRA
HOURS

e U R M N t , A N N U A L  U M D I N B  1 V 4 %

■ y

P& W  Teste Cage 
F o rflo c k e t M otor
The sudcesatul testing of a new 

high-strength steel rocket motor 
case has been annoupced by the 
Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft division 
ot United Aircraft Oorp.

H ie case, designed and buUt by 
the division, demonstrated meas
ured stresses as high as 311,000 
pounds per square inch (psl).

Tasting of the fuU-Bcals case was 
part of a  development program 
for the Special Projects Officer of 
tha Bureau of Naval Weapons.

Ihreo-fuil-scale cases .̂ .ot forged 
vacuum-remelted H ll steel were 
irassure-tested to destruction in 
le program. 

iThe final case, Improved by 
heat-treat processing, and bene
fiting from the experience of the 
earlier cases, burst at a calculat
ed hoop stresa of 285,000 psi with 
a maximum measured stress of 
811,000 psi.

The '•full-scale case developed 
from this program has Shown that 
high-strength rocket motor cases 
can be fabricated from steel heat> 
treated - to 240,000 psl minimum 
yield strength.

Construction features reflecting 
advanced technology in the fabri
cation of high-strength steel com- 
pbnents were employed In the de
sign of this high performance case-

Weekend Deaths $
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rome—Archbishop William O. 

Brady. 62, St. Paul, Minn., hrad 
o t the Roman CathoUc Archdi 
ocese of Miilnesota, North and 
South Dakota Ence 1967, died Sun 
day. Archbishop Brady, who had 
been under treatment for a heart 
condition, had served as Bishop

of Sioux Falls, 8.O., ftom lOso 
until he went to S t Paul as sreh- 
oUhop. Ha was bora in FaU 
River, Mass.

New Haven—DonUd Cook, 60, a 
veteran stage actor,, died- Sunday, 
after ■ufieruig a. heart attack Sat
urday. Cook, In New Haven with a 
hew Broadway p lay ,/ 'A  Shot in 
the Dark,’*, in which he co-atarred 
with JuUo Harria and William 
Shatner,' made hla t in t appear
ance on the legitimate stage in 
1025. Cook, who was bora ih Port
land, Ore^, also had appeared in 
some SO ihovles.

London—Sir William Reid Dick, 
82, who reportedly created more 
of Britain’s forest of memorial 
statues than any other man, died 
Sunday. A ' sitoclallst in pubUc me- 
moriala, Dick gave London some 
of its most famous landmarks. 
One! of his greatut works waa the 
statue of the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt in Grosvenoiv 
Square;

Westport—George H. Waltz Jr., 
56, author and former editor of 
Popular Science 'Magaalne, died 
Saturday after a month’a Ulnesa. 
Waltz, who was the author of sev
eral books, in the last few years 
concentrated on writing free-lance 
articles on a variety of subjects 
for national magazines. He was 
bom in New York City.

Santa Fe, N.M.—The Rev. Ber- 
ard HaUe, 87, ' InterhationaUy 
known mlesionary to toe Navajos, 
died Saturday alter a long Ulness. 
Father Halle, a Franciscan priest,

pent more than 50 years on the
avajo Reservation developing the 

tribe's alphabet and the Navajo 
dictionary.

White Plains, N.Y.—Richard E. 
Dougherty, n ,  a retired vice presi
dent of the New York Central Rail
road, died FYiday after a brief 
illness. Dougherty, who waa with 
the railroad from 1902 until 1951, 
was a former president of the 
American Society of CivU En
gineers.

Hairco Hens W in  
Egg La y in g  Test

Harco Orchards and Ppuitry 
Farms, Inc., South Easton, Man., 
captured the honor for high pen In 
ail breeds In the 60th and final 
Connecticut E gg Laying Test at 
Stom ,

The winning pen o f sex link 
crosses lakl 3,628 eggs to total 4,- 
030.40 points. Point rating Is 
baaed on egg size.

This same entry was also high 
pen in the nation’s standard egg 
laying tests for all breeds.

Francis A. Ryan, associate pro
fessor of poultry science at toe 
Unlvenlty o f Connecticut and 
teat supervisor, said that Harco 
entries have placed first six times 
since 1943 In the Storrs tests. Says 
Ryan, “This high caliber per
formance has not been equalled by 
birds from any other breeds In 
the past 20 yeara of testing here.”

A  pen of Rhode Island Reds, al
so entered by the same farm, took 
second place and was tops In its 
breed In the country.' These birds 
laid 3,676 eggs sebring 3,985.15 
points.

Third place went to an entry of 
White Leghorns owned by J. A. 
Hanson and Son In Corvallis, Ore. 
D ie birds produced 3,848 eggs for

S,96tA0 points. 77111 was hign pen 
inifts breed in the country.

Harco’s Barred Plymouth Rocks 
and a White Plymouth Rock pen 
entered by Pilch’s Poultry B r ^ -  
Ing Farms, Inc., Hazaidville,' were 
the top and only entries in these 
breeds.

A  crossbred pullet entered by 
Ralph W. Anderson, Hanover, 
Mass, laid to* nout eggs, 831, for 
858.25 points. lA toe White Leg
horn class, a bird entered by Han
son and Son waa high with 334 
eggs and 867.70 points.

BASKET WEAVERS
The hill people of southern 

Ohio'have niiade baskets of all 
sizes and designs from strips ot 
white oak for more than a cen
tury. Largest .concentration of 
Ohio basket weavera may be found 
near Balnbridge.

Z ion  Lad ies A id  
Meets W ednesday
The Lsullea AM  SocietJi o t Zion 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at '7:80 pjn. at 
Un  parish house. A  p o t l u c k  
planned to precede toe meeting 
has been canceled, however; be
cause the basement renovations 
are not cimipluted.

Miss Almeda BteOhhoIa will 
present slides on her Ehiropean 
trip. Plans will be made to attend 
a fall rally o f toe L u t h e r a n  
Women's Missionary. League, on 
Sunday, Oct. 15, at toe Springfield 
Church. Hostesses will be M n. A l
bert Petke, Mrs. Raymond MiUer, 
Mrs. Helen Roherts, and Mra. 
Paul Prokopy.

Whirlpool Withoiî  
Dryors

PricM OS Low. 
Sorvleo Thot’s lotttr

Potterton's
ISO Osnter S t—Oor. o t Ohareh

NATIONAL'S 
M O N iY -S A V IN O
D O LLAR  

D A Y S  SALE!
COmiNUES THRU SATURDAY!^

First 
National

S to re s

A R T H U R S
7//F DRUG STORB THAT SAVBS YOU MONBY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF S E R V I C E  FREE D E L I V E R Y

Special -  Tuesddy - W ednesdoyl

C H I C K E N
LEG QUARTERS

Cut from fresh 

plump, tender, 

meaty Chickens
LB

C H I C K E N
BREAST QUARTERS

^ ^ l e N ip t t l l t T a M o l i
Amaitim ■vUnss sInna «bUa 2-Ia

I S  2:90*

An abundance of White Meat 

cut from plump, 

fresh Chickens
LB

ROOM lEOIORART
Amorar killi adoif I2«c. wnaol

D O LB I7

IM YIIL .
Hyilrl— A mew 5m

ED  2150*
S w M t e i i in e S o i l t i o l

MoMMfliin. 4«b. boKk

n n i STRIP f^ S E D O ^
•k tn a lAodheeutiek, IfM2ir

i n i i L  ^MMfR/US*
10 vlwiol aoiO 0 NifMnlA ]00‘t«

199

2 : l - T N I 0 « T L I Z a « S '
MiAlnwO Affisfeio, cobs of U.

^ 2 :9 0 *
UEEPORKiLES

Aate tK Nmf. ira

H 2 :3 !
iB iiT iie

naarldoalnoniaiat

t i d y
R O L L -O N  ^

Deodorant

P r € ^ d lM M . c 0 !

T o ka y  G rap e s 2 29<
in YiUmln A

♦ 2 * r'19<
G reen  P e p p e rs  . 3 23^
s r e e a a e M r a S a to M K r a r  ' Excellent (or 
■- W n i l l l C O O S  Salad, or Sa^wiehet 2*P?̂?35<'

M e a t  and P ro d u u  F r lu f  M foctive  Tuesday and W odnm day. O n ly

-R EG . 98 -

2”99
NAIiSPMY

FINAST

O a i A T I I C  Mk0nrPwlT R i e a k i ia  f b t i p l i f t e
naarUoalKiDniain.tlM’a Hmm *iW, Bwde e< IW

i t  2 :12!

Bont 100. Siff $m aoiee.

Hsu M. Tra aaTalNirlis. ‘ -rFs- f~*i ‘ T. -

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S . . .
.iii.'iM' to Ol’J. M'i ' r . ICUl ' ' iNf  rlfJI ’̂ AC

fev l lktal i i t *1 J l  U n  I m M
omumMM
CARDS,

^2ir
IKHRMETMLETS Mjrm-KLNin

A«<miilr i—nilM kMih Sot.

B |2:80*

^  - * ‘ s90*
n iM ,

^ 2 i9 0 *

CheXSaRsy
Waste Baskits

Ih tM anS lilnmm
tM O IR B lfg

5 - 2 : 2 "

■MU RAM

Flask Bulbs
HraikBiniM ;

HMINESSMO
rmnh2e.Z<K.nil>.

M9ITH WASH
WikMOiijaiioniyu. U4K.taob!

Cm  2:76*
: e n i e « u
|‘'•iip*«4ArAb.

2:70*1
PKREeUMSRm^

-Itip* m4 Ay Ab.

BBNIlim ilS L ’SE l a i !
FUlSHUm T
MSN

77*
SPA R K U N O  ALUM INUM

< ^ S I I | A A 0

A T iH itM  S M  2 2 9

D o l l a r  D a y s  
S p e c i a l s ! .

Dekcioui Fruits

Fruit Cocktail
RICHMOND -  Slietd or H alvu '

Cling Peaches 4
FINAST — C ru m  Stylo

Sweet C b r B i
A Rafruhing Drink From Sunny Hawaii

P o l e  PINEAPPU JUICE
DHL MONTI — Tender Spring Pus

Sweet Peas
FINAST -  WHITE or C O Lg iiP

Facial Tissue
FINAST — Kind to Hands

llletiSiLlI

SAVE 17c

Detergent UQUID
Ail Popular Flavors

C o t t ' S  canned SODA
FINAST — Chicken, Turkey, Bui

Meat Pies Fiout ̂
L liS t t  W A N m N *  OF PfUL^R RAYS

30-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 10c
29-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 16c
16- O Z  
CANS

SAVE 16c
46-OZ D M  
CANS g

SAVE Oc i;
17- O Z  
CANS

SAVE 17c
BOXES 

>OF 400

SAVE 30c
QT

BJIS

SAVl^Of ’
12-OZ
CAN S

SAVE
’ i o z *

I ’

■

■.S'



Legion Seats 
Robert Dyke 

In Top Post
||0b«rt Dyke w u  installed as 

commander of Abe K. Miller Post, 
American Le(ion, In ceremonies 
held Baturday at the Community 
Hall.

Mrs. Doris Mikelis was Installed 
as president of the Legion Auxili* 
ary in the Joint event.

Seated with Dyke were Sanford 
Warshavsky as senior vice com
mander; William Stewart, junior 
vice commander: Leonard Land- 
era, Snance officer: Prank Rosen, 
adjutant; Joseph Lavigne, assist
ant adjutant; Clarence Rose, chap
lain; FYed Ikllund, historian; Louis 
FasiEino, sergeant at krma; Nor
man Brewer, service officer, and 
Herbert Rose, assistant service 
officer.

Auxiliary olHoera installed with 
Mrs. Mikelis, included Mary Chic- 
key, first vice president; Jean 
Chadwick, second vice president; 
Ruth Charest, secretary; Rosa 
Belle Hitchcock, treasurer; San
dra Rose, historian; Alice Scagel, 
chaplain; Theresa Dyke, sergeant 
a t  arms: Barbara Faxsino, assist
ant sergeant at arms.

Applications are still being re
ceived for the First Aid course to 
be sponsored by the American 
Lagion AuxUiaiy. Additional infor
mation may be obtained from Mrs. 
Robert Rose, 549 Ellington Rd.

Ron Landry of radio station 
WDRC, will be the disc Jockey at 
the firat teen-age record hop spon
sored by the poet and auxiliary 
Saturday, at the Community Hall. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 11:30 
pjn . Guest stars will be present.

Room Motben Named
Room mothers announced for 

Wapping Elementary School in
clude Grade 1—Room 1: Mrs. An
thony Delorse; Room 2, Mrs. Wil
liam Sullivan; Room 4, Mrs. Jo
seph Lutln; 'Room 6, Mrs. Herbert 
D ^ e y .

Grade U—Room 8, Mrs. Duane 
Skiimer; Room 0. Mrs. Porter

Commander Joseph Beninato, American Legion First District, in
stalling officer at the ceremonies held by Abe E. Miller Post in 
South Windsor Saturday, hands the gavel to the new post com
mander, Robert Dyke. Seated as president of the auxiliary in 
the Joint rites was Mrs. Doris Mikelis. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis). >

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24. 
1912, AS AMENDED BT THE 
ACTS OF MARCH 8, 1933,
jy L T  2. 1946 AND JUNE IL 
1960 (74 8TAT. 2()8) SHOW
ING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCU
LATION

Of Mancbeater Evening Herald 
pubSahed daily except Simday at 
Manchester, Connecticut, fOr Octo
ber 1, 1961.

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisha*, editor,- managing 
editor, and bustness managers are:

PubUshers, Thomas F. Ferguson 
and Walter R. Ferguson, Man
chester, Conn.

EAtor, Alan H. Olrastead, Man- 
cheater, Coim.

Managing editor, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Manchester, Conn.

Busin see manager, Thomas F. 
Fergnsm, Manchester, Conn.

2. The owner Is: (I f owned by 
a  cpipaimtioa, its name and ad- 
dieas must be stated and also im
mediately Uiereunder the names 
and addressee o f stockholdars own

ing or holding 1 per cent o r ^ r e
o f total amount o f stock. I f  not 
owned by a corporation, the names 
and addreeses o f the individual 
owners must be gfvem I f owned 
by a partnership or other unin- 
cocporated firm, its name and ad- 
dreos, as well as that o f each In
dividual member^ must be given.)

Herald Printing-Co., Inc., Man
chester, C!onn.

Bernice E. Ferguson, Manches
ter, Cooil; Thomas F. Ferguson, 
Manchester, Coim.; Walter R. Fer
guson, Manchester, Conn.; Leon A. 
Thorp. Maiicheater, Conn.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holdm  ownhig or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securl- 
tiea are; (U  there are none, so 
state,)

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 

in cases where the stockholder or 
security bolder appears upon the 
bo(Aa o f the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name o f the person or corpor
ation for udiom such trustee is 
acting; also the statements in the 
two paragraphs show the affiant’s 
full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstanees and conditions un
der vriiich stodcholders and secur
ity holders who do not appear up
on the books o f the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5. The average number of cop-  ̂
' tea o f each issue o f this publica-

tioB sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to pmd 
subseriben during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: (This information is requir
ed by the act o f June 11, 1960 to 
be Incl&ded in all statements re- 
gaidleas o f frequency of issue)

Collins; Room 7, Mrs Jane O’Neil; 
Room 8, Mrs. Perry Gallup.

Grade m —Room 17, Mrs. Ken
neth Bolton; Room 18, Mrs. Ro
land Desmaris; Room 19. Mrs. 
Richard Staubach; Room 20, Mrs. 
Albert Biondi. .

Grade IV—Room 21, Mrs. Fran
cis Tabshey; Room 22, Mrs. Mer- 
vin Waldron; Room 24, Mrs. Rob
ert Libby.

Grade V—Room 9, Mrs. Rich
ard Bolton; Room 10, Mrs. 
Leonard Roy; Room 23, Mrs. Rich
ard l4  Querre-

-Grade VI—Room 11, Mrs. Rob
ert Bhrersole; Room 12, Mrs. 
Charles Price.

Grade VH—Room IS. Mrs. An
thony Rinaldi; Room 14, Mrs. Al
bert Ohlhof.

Grade V m —Room IS, Mrs. 
Roger Myrick; Room 16, Mrs. 
George Damaschi.

The first PTA meeting will be 
held Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. at the Wap
ping Eaementary School, when the 
teachers will be Introduced. Room 
mothers will serve as hostesses 
and display the new PTA ref
erence Library books.

Lutheran Church News
The Sunday School staff of Our 

Savior Lutheran Church attended 
the all day Sunday School Teach
ers Institute at St. Mathews Lu
theran Church, New Britain, Sat
urday- The keynote speaker was 
the Rev. George Hoyer, professor 
of homiletics at a St. Louis, Mo. 
Seminary who spoke on what it 
means to teach the Bible.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Vladsor correspondent, 
Lnnra Ksts, telephone MI 4-1743.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASO L INE

13,058
THOMAS F. FERGUSON, 

Bwocn to and aubacribed before 
me thia 1st day of October, 1961. 

BEATRICE I. CLULOW. 
(My eommiaslon expiree 4-1-62).

BANTLY OIL
I .iMi' \\ \, i\r.

; ■ '1 \' \ '  I III.1,1 
TEL Mitchell 9-'1595

ROCKVILLE TB 5-3271

OF MANCHESTER
_ _ _ _  mteheU 

9-7879
ib» ^ 5 ? mdd5 5 w !S5(S e

CORNER DURANT BT.

lA lt M  g U M m S  TO SOLVE YOUR NEEDS!
K J O r n  or ntO N T  AMD REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS HIRMTURE TOPS 

IIHKORS CNraplae« .(Mid Door) 
PICniRE FRAMING Col typM) 
VimiDOW m d PLATE GLASS 

m a v k  i n  i r c t o t

f̂ (|UpiNllS pM SHOWER PPPRS
r s f n i n r o R  

KflaUMWV w y iBii* -

Death Qaims 
Donald Cook, 
Veteran Actor

ford area to be dedicated. The 
other two are located in. the south 
end of Hartford and in the north 
end of West Hartford.

About 8S0 students are attend
ing the East Catholic High, and 
enrollment w-ill increase yearly 
until ifuU capacity of 1,2(X) is 
reached.

New Haven, 2 — Don
ald Cook, A veteran actor of stage 
and acretui who speciallxed in tte  
roles of mlddleaged charmers, died 
Mat night at the age of 60.

His death came a day after be 
euffered a heart attack w h i l e  
here for the tryout of a new 
Broadway play. He was found 
semi-conscious on the floor of his 
hotel room after he failed to ap
pear for a matinee performance of 
the French comedy "A  Shot in.the 
Dark,”  starring Julie Harris.

A master of the arched eyebrow 
and the stinging riposte. Cook 
portrayed a rich Parisian business
man who has Imd an affair with 
his parlor maid. It was a familiar 
role for Cook, and New Haven’s 
reviewers had high praise for him 
at the opening Wednesday night 

Bom in Portland, Ore., C o o k  
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Oregon. He worked briefly 
as a bank clerk, but gave up the 
Job to- l ^ e  a fling at vaudevlUe.

He was a member of the Kan
sas City Community Players, tour
ed with ’’The Rivals”  and was in 
“48 Hours Leave” in San Fran
cisco )>efore'making his Broadway 
debut in 1926 in “ Seed of the 
Brute.”

Cook also spent seven years In 
Hollywood pla^ng in 30 films.
. It was the stage, however that 

gave him widest range to display, 
his talents for comic' lechery. He 
delighted Manhattan theatergoers 
as Barbara Bel Geddes’ would-be 
seducer In “The Moon Is Blue.”  He 
also enjoyed a comic lark opposite 
’TullUlah Bankhead In "Foolish No
tion” and “Private Lives.”

His more recent parts were in

Dedication Slated 
At East Catholic

East Catholic High School on 
Hilliard St. will be formally 'dedi
cated Simday at ceremonies In the 
school’s gymnasium, beginning at 
3:30 p.m.

Hje Most Rev. John F. Hackett, 
auxiliary bishop of Hartford, will 
preside, and the dedicatory address 
will be delivered by the Moat Rev. 
Vincent J. Hines, bishop o f Nor
wich.

TTie Rev. Charles Shaw, prin
cipal. said about 150 priests and as 
many Sisters from the area are 
expected to attend the programi 
He said town officials f f W  Hkist 
Hartford, South Windsor, Glas
tonbury, South Glastonbury and 
Manchester the towns served by 
the ‘high school have also been 
Invited.

Others invited are superintend
ents of schools in those towns, and 
parents of pupils enrolled at East 
Catholic 'W gh, he said.

’The pupils will sing several 
hymns during the program, In
cluding a hymn of benediction. 
Bishop Hackett will driiver the 
solemn benediction at* the close of 
the program.

Blast ^ tholic High School is the 
last of the three new parochial 
high schools in the Greater Hmrt-

Mofl., TueSef Wed. Specials!

GROUND
super-
right

q u a u t y

O N E PRICE O N LY . 

A N Y  S IZE  P K C LB

SU PER-R ICH T  m  M  

( iU A U T Y  n j G l i l

STEAKS
CENTER S U C E i

TO BAKE, ' 
BkqiL OR FRY LB

A&P Coffee 
Prices Down!

EIGHT 
O'CLOCK

1 >-b C I C c

3 lb bag-1.59

RED 
CIRCLE

1 LB 
BAG

3 1b bag-T .71

BOKAR 
COFFEE

1 LB
b a g '

3 lb bag-1.83

A&P Vacumw Pock w  67
Beech-Nut Coffee u9can 73"̂  
Chase & Sanborn C o f f e e 73^ 
Maxwell House Coffee An 73^

c :

CALIFORNIA, VALENCIA SWEET, JUICY

Oranges MEDIUM
SIZE DOZ

JANE PARKER -  ALL WEEK SPECIAL

Apple Pie Lge 8" 1 lb 8 oz 
SAVE20e EA<

firi«M efhdbe at AU 489 Sspwr MbriMM is thb CtsiBwsIty 4 vkiaify

; «  waMiueoMMMr.i

A P 'S ‘'p®'̂  rkets
HCi:. if ‘ •‘-'I

••Klnget Hewto." -Januir* and
"Tb* nMaura «t Bia Cbmpaay”

During Ma long oarpai:. Cook al
so played oppoaite Madge Kennedy 
in “Paria Bound,”  Hope Willumu 
in “ Rebound,”  Dorothy McGuire in 
“Clalidla,”  and Gertrude Lawrence 
in "Skylark.”

Cook mada hta home In KeW 
■Fork.

Joel Thomaa, an uiidentudy, 
atapped into Oook'a role in "A  Shot 
In the Dank” when he became UL 
The play li achedulad to open In 
Philadelphia at the' W a l n u t  
Theater tonight for a ctmtlnuatlon 
of Its tryout run. The Broadway 
opralng is set for Oct. 18 at tho 
Booth Theater.

Cook leaves his.widow,. Joya, 
from whom he was legally sep
arated laeveral yean  ago, and two 
brotheri In San F|wnclisco.

YALE COUNCIL NAMED
New Baven, O ct 2 (/P)—Yale 

University presldwt A  Whitney 
Griswold has announced the elec
tion of the Rt. Rev. Henry KAOx 
Sherrill, former presldli^ bishop 
of t h e ' P r o t e e t a n t  Episcopal 
Church, as president o f the Tale 
University Council, a n . alumni 
group, for 1961-62. Bishop Sherrill, 
of Boxford, Mass., la a ‘member of 
Yale’s class o f 1911. Others elected 
to the executive connmnlttee of the 
council, Griswold said yesterday, 
were J. William Hinkley, presi
dent of the Research Corpioration, 
New York, vice preaident; Amoiy 
H. Bradford, vice preaident of the 
New York Times; Gilbert W. Chap
man, president. Tale Sc Towne 
Mfg. Co., New York City, and 
Ward CSteney, Locust Valley, N.T.

.1

Frances Heads 
To Open Water

.(Oeatimnd from Pago Om |

cloae to that of tho wicked hurri- 
bane which wroufdit dteth and de- 
stnietion upon Oalveaton, Tex., in 
early September 1900. It Is too 
early to forecast FYancea’ future 
path, however.

A t da.m ..(EDT) today, Frances 
was centerM near latitude 16.4 
north, longitude 65.6 west, or 
about ISO mtlea south of Ban Juan. 
She was moving weat at about 9 
m.p.h. Gale winds extend 60 nfilas 
in the northeast semicircle and 36 
tnllea in the southwest

Uttle change in else, intensity 
or course expected ' during the 
next 12 hours, although Frances 
could veer toward a more north
erly course.

Ships in the storm’s path were 
urged to proceed with oauUon.

Small craft In the Virgin Is
lands, Puerto Rico and the Domini
can Republic were warned to xe- 
math In port

n U ) A  NEAB OKINAWA 
Naha, Okinawa, O ct 2 (A>) — 

Typhoon Tilda with winds of 150 
miles an hour headed toward this 
big U.S. Paclfia base today, and 
already guata up to 70 miles an 
hour were blowing serose the is
land.

U.S. Air Force weathermen 
spotted the typhoon 104 miles 
southeast o f Naha and mofing to

ward aouthern Ok}nawit 
there are thousands o f V  J .  sroopa 
and dependents. Those living off 
bases were ordered to the safety 
of military Indtallationa.

W eaths^en n ld  the full force 
of the storm i^ght strike Okteawa 
by midnijfht

There was a chance the storm 
might veer off and miss Okinawa, 
as did typhoon Nancy two weeks 
ago.

OoinPBAOl AOOBPTEp
Bridgeport. OcL 2 (ff)—Union 

employes of the Bridgeport Brass 
Co. have voted to accept a new 2- 
year contract providing for an Im
mediate hourly wage hike of 6H 
cents and another o f 6 cents Oct. 
1, 1962. A  spokesman for Local 
24411 of tho Brass Workers Fed
eral Labor Union said yesterday 
the decision was . unanimous. Con
tract talks had been under way 
since Aug. 16.

m O N  M AN O R
8 bedroom ranch, ceriunic bath, 
'firaplaee, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened’ porch, diepoeal, stove 
and oilier extras.

DIRECT FROM OWNER

At SK iR IO
FOR QUICK SALE 

TeL M l 9-8619 After 8 P.M.

EcoMowIcd  RD|NlirB m  
Rof^TV .SlM ^. 

F hoteM M iM i AsriGoiiBAR'

Potterton's
' PlMaa Id  ' .

189 Center SL^Cor. o f CkinSi

U i ( i i l  S p it ie l

Ouanatead 
TO Giro Ton 

A  Vory 
EnJoyaHa

tnda OF A NATIOMALLT 
ADVERTISED aOAB  

W mOB WEi-iA inoR tOe
Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 25e
Perfeetoa and FaaateOaa

U f iO E n  D R V B
PARKADE

9 W B  lUC

*1 7 9

As New As Tomorrow —
A New World Of Worth

In The

'62 CHEVROLET
See Them Any Day This Week During Our Open House

THE IMPALA SPORT COUPE
With A  Roof Line That Looks Like A Convertible

Chevy IISOO t-Door Sedan—tetuibilUy at tie Sunday beet

Modern basic transportation in a totally new line o f cars

Corvair Mania Club Coupe

THEB2 CORVAIR M Oim
The ear that^uta sport in the driver's seat!

Inc.
M A N C H lm

Rock’wlle-Veriion

StockhoJMers of New Bank 
To Meet Week of Oct. 15

Tho^flm  moeting o f atockhdltt^ School 
ora -of the new 'Venion National
Bank wUl be called during the 
weekvoC 15, one of the final 
■tepd in gafidng formal federal ap- 
provbl . of the bank’s charter.

'Wlnned A.'Kloter, (duUrman pro 
ten», said a atockholders’ meeting 
must- b e ‘’'heM' to approve A. board 
o f dtroctora: and ' other measures 
within the eo*day Jwriod following 
granting of the bank’ s charier by 
the federal comptroller o f cur
rencies.

H f .aald the meeting will be held 
olthw in the VernOn Elem ental 
Sch«jW or Rockville High School 
auditorium. The bank’s charter 
was granted, Subject to final ap
proval, Aug. 14;

A notice must be given 10 days 
before the stockholdeini’ meeting, 
Kloter said. All stocimoldera who 
have received subecriptlon blanka 
must return them by Thursday, 
filled in and accompanied .by a  
check covering the amount of 
Stock they have purchased.

The 'Thuriday return date for 
iubscrirtlons wlU give the tem
porary ̂ board of dlreotora Ume to 
advortiae for- a meeting during the 
week of Oct. 16.

Notices of the meeting, plus re- 
ceipta for stock purchased, will be 
mailed to all atockholders the first 
part of next week.

D tu ^ l the meeUng, the bank’s 
building committee wlU probably 
report on building plans, Kloter 
indicated.

The committee will meet with 
architects Wednesday and Fri
day this week to Iron out details 
in construction proposals.

The bank building will be ereett 
ed at the. Vernon Ciicle Shopping 
Center, either attached to the 
existing building or across the 
south parking lot adjacent to the 
traffic circle.

’Die stockholders now acting as 
the bank’s board of dlrectora will 
probably be proposed as the of
ficial board, Kloter said.

Meanwhile, a directors’ commit
tee will continu'd interviewing ap- 
pUcanta for the Job of executive 
director of the bank, -a post wj)ich 

'’must be filled before the 9()-day 
approval period expires Nov. 14.

A total of 6,230 shares' o f stock 
offered for public subscription 
have been sold or committed, Klot
er said, although a few of the 
potential stockholders have not 
■returned the subscription blanks.

Wage Law Effects
The new state minimum wage 

law, which went into effect Sunday, 
will not affect RockvlUe or Ver- 
non municlMl hourly . employes, 
who are pud Tries substantially 
above the hew M.15 minlumutp..

Hourly employes In Rockrillei 
start at u  rate of. $1.70 an hour.- 
Vernon hourly employes receive 
$1.60 as a' beginning: wage.
, Although municipal employes 
jrp  not .covered by the state wage 
minimum, it Is accepted that mu
nicipal rate* often reflect state
wide wage changes If the rates are 
at the level of the state minimum.

Exempted from the Connecticut 
law are; Agricultural employes, 
employes of camps and resorts 
open six months or less; domestic 
servants; executives, administra
tive or professional employes; edu. 
cation, charitable, religious, 
scientific, literary or volunteer em
ployes of non-profit organizations; 
and federal, state and municipal 
employes. •

TTiere are various minor excep
tions and special sltuatiwis.

In general, However, the wage 
law coven all workers employed 
In industries engaged In Intra-state 
commerce. ^

Pfotureii Taken
Portraits of seniors and faculty 

at Rockville High School will be 
taken this week by a Hartford 
studio, for publication in the Ban
ner, the school year book, neitt 
spring. Carol Hyjek, editor in 
chief. Is in charge of scheduling. 
Prints will be available for pur
chase at a later-date.

Band Offloers Named
Officers, of the Rockville High

band for the year are: 
Michael Albom, president; Jeanne 
Wlsnleskl, vice president; Eliza
beth Crandall, secretary; and Ken
neth Pearson, treasurer.

Eleoted State Seeretary • 
Mrs. Winifred S. Elliott, head of 

the RockvlUe High School home 
economloa department, has been 
eleoted MCretaiy of the State 
Home Economics Teachers. She 
was eleoted r i  the state group's 
fall conference in Norwich.

A t Atlaatlo Ciw Farley 
Earl Johnston of <3ld Stone Rd„ 

Vernon, natiOnaUy known square 
dance caller, attended the eeventh 
Atlantic Square Dance convention 
in Atlantic City, N. J„ where he

one of the lead callers. The 
convention mot at Haddon Hall, 
but square dancing took place at 
Steel Pier. Johnston is ths caller 
for clubs in Manchester and Chico
pee, West Springfield and Wllbra- 
ham, Mass.

lArtheraas Pledge 98,000 
il ie  First Lutheran Church of 

Rockville has p l e d g e d  98,000 
toward the cost of a new wing to 
be buUt at the Lutheran Home for 
the Aged, in Southbury. The wing 
will be ready for occupancy in No
vember.

The, new administrator of the 
nursing home is The Rev. Peter H. 
Blstad, who has had extensive biui- 
ness administration and social 
service experience and has been 
administrator of nursing homes in 
Wisconsin and Staten Island, N. Y. 
He was pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Jersey Caty four years.

District OCW Meeting Set 
St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild will 

be host to the District Council of 
Catholic Women at St. Bemard’a 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. All Catho- 
Uc women are invited to attend.

A short business meeting of the 
St. Bernard’s guild will be held at 
7:18. Members are urged to attend 
to assist in planning the winter 
program.

In Germany 
Army Pvt. Allan E. Boothroyd, 

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Boothroyd of Ellington, ig station
ed at Karlsruha Germany^ with 
the 28th Signal Battalion ^ e  1960 
graduate of EUlngtoh Hi’gh School 
is a pole lineman. He entered the 
Army in September 1960 and ar
rived overseas last February. 

Rescnseltator Gift 
Fourteen mouth-to-moiith. re- 

suscltatora will be purchased and 
presented some time this week 
to fire and police departments in 
Ellington, Rockville, ToUand and 
Vernon by the' Rockville Exchange 
Club.

J e r o m e  Remkie'wics, an Ex
change member, aai4 the resusci- 
tator WlU cost In the neighbor
hood of $42 each.

Money for the purchue came 
from the Elxchange CTlub’s auction 
Sept. 16 in which $960 was raised.

"It was a howling success,' 
sai&;:R«mkiewicz.

Of the remaining funds, $100 
wiU be presented to the ToUand 
Agricultural Center Inc. (TAC) 
for its building fund, OTd the rest 
will go Into the Exchange Club’s 
scholarship fund for Ellington and 
RockvUle High Schools.

The resuscitators will be divided 
this way:

Five will be presented to the 
Rockville departments, which now 
have none. Five wUl be given to 
fire and constable services In the 
Vernon Fire District. .‘i\vo wlU go 
•iO Ellington, one for the constable 
Service arid the other for the Crys
tal Lake Fire Departriient. The 
other two will be presented to 
ToUand.

'. Jobless CJatans Drop 
Jobless benefit claims In Rock- 

rille'dropped for the week ending 
Sept. 2$, according to the State La
bor OeMrtment, which reppried a 
general drop in. claims around the 
state.

Claims' in Rockville number 841' 
that week against 372 the week be
fore.

In the state, claims dropped 
from 42,900 to 41,680. It was the 
fifth consecutive week the rate of

insured unemployment was Isss 
than six per cent.

PeUoe Aneete
JM ahoidciff on Rdckrille’a W. 

Urin ,Rt. early Sunday monting , 
l9d h» th* Mreat. o f John J. KMu- ’’ 
lak, .28, o f 188 MIohaal Av«„ East 
Hsutford, wtw le dueln ootat Get 
17 on a clawte of driving undor 
the infiuenoe o f Uqupr or teuga.

RookviUe Falxolman Fdreat R. 
Hull oaid Kotulak, driving down 
W. Main S t about 1 a-m„ atde- 
swlpod a oar parked on the left 
aide o f the street by Richard 
C w lte  of 2 Cedar St, RockvlUe.

Both cars sustained fender and 
bimager̂ ^̂ dMaage. Kotulak posted

Sunday evening, Sgt Goorge A. 
T n w  arrested James Fatrbrotii- 
er o f 12 Grove St., R oekv l^  and 
charged him with improper pack
ing. Fahbrotber had parked on 
the wrong side o f the etreet Trapp 
eekL Court deite le O ct 17.

Vernon Conatable Raymond Be
rube airested Thomaa J. Brown, 
21, o f 26 Feirview A've., ElMng- 
tOn, Saturday and c h a i ^  him 
with improperly enterihg a con
trolled acoeae highway, failure to 
carry a driver’a Hcense and failure 
to carry a registration. Court 
date is Oct. 10.

OE8 Sets Potluck
Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star, has slated a potluck tomor
row night at 6:80 for its Past 
Matrons and Patrons Night. Of
ficers will wear white gowns Har
old Carr arid Edward williams are 
id^harge of transportation.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Sandra,Duntz, 

Main St., ToUand; Ellsworth C. 
Jensen, 182 High St.

A d m i t t e d  Saturday: Elrie 
Schneebeli, , Atamlan’a Boarding 
Home, Rockville; Mary Smith, 64 
Scarboroiigh 8t„ Manchester; Jean 
Smith, 18 Gerald Dr., Vernon; 
Mary Wedge, 12 Windermere Ave.; 
Donald Smith, Windsorvllle Rd.

Admitted Simday: Sarah Stitt, 
Buff Cap R4.> ToUand; Rose 
Clark, 14 BrooKalde.'Lane, Venion: 
Alice ButUe, Nashua, N.H.; Harry 
Sterns, 14$ Oak St., Hartford; 
Ignacy SongaUo, TaicottviUe Rd.

Adimtted today: Stanley Mar
tin, 9 Linden Pi-

Discharged Friday: Lottie Ful
ler, Anthony Rd., Tolland Lillian 
Jones, 186 Grove St.

Discharged Saturday: Theresa 
Edwards, 16V& Morrison St.; OUve 
Crgig, 2 Penfleld Ave., Vernon,

Discharged Sunday: Ivalea Piilk- 
kienen, 116% Grove St.; Rodney 
King, Wellwood Circle, Vernon.

SAVE MONEY
N ET  OOOD SG R V IO E  T O O -  

FR O M  O O O M R A T IV E !

FUELOIL
Bbr galloB

■ ia IM a«l900  
gallana te BMra,

i 1

TO GiF THf $ LO^ NHCKh-

Just phone -ns your order 
for 200 tpUonB or more-> 
THE DAY BEFDRH YOU 
WANT IT DELIVERED. 
Psy driver Bf tine of d^ 
livery or pay  at office anno 
diiy (op to 9 PJd.).

V - t

24-HOUR m m m . service om  any make

IBOPEItftTIVE OIL
m r

31S IROAD Ml ^ 4 0
O f l M f l  roSTAI, | U i« rA 1 ^

Coventry

School Hours, Bus Routes- 
Change Effective Wednesday

The Board o f Education ja re-'OluUon have been given to Albert

Hebron

Vernon and TaicottviUe news Ihi 
handled through the Herald’s 
RockvUle bureau, 8 W. Main St., 
TR 8-3136 or MI 9-6797.

Rockville^Vernon

Supermarket Set
For Shop Center

- : ' ■*---- ^
First National Stores Inc- of 

Somerville, Mass.; wUI operate a 
supermarket at the proposed Tri- 
City Shopping Plaza at Vernon 
Circle.

Max Javlt, Hartford'real estate 
broker, said First National will 
occupy about 23,(KM square feet In 
the center, which will cover a 
proposed 116,(XX) square feet on the 
west side of the circle at the 
Junction of Rt. $3 and Kelly Rd.

Originally, negotiations were un
der way with Stop and Shop Inc., 
but a final commitment was not 
made, Javit said, because of 
minor details.

Javit went on to say that com
mitments for other space in the 
popping center would be firm 
sometime next week and that a 
construction schedule would be 
known at that time.

The tract where the shopping 
center will be built will be leas^  
for a 53-year period, beginning In 
December, according to a lease noT- 
tlce filed with the Vernon town 
Clerk. f
_  In the summer, Javit said the 
W. T. Grant Co. will lease space 
In (he store area also. ‘

Biggest Contumerfi

Largest single use of lead Is In 
storage batteries. The storage bat
tery industry of the United States 
consumes between one-fourth and 
one- third of the lead smelted In 
the nation.

vising school bus routes to take 
effect Wedneeday and haa an
nounced a change in the opening 
of school sessions.

The bus routes are planned for 
a definite numbed pf pupils on 
Moh bus. Space is Utolted and it 
vriU be Impossible for any piipU to 
ride on any other htiq than the one 
assigned that pupil, according to 
SupL of Schools Royal O. Fisher.

Supt. Fisher pointed out that 
no petmlsslon can be given to any 
pupils to ride to other then their 
usual any destinations. Drivers 
are asked not to take unaeaigned 
puplM. In order to conserve tin^ 
bus stops are to be combined, he 
said. -

Starting Wednesday, ths ele
mentary schools will open and
close at different times, according 
to a ruling' of the board of- ed
ucation.

Coventry High School win open 
at 7:45 a.m. and close at 2:20 p.m.

Coventry Grammar School will 
open at 8:30 a.m. and close at 2:46 
p.m. * '

Robertson School will open at 
9 a.m. and close at 3:15 p.m.

The changes will not affect the 
length of the day and pupils will 
not have to wait as long after 
school to go home, Supt. Fisher 
said.

The past cooperation of parentd 
with changes in the bus schedule 
is appreciated, and it is hoped they 
win continue to be patient as fu
ture adjustments are made, Supt. 
Fisher said.

According to Supt Fisher, the 
transportation problem arises from 
the fact that 10 buses have an hour 
and forty-five minutes to transport 
about 1,600 pupils to the Coventry 
High School, Coventry Oranunar 
School, the Robertson S c h o o l ,  
Windham High School, Windham 
Regional Technical School, Storrs 
Grammar School, Manchester High 
School' and the Howell-Cheney 
Technical School. Hie aame time is 
allowed for dismissal. Late buses 
are provided for Coventry high 
school activities.

The changes in the bus sched
ules will be g;iven to the pupils to
morrow t(> take effect Wednesday.

Oppose Channel 8 Change
First Selectman Richard M. Gal- 

inat haa announced the selectmen 
have adopted a resolution record
ing opposition to any change of 
frequency of television CThannel 3, 
Station WTIC.

The resolution points out that 
any change to ultra high frequency 
would unduly restrict television 
coverage now available to the 6,- 
353 ciUzena pf Coventry as well as 
the entire "WTTC listening and 
Viewing area.

Galinat said copies of the reso-

J. Stevenson, a member of Gov, 
John Dempray's Committee to 
Save Channel 8.

Stevenson requests all. residents 
to Immediately send in writing to 
him at his home on R t 31, Coven
try, their personal views on the 
change of the frequency of CStan- 
nel 3 as proposed by toe Federal 
Communications C o m m i s s i o n .  
Stevenson said he will personally 
deliver to toe Governor’s commit
tee all communications on the Sub
ject

Mancbeater E v e n i n g  Hei'aM 
Coventry corrMpondent, P. Paul
ine Uttle, telephone PI 2-8231.

Verwoerd Attacker 
Hangs Self in Cell

(Continued from Page One)

N. Y., an American soldier sta
tioned in London.

The South African Press Asso
ciation quoted toe clinic authori 
ties as saying Pratt committed 
suicide.

Pratt’s body was found hanging 
over his bed. Clinic attendants said 
he spent most of Sunday afternoon 
in hia cell writing letters. It was 
his 54th birthday.

Asia Land o f Contratta

Bombay—Asia, the largest con
tinent, has the world’s highest 
mountains, deepest depressions, 
greatest peninsulas, and some of 
the coldest and hottest places on 
earth. It also has some of toe driest 
and wettest places and some of toe 
most densely and sparsely inhabit
ed areas.

MIStNESSMarS
LUNCHEON

~  TUESDAY ONLY —
Cup of SOUP' or fruit cup, 
stuffed pepper, vegetable, 
potato, dessert and coffee.

Homemade Soups and 
Pastries Dally.

FRANK'S
CAFE

828 Main St., Coraer o f Pearl

Attvnil 0 FREE DEMONSTRATION meeting .of the

Woild Fomous DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
1 0  Wa y s  this >
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AUDITORIUM
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Town Reports 
Now Available
Copies of Hebron’s annual town 

report are now available. The new 
book has an attractive picture of 
toe town record building on its 
cover, Shaded by towering trees. 
Above it the town brand, a dia- 
jrtond, is shown.

This brand or seal was adopted 
by toe town in 1709, but is not ac
tually official, it is explained, 
since no record can be found in toe 
State Uhrary.

Hebron’s annual town report for 
1960 was awarded first prize for 
towns under 2,(X)0 population in 
the. contest conducted iby the Uni- 
verslty of Connecticut.

'Vital statistics from July 1, 1960 
to June 30, 1961, given by Town 
Clerk Mrs. Cliarles P. Miner, in
clude: Births, (girls) 23; (boys) 
17; marriages, 18; deaths, 19.

Since 1951 the town’s grand list 
has riseh from $2,366,560, to $4,- 
305,664, in 1960. Thirty-five addi
tional houses are listed in toe re 
port for 1961, bringing toe num 
her of dwellings up to 636, toe 
greatest increase in 10 years. Art 
work in toe report was done by 
Miml Wythe, and is humorous as 
well as artistic.

CD Pomplileto Available 
Five Civil Defense pamphl-ats 

are available for distribution at 
Douglas Library, given by Arthur 
Bedard, Civil Defense officer for 
Hebron. They are "First Aid, 
“Food Storage Program,” "Home 
Protection,”  “ Individual and Fam-

Veto Vereus Veto

U N  Council C o n s i^ r s  
M auritania^ M ongolia
Uy Preparedness,”  and 'The Fam
ily Fallout Shelter.”

Scout Quota 8300 
Hebron’s quota in the Gl r ] '  

Scout finance drive, announced by 
chairman Mrs. (Clifford R. Wright, 
is $200. The fund is for support 
bf the Eastern Connecticut Coun
cil of Girl Scouts of America. 
Captains appointed for the drive 
are; Mrs. William I. Borst, Mrs. 
Henry A. Jones, Mrs. L e e m a n  
K e a r n e y ,  Mrs. Frederick J. 
O’Brien, Mrs. Leonard Harrison 
and Mrs. Hugo Lederer.

Conunent on the Tlmea 
Regional School principal Aram 

Damarjian reports that 24 smok
ing permits have been issued to 
students since toe opening of 
school this year. Twice aa mapy 
girls as boys, it turns out, are on 
the list; 16 girls and 8 hoys.

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
bnm correspondent. Miss Snaan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o ' n e  AOademy 
8-8484.

Ealiest Clocks

The earliest mechanical clocks 
seem to have been introduced Into 
Europe during toe 13th century 
and were used by religious houses 
to mark toe times of services, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannlca.

(Continaed (roat P * f«  Om >

Outer Mongolia, Slnco It might fall 
to get the seven affirmative votes 
needed' for approval.

The Nationalist , argument Is that 
Outer Mongolia is not fit for U.N. 
membership because It Joined 
(Communist China in the Korean 
War against U.N. and South. Ko
rean forces.

The Soviet argument is that 
Outer Mongolia la fully entitled to 
membership and should get in 
ahead of Mauritania, because It. 
first applied Jime 24, 1946, whilo 
Mauritania did not apply until liMt 
Nov. 28.

The Nationalists have already 
vetoed Outer Mongolia once—In 
December 1955. ,On three previous 
occasions Mongolia failed to get 
the necessary seven votes.

The Russians vetoed Mauri
tania last Dec. 4 after the council 
refused to put Outer Mongolia on 
its agenda.

Star Science Oldest
Athens — The oldest science is 

astronomy. As early as the Sixth 
Century B. C., Greek nature philos
ophers evolved a plan of the uni
verse with the earth a stationary 
globe and the sky around it a g;reat 
spherical shell on whose inner sur
face were thought to be set like 
Jewels.
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EtiLISTS
AHOTHBR__
RECRurrs^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
YO U  W ER E  COTE, 
^ P R IS C IL L A ? 14

W E R E N T

J S f i . 'S S g  © m

BY AL VERMEER
"THAT WAS BEPORE] 

1  KNEW  ME/,

\ l

BONNIE BY JOB CAMPBELL

OKAY, 
C O M E  IN  
NOW,SfW

N / l  OUST INVENTED  
A  NEW  WAV TO 
D A M P E N  YOUR 
JRO N ING /M O IW /

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

UU2Z SAWYER

Mr KOWLinwl flBHl/yUHlClCICD#

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
3AM«eS0tlfl.HC\A|4,MB60N6! XAMAUJORatlfi. 
6URRILIASHAVF ] THE MEW PRCMUCE CHIEF. WE'RE OH 
■WKEN 0URVILLA6& / OUR WAYTO \0UR ASSISTANCE HOW, 

CUMEAEOARP. WaORIVE 
GUERRILLAS OUT. WOMEN

AND
OULPRBlI

/ m i mCALLS 
'FORCAREmAANHMa 
WEAUSTSAFEGUARP 
TUG WOMEN AHP 
CWIORCN, AnUP 
SAME TIME ROUTINE 
THE EUERRILLASb

BY LANK LEONARD

M a  ABERNATH Y

I  HAVE BAD NEWS FOR 
YOU, SHERIFF-A80UT VOOR 

. PARTNER— PATRATISi

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

3a5S:/S!!

i
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Tihjree J^puties, No

fo r  O ne Man

(OwH*ww4 trvRi Fags Om)

to hsvs tho SMembly slono name 
on* man on. a tomporaiy baaU.

Tho BovWt dot^iaUon m M it 
wouhl rojoM ’‘aagr sttompta to in* 
noM upon tho Qomnal AaoemMy a 
on<Mi6«d solution in NrCumven* 
tkm of tlw Socutity Council:

But X asU that In tlM ,laat Ww 
Gaya it had givai U.8. and other 
GelagaitM “a donciHatoiT propoaal 
on tho tamponury administration 
of tha sooratariat,”

Thia, X Mtd, la that the aaaem* 
biy on roooimnandaition of tha Ba- 
ourXy Council "wlU invtta a man 
who W wall hnown in Uakod Na- 
ttona oirclao to aerva u  chief’ of 
the aecratmtat until April IMS.

That doacrtption could apply to 
Miy of the thsaa m«n moat often 
mentioned for the top qwt in con
nection wXh tha IrMi-Norweglan 
plan.

They eM the aaaambly praal- 
dent, Mongi Slim of Tunisia; his 
predecessor, Wadsiick H. Bolsnd 
<A Ireland, and Burma’s chief dele
gate, U  Hiant.

The Soviet propMal alAo calls for 
naming three deputies “who now  ̂
work in tho admimstrativo body of 
tho secretariat and who are h l^ y  
qualified International offlciala 
from the USSR, tho United States 
and one of the countrlea of Asia or 
Africa."

That could mean UJf. updersac- 
retaries Georgy P. Arkadev o f the 
Soviet Union, Ralph J. Bunche of 
the United States and Chakta- 
varthi V. Narasimhan of India 
whom the Russians had previously 
proposed for a temporary troika.

"The Soviet delegation,’’ said the 
release, "has made It deer that It 
does not have in mind the utiliza- 
tlop of the veto on the part of any 
of these deputies to the provisional 
chief . . .  he must, however, main
tain dally contact with his depu
ties and . . . seek to achieve mu
tual agreement with them on . . . 
major questions.’’

The United States is known to 
object that this might Imply a hld- 

“ den veto and that appointment of 
the deputies would amount to usur
pation by the assembly and council 

■ of powers reserved to the secre- 
tsLry-general in the U.N. charter.

About Town
Hosê Ând Lsulder Co. Mo. 1 of 

the Tbwn Fire Departmcot will 
meet tomorrow at S pm. at tha 
Rrehouse. '

Bolton

Only 323 Counted
w __

In Pre-Noon Vote
Only 328 of BoXon'a l.&OO vot- 

ere had cast their ballota by noon 
in today’s town elecUon at the 
Community Hall, presaging a 
heax’y  turnout in the closing hours 
of 4 to 7 p.m.

Polls officials stud 36 voted in 
the first hour after the imlla open
ed at 6 a.m. MtHmong voting hit its 
peak in the 10 to  11 hour when 69 
voted, followed by 67 In the next 
hour.

By this time, voters were wait
ing in Uihe to enter the two ma
chines in use. Vote splitting had 
apparently flowed the voting proc- 
eab to the point that offtdala said 
they would enforce the one-minute 
time limit set forth in state law’.

Multiple. Crash
Brings Arrest

A  oar which w m  struck by an
other oar at an Intersectlor Satur
day liight, slammed into a third 
ear, shifted into reverse, and back
ed into a fourth automobile.

Its driver, Mrs. Angeline B. 
Richmond o f 83 Norwood St., has 
been charged with failuip to grant 
the right o f way. She, was treat
ed at lianchMrter Memorial Hoepl- 
tal for a leg laceration and neck 
Injuries, and released.

The accident occurred at W. 
Center and MdKea Sts. when Mrs. 
Richmond began to cross W. Cen
ter northbound after stopping at 
a stop rign. Sthe was struck by 
•h auto driven by Gerald T. La- 
Pine, 26, of 90 Branford 81. who 
was westbound on W Center St. 
Her car bounced into one driven 
by Roger W. Slroia, 32, o f 442 
Hartford Rd. I t  shifted into re
verse and backed into a car behig 
driven by Kenneth A. Miller,’ S5, 
of 70 Foley St.

A driver police say went off the 
road and drove over a lawn on 
Hackmatack' St. east of Primer 
Hd., was arrested yesterday, 
charged with failure to drive in the 
proper lane.

He is Woodrow R. McKay, 24, of 
Hartford. He told police he swung 
off the road when an oncoming car 
cut him off as it was going around 
a parked automobile.

He will be presented In Circuit 
Court 13, Manchester, Oct, 18.

Two pars ’ Collided at Hilltop and 
Agnes Drs. Saturday morning and 
one of the d iv e rs , William Carlson, 
•2. of Portland, was warned for 
failing to grant the right of way. 
prison ’s car struck one driven by 
Rosalind M. Ponte of South Wind
sor as Carlson was turning the cor
ner.

Peter A. Kracunasi son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony P. Kracuhas, 64 
Turnbull Rd., has ehrolled at ths 
Babson Inatitute of Business Ad 
ministration In Wellesley, Mass. 
He Is a' 1961 graduate of Man' 
Chester High School. *

Alfred Q. Whitney, 32 Afekander 
St., Manchester, and assopiate di
rector of research for the Life In' 
surance Agency .Management Aa- 
soctalion of Hartford, is the new 
president of the Connecticut Chap- 
ie r  of the American Statistical As- 
aociation. The association will 
meet Oct. 17 at 5 p.m. at the 
Orantmoor Restaurant cti the Ber
lin Tpke. In Newington.

Richard W. Bemont, son of Lt. 
Opl. Richard L. Bsmont; 104 
Falknor Dr., la enrolled at Howe 
Military S c l^ l, Howe, Ind. He Is 
a member of the Grade 7 cl|w. .

Thomas H. Johnston m ,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Johns
ton Jr., 27 Hillcrest Rd., has en
tered the junior class of Tsft 
School in Waturtown. He is a 
member of the varsity football 
teani. . f

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the church 
building. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Ryden, Mrs. Martha Drury 
and Mrs. Florence Lines.

’The Rev. George F. Nostrand of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church of
ficiated yesterday at the christen
ing of Robert James Saunders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Aahley 
Saunders, 80 Frances Dr. God
parents w^ire Albin J. Strunlng of 
Millbum, N. J., and Miss Victoria 
C. Ferola of Hartford.

A  get-acquainted .tea will be 
given by the- Hollister PTA  to
morrow from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. for 
the room mothers and teachers.

’The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the lOOF Hall. After the meet
ing, there will be a rehearsal of 
the Guards. Refreshments will be 
served.

A membership tea for the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Hillel of 
South Windsor will be .held 
Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Abraham Glassman, 
74 Mjller Rd., Wapping. ’Those In
terested in joining the Sisterhood 
may call Mrs. Marion. Eisenberg 
or Mrs. Saul Friedman.

Two circles of the Community 
Baptist Church will meet Wednes
day evening. The Reed-Eaton Cir
cle will meet a t . the church at 
7:46 p.m., and members are asked 
to bring scissors for White Cross 
work. Members of the Estelle Car
penter Circle will meet at 8 p-m. 
at the home of Mrs. Everett Van 
Dyne, 712 Hebron Ave., Glaston
bury.

’Two Manchester students are en
rolled In the University of Con
necticut School of Social Work. 
They are Miss Elizabeth Boyce, 68 
Laurel St., and Mrs. Lidia ’Trmpus- 
zano, 430 Vernon St.

A check in the amount of $360 
has been forwarded to the'Man
chester Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children by the Man
chester Jaycees, representing pro
ceeds from the Jaycee charity 
ball.

Pieces Full of Faces
This gang moat likely pasted up dessert at hbme Saturday nigdit after all the blueberry pie they 
stuffed into their mouths at the West Side Oval in the afternoon. That was just one of the many 
contests during Old Timers Day. ((Herald photo by Satemls).

Democrats Attack Record
For Y ear by Republicans

Manchester’s Democratic dlrec-f will approve them It If seems the
tors, g;etting'the drop on Repub
licans Who pli(n to announce their 
accompllahments Wednesday night, 
came out today with a blast at 
what they called OOP “ lack of 
leadership’’ and "drifting.’’

One year ago this week the Re
publicans' regained control o f town 
government I t  has lost only once 
in the town’s history.

"That period has been' featured 
by a sad lack of leadership," said 
Directors Ted Powell. Francis Ma
honey, and William Collins.

"The chief policy making body 
of the town has been drifting.

“ Campaign promises have not 
been met although they are repeat
ed by Republican leaders as though 
the campaign were still going on. 
’They do not realize that the time 
for talk has long passed and action 
is greatly overdue.

"A t  first, when Democratic di
rectors called for action, we were 
told that the new members had 
not had time to get Into the swing 
of things. Our later demands for 
action were put off with the excuse 
that -we should wait until the new 
budget was adopted.

‘ "The budget was set in May,, and 
still no programs were adopted- 
in fact,' no program has even been 
proposed.

" ’The capital Improvements that 
are under construction are carry 
overs from the Democratic pro
gram ; Permanent paving, sidewalk 
repair street lighting extension, 
Salter's swimming pool and Mary 
Cheney Library extension.”

The three directors said that a 
problem of flooding on Washing
ton St. after heavy rains had not 
been taken care of. and a sugges
tion by Director Mahoney to plan 
capital improvements for Globe 
Hollow 'recreation facilities had 
been Ignored.

"Democratic Director Ted 
Powell urged joint action with the 
board of education to plan a junior 
college in Manchester. The Repub
lican directors preferred not to act 
in cooperation with the board of 
education, turned the question over 
to a Republican-controlled com
mittee and have euccessfully stall-, 
ed the Issue for almost a year.”

The directors also accused Re
publicans of stalling In the process- 
of approving the highway garage.

" I t  seems to be the Republican 
system to lean on the general man
ager, (Richard Martin) to manu
facture programs for them when 
he has the time. The Republicans

U,S.f Russia Inch 
To Berlin Parleys

(OontiBoed from Pago One)

popular thing to do. Otherwise, 
regardless of the- needs of the 
town, the Republicans retreat to 
their policy of delay, linger and 
wait.”

"Since the Republican leadership, 
if such it may be called, is unwill
ing or unable to propose programs 
for meeting town needs, these pi-o- 
posals will be advanced by the 
Democratic directors.”

Powell said one o f the proposals 
would be made at tomorrow night’s 
meeting of the board of directors 
at 8 o ’clock in the Municipal Build< 
Ing hearing room.

’The rest of the proposals would 
be made in the next several direc
tors’ meetings, he said.

’The Republiccuia will hold a town 
committee meeting Wednesday 
night, at which GOP directors will 
itemize what they feel they have 
accomplished since taking office in 
November. “ *

SA Junior Band, 
Choir, Visit Lynn

Thirty children of the junior 
band, and choir of the Salvation 
Army went by bus this past week
end to visit the Salvation Army 
Corps in Lj-nn, Mass., where Major 
Joseph Kittle, formerly of Man
chester, is officer-in-charge.

The youngsters presented a con
cert Saturday evening and partici
pated in serv’Ices yesterday in 
Lynn. ’The group was accompanied 
by Cecil Kittle, band chaplain and 
father of Major Kittle; Alton Mun- 
sie, youth director, and Mrs. Mun- 
sie, and Alan Lyons, band leader.

The visit marked the 70th anni
versary celebration of the found
ing of the Salvation Army in Lynn, 
Moss.

Franco,Say 8 Spain 
Aligned with West

(OoaUaMd from Pago Om )

ranovoAod to most tho now oXuo- 
tkm.”

MUMory oboorvors otudyliig 
Fronpo’o m>ooch ooid thoy found 
it  difficult to boUovo tho ouggoot- 
od renovation would not include 
oonridorotion of tho labMt woap- 

10, Incluiding miaoHeo. .
Undor the original agrooment, 

wMoh provided for reviaion at the 
request o f either side, the United 
States financed three ah* bases 
and a naval base in Spain for joint 
use o f the two countries at a cost 
o f morq than $350 million.

Additionally, Spain re e v e d  
other aubstantlal military assiot- 
anco, details of which were not 
made public.

I t  was noted here that just be
fore its adjournment last week the 
U.S. congress earmarked an add! 
tional $25 million in military as
sistance for Spain.

The joint airbases in Spain es
tablished under the 1953 military 
assistance pact are now manned 
by units of the U.S. Strategic A ir 
Command.

Presumably planes of this com
mand operate into the Spanish 
bases with nuclear arms. Qfflctals 
here declined to comment on 
whether or not Spanish units also 
located at these bases are given 
training in the handling o f such 
arms.

The 1953 agreement runs for 10 
years, and provides for two- exten
sions of flve years each, the first 
due in 1963.

Kunawha *
W h ^  the western counties of 

■Virginia provided for the forma
tion of a new state, they propbsed 
the name of Kanawha, but when 
the constitution was drawn up 
the name was changed to West 
Virginia.

’84 Operation Fimt
London -The first successful re-1 

moval of a brain tumor was pez- j  
formed in 1884 bj’ Richmond God- j  
lee of London. The outstanding 
pioneer In this field, however, was 
Sir Victor Horsley, who introduced 
bone wax and metal clamps to con-1 
trol bleeding and make his opera- ‘ 
tions possible. The next great man! 
in brain surgerj' was the American, | 
Harvey Cushing, who removed j 
more than 2,000 tumors.

Science Shrinks-Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

1I«W T*fk, N. T. ISsmUI) -  For the 
flnt time icience hes feoail e new 
healing cubstanen with the eiton- 
iihing ability to ihrink hemor
rhoid!, atop itching, end relieve 
pain — -without iurgery.

In catt after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took plaeo.

M olt amazing of all—raeults were

ee therongh that luffsrere made 
aetonishiag etatemente like “ Piles 
have eeaiH to be a problem I”

TKe secret is a new healing sub- 
atanco (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery ef 
a world-famens research institute.

This ■nbitanca is now availebta 
in eHppeeitorg or otntmsni /orm 
nndar tha nemo Prjpsrstto* B *. 
At all drug eouators.

Nor, will the Allies yield their 
right of access to Berlin across 
Bast German territory. However, 
they probably would be prepared 
to conalder some practical recog
nition of East German authority 
over operation of the supply lines.

In 'a  speech yesterday, Mayor 
W illy Brandt of West Berlin said 
the West is not prepared to aban
don its rights in the City. He add
ed that'part of these rights is 
uncontrolled access to B-erlln for 
Allied soldiers stationed there and 
for civilians as well.

Brandt said the Russikns real
ize that any act of force directed 
at West Berlin would be antwer.id 
with' force as aggression against 
aU the west. 'There will be no war 
over Berlin; he said.

U.S. authorities believe., it is 
now up to Khrushchev to decide 
whether he wants to risk war by 
pushing demands that infringe on 
tKb western powers’ interests or 
whether he will seek a compro
mise solution short of a mtlltair 
showdown.

World Series Time
H A V E  Y O W  T V  a n d  A N T E N N A E  

IN  T I f  T O P  S H A P E

H  and E
r a d io  sad

T E L  M l  i s M E  
W E  l U Y  o M i  S O X  USED  T V s .

Are You 
an Insurance 

Expert?
Don’t wait for a loss to learn 
the cost in time and money of 
acting as your own insurance 
agent. An Independent insun* 
ance agent will give you con
tinuing persoani attention— 
’The Big Difference in car, home 
and business Insurance. We give 
you:

Guidance in choosing the 
right policy . . . news about 
recently-issued, Improved poli
cies . . , help with claim de
tails and follow-through for 
prompt, fair payment.

As an Independent Insurance 
agency, we specialize in giving 
you all these benefits o f The 
Big Dllference.

m
East Center’ 

Street
Phone 

BO S-1126

"NOT AFHLIATEI) WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

« HRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^ FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Oar 
Best

Goarantes
Connectimt’s Leading Paving Contractor

THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2.9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-S224

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY'
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Specials ior Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Sale!
Not just lamb, but “Top o’ the Orade" Fancy 
Spring Lamb—with such wonderful flavor 
and tenderness, you’ll know at the first bite 
that it came from Stop fli Shop!

RIB 
CHOPS

kidhey'X
J

UMB
COMMUTIM

Feir tinps and ttsw

| ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ e » ♦ e ♦ » ♦ e ♦ e » e ♦ ♦ » » s e M s e * e s e e e ( ,

Beautify your home 
at a special low, low price!

URGE 
Foliage 
PUNTS

AU VARIETIES 
A SSiOO VALUE!

lead lusury to heme dcceratioR.'GrMn, thick, iMfy, 
en-the-berk plaats in 6 inch white pets. WtiYe e le ^  
ing them out. Hurry! Thru Wedneeday only! . }

Extra Stamp Bonus! "

50 EXTRA
/ /  T O P  V A L U E

STAMPS
wlMR you piirehate f 

delieieus Stop A Shop Apple Pli 
at tho regular 80c prieo .!!

you'll waal la gat oano dolltlsat ttsp I Step 
Roll Sharp Ohaaoui paifaaf ApRlo Ms partaarl

S U N S H IN E hvdroxG O O K IE S A  49c

-I

No. 505
CLIP THIS 60UP0R

100 FREE V*?uo STAMPS
y. with tho parehuo of

SB or marl at your Stop i  Shop
Valid thru Wai^ On. 4 ,1961

m ..............
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Racest Gumes, Parade, Weekend

Old Timers Reunion Marked Success

pi*y.
Raru

V

: ■

. Climaxing the West Side Old Timers’ Reunion, the greatest 
single sports program of its kind the town has evier known, 
was the turnout of 816 men at this banquet Saturday night. 
Including both present Matichester and former Manchester
residcnU. they came from aU^
\vaUcr of life. ‘Hie banquet cli
maxed an all-day prograhi and 
It u-aa unan'moualy moved to 
stage a similar affair next year.

So impressive was the nnquet 
group that Maycrr Haroid .Turklng- 
ton publicity thanked them on be
half of the Town of Manchester 
for their attendance and coopera.- 
tion with the Old Timers Commit
tee. The program thoughtfully in
cluded children in the five-year- 
old group to the oldest Old Timer.

The parade, Friday night, which 
was •.indei the supervision of Wil
bur Hadden, parade marshal, 
iitaned at Charter Oak St. and 
threaded its way along klain St. 
and up Park St. to the West Side 
Oval. It was warmly received by 
hundreds of people who lined the 
parade route. The lively music of 
the Manchester Pipe Band. St.
Patrick's Band. Mike Gates 0i.\ie- 
land oi'chestra along%lth the com
ical antics of the clown*, the 
Shriners' cars. Circle "S  ' Ranch 
Riders and various other segments 
of the parade brought repeated

Bill Hand to Kennedy to 
:gUBkas which was-a beauty. The 

West Slders showed respect for 
Jake Banka former St, Louis' 
Osrds' piayer, in the fourth inning 
by walking him with two on and It 
paid off. Walt Ford and Fran Ma- 
h<mey made several outstanding 
catches in the outfield. Sam Massey 
raced into short rlghtfleld to pick 
off a would be Texas Leaguer. 

Happy Manager
Vietoriouk Manager Ty Holland 

was happy to win while loser Jim 
Foley’s comment waa, "It was a 
great game but losing to the West 
Side crowd is a bitter pill to, swal
low but \̂ *e will be back again some 
day."

Phil Carney threw out the,first 
ball with Jeriy Fay as his catcher. 
The c l o w n s ,  Mac Segar. Bill 
O'Hara. Al Hagenow. Dick Bick
ford, Hank Wlttke and Jack Engle^ 
berg kept the fans well entertained 
between innings with their slap
stick tooth pulling act and slapping 

. _ . young Bert Gibson, volunteer “um-
applauiie from everj-one along the j  plre" in the face with a cream pie

YOU’RE OUT!—Smiling Jimmy Murray of the West Sides races down tlie first base line 
after tapping back to pitcher Bill Hand, right, of the Bluefields, but the latter’s throw 
to first baseman Ed Raguskus was in plenty of time for the putout. The West Sides 
nipped the Bluefields, 1-6, to highlight the afternoon Old Timers’ Day at the Oval. 
(Herald Hioto by Satemis.)

Fighters Capture Third 
Stra%ht Midget Victory

Undefeated Fire Fighters made it three straight with a 12- 
0 decision over the Police Cruisers in Midget Football League 
play at Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon. In the nightcap, wit
n e s s  by a crowd of 400, the Blue Devils trounced the Smoke 
ESaten, ■ e

T te  op«B«r waa a  Bcoraleta duel 
for a re a  peadoda aa the Crulaers
aought to become the first team 
to tadf a  loaa on the Flgtttera. 
But a  wasn’t in . the cards and 
two laatparlod aeorea enabled the 
Firemen to preeerve their HX>tleas 
record.

Neither aide waa able to get 
within Its <vpooent'a 30-yariI line 
daring the first three cantos. Play, 
for the moat part, centered Siround 
mid-field.
' In  the opening minute of the 
tost quarter. Bill Abraitis recov
ered a  Crulaer fumble on the lat
ter’s  three-yard line. Tony Kaa- 
tanakaa then bulled over on the 
first ]day for elx points. A  ruah 
tor the two extra points felled.

Sclntmsting run by Billy 
v e r  midway in the period set up 
the third score, the yaaamntit be
ing dropped on the fbq ryard  line. 
Two {days later, Jim O o g g a r t  
sneaked over for. tire tally.

D oggart Kaatanskaa, R a l p h  
Lanagan, RAy KeUy and BiU 
Palmer ptoyed wMl for the Fight- 
era with Palmer superb on de- 
fehae. Gary Minor, Rich Roberts. 
Tlhi Cunnlnghem and Jim Patu- 
lak atood out for the Crulaers. Mae Deni, (!<)

End,; Lend,berg. Flenfo. Scott Ntel- 
AfterAacorlesa first quarter the i— oT ,

DevUa tollled at least one touch- m sK u! striSdiSS " I ' • ' ’
down in each of the final three | G u a r d , -. G a b b y .  B a r t o n .  C a r t i e r ,  
periods In beating the Eaters. Four I M o H a r t y .  D o n o v a n

their scoring on the first play of 
the fourth period when Lenny 
Kearns went over from the one 
foot line.

As the game waa coming to 
close, BUI Hamilton threw a 14- 
yard touch-down pass to Dick 
O’Grady for the Eaters' only score.

Ricci, Doug Steely, Wayne Car- 
tier and John Hughes stood out for 
the victors. Haimilton. Dave Tur
ner, Bob Tomassi, O ’Grady and 
Rick Burr played well for the Eat- 
em.

Fire rtsbter* (U )
_End«: ' AMaltls. Lanasan. Dion, joimson.

'^Centers: Braitbvaite. Tupper.
B^ka: ^ n a rt . Hawver. Lucaa

_  Petloe Craiaera IS)
*’?*?'■*•. **"•’•***’• P- Dlmini- co. J. Dlminlco. Monseclio.

Tackles: Laraia. BleTler. Whlteeell. 
Waaner. Leber. Lawrence.

Guard,: Krob. Hemenway. Grotta. B. 
Brindamour, RoMnrcn.

Centers: T.' Brindamour, J. Horvath. 
Back,: Cunninaham. Minor. Roberta. 

Bmnm. John Q^aalla. Carrier, , Joe 
QuaglU, L .  Horvath. ’

Score by Period,:
0 0 0 IJ—12 

TD: Kaatauka,. Dofsarl

different boys did the scoring.
On the first play from scrim

mage in the second period. Mark 
Gibim  reversed his field and turn
ed an almost sure loss into a S5- 
yard touchdown run. With about 
three minutes left in the half and 
the ball on the Eaters' three-yard 
Une, Bob Ricci threw a short pass 
to Ron Flengo for their second 
score.

In  the third quarter the Devils 
drove 46 yards for their third TD. 
Rieel took the ball over from two 
yards out. 1110 Devils finished

Din^ail.Center: Malkennon 
Bftckff: RicrI. KeAme. 3 . MAnning, 

KusmtekAB. Hustles. Gibson. MacDon- 
a1<5. Moorehouse.

Smoke Raters <•)
Ends: Bait>'. Rurr. Ostrout.
Tackles: RIchtep. Turner. Anastaalo. 

Plerro. Starkel. BUI Tomassi.
Guards: Hutchinson. Ouah, D. Woods. 

Podolny.
Centers: Steu. Remolds.
Backs; Hamilton. O'Gradv, Boh To- 

massl. F. Woods. Doughtv. ^ 'Tomassi. 
Kalpack. 0*NH11.
Score bv periods:
Devils 0 12 « M
Eaters  ̂ 0 ft 0 <5— ®

TD; Gibson. Flenico. Rtccl. Kearns. 
O'Grady.

PAT: Landsb^rir (pass).
Reporter—Todd Potter.

C o 'iu tr y  C lu b
Saturday

FOUR B A U ., BEST B A LL
I  Two Third Handicap)

Low Gross— Bob Cappalli. Walt 
Leggett, W ^ t  Free bum. Bill 
Smith 67,

Low Nets— Jim McCarthy. BiU 
Anderson, John Chanda. Charlie 
Sprague 60.

Pacing the winning quartet to 
victory waa CappaUi who shot one 
of the lowest rounds of the year, 
a 68, and the lowest this season 
in a Four-BaU, Best Ball Tourna
ment. He had four birds and two 
bogies included in the hot rmmd.

SELECTED N IN E
Class A  — Del St. John 30-4 

— 26, Joe Wall 3 0 -3 -^ ,  Bob Cap
palli 30-3— 27, Ed Saart 31-4— 27.

Class B— Joe Colburn 82-6t- 26, 
Tom Hicks 33-7— 26, A l Ferron 
33-7— 26, Merrill Andenon 81-6—  
26

Class C —  Ed Flack 39-18—36, 
Orlando AnnuUi 33-7-26, Dick Ja‘ 
cobs 39-13— 26.

Low Gross —  Bob C ap p ^ i 68. 
BUnd Bogey

WaUy Parciak. Sind Paul BaU- 
sieper both 81.-

Sunday
BEST S l lE C T E O  11

Willie Olekalnski 68-6—63, Jim 
Gordon 68-3— 65. Ray G o r d o n  
68-3-65, Jim Hoiwath 68-3— 65, 
Henry Rockwell 72-7— 65.

Class B— Jack Spelick 76-11-65, 
Mario Boccallatto 77-12— 65, Sher 
Porterfield 77-12— 65.

a a ss  C— Al TartagUa 79-21—68, 
Charlie Sprague 89-24—65.

Low Gross— Joe Gordon, WUlle 
Oleksinski, Bob Bordon aiid Jim 
Horvath, all 74’s.

Blind Bbgey
Mario Martocchio and Ray W ar

ren, both 93.

E llin g to n  R id g e

way.
Dance Winners

As the parade circled the race 
track at the West Side Oval and 
then disbanded, about 300 teen
agers Jammed the tennis courts in 
a dance program with Jerry 
Bishop spinning the musical plat
ters. Kathy Young and Roland 
Cormier won first prize in the 
dance contest.

Starting bright and early at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning, the Old 
Timers also sponsored a Field Day 
for the youngsters at the West 
Side Oval. Included on this part of 
the program were 30, 40. 50 and 
80-yard dashes, sack races, tire' 
races, potato races, basetell and 
softball pitches, klckball and a  
pie eating contest.

A t 1 o’clock the 'Town Doubles 
Tennis Tournament finals was held 
with Phil Hyde and Jim LeSure Sr. 
defeating Mike Lautenbach and 
Jerry Conklin in an exciting match 
which went five sets. Trophies were 
presented to both the winners and 
losers.

ShorOy after 2. the Bluefield 
Old Timers and the West Side Old 
Timers staged a aix inning basebaU 
game which kept 500 fans glued 
to their seate untU the W’est Sidera 
^ueeaed over the tie-breaking run 
iiT the last of the sixth for a 7-6 
triumph.

Turning back the clock some 20 
years, these old rivals fought each 
other with the same competitive 
spirit which existed years ago. 
George May stole home in a cloud 
of dust in the fourth inning and the 
Bluefields came up with a double

in a mock argument at first base. 
The other umpires W'ere Bill Braln- 
ard and Jim O'Leary with W IN F ’s 
Phil Burgess the field announcer.

In the Junior basketball game 
shaprshoioting Doug Secor tallied 
20 points as House A Hale defeat
ed the Manchester Merfchants 28- 
21. Ray LaGace and Carl Ho- 
henthal played well for the losers.

Danny Pinto and Lee Cyr led 
Moriarty Bros, to a 37-20 victory 
over the Manchester Indians in 
the Senior basketball game. Bud 
McKenna and George May were 
the stickouts for the losers.

' Amasing Turnout
The program ended Saturday 

night with the amazing turnout 
for the banquet at Garden Grove. 
Chairman Fran Mahoney and com
mittee members Clarence Gustkf- 
‘8on. Ty Holland. Bob Vennsrt. 
Hank McCann. Bill Pagani. Ed 
Werner.' .loe Breen. Ernie ’bowd. 
Dick Cobb. Earl Bissell, Matt 
Moriarty and a host of other work- 
era were warmly congratulated 
by those attending for their help.

Placing with the Bluefields were 
Ernie Noske. Stewle Kennedy. Ed 
and Andy RagUskas, Eric Rauten- 
berg. Pete Kletcha, Cliff Keeney. 
Art Patton, Jake Banks. Bill 
Hand. Dick Blow and Jack May. 
Appearing with the West Sides 
were Walt Ford. Ernie Dowd. Emil 
Plitt, Sam Massev. John Greene. 
Jim Murray, Cliff Massey. Dick 
Cobb. Swede Solomonson. Flit Ma
honey. Bob Cotton, Fritz Wilkin
son* Gyp Gustafson. George May. 
Ray Holland, Marv Poutney. Har
old Mattson and Elmer Duffy.

Herald Photo by Satemis
Jim Herdic Au^rd* Trophies to Champu LeSure, Hyde

LeSure, Hyde Win Doubles 
Town Tennis Championship

I , ..... ............... ............. ..I■ I .
Experience was the d iffe r -^  singles crown played S u n d a y^whipped Harvey Pastel and Mar-

Meriden Harriers 
Turn Back Indians

Flaoiiig tbs flnM. two nmners, 
Vartiton'a MsJooey High went on 
to pto a  23-94 defeat on Manches
ter IRgh’a eroH country team yea- 
terday afternoon over the local 
m une.

Mmcfaeater'a Golden trailed 
Dlaa and Prederiek. both o f Meri
den. acraea the finish line, Diaz 
winning in 15:O0l 

l a  the Jayvee laoe. Bud FhUhpa 
o f Manchester M  hU team to a 

'  Perfoct IS-SO win. Deammatee 
Granin. Rmleic. Fuller and Stan- 
kfewlcx fidlowed Phillips home.

Sport Schedule
Sunday. Ort. I

Pony Football — Manchester vs. 
Glastonbury, 2:30 — Memorial 
Field.

Midget Football 
Cruisers, 2 p.m. - 
Eaters vs. Devllsi 3:30— Nebo

Jack

Joe

No Bench

Trinity College’s athletic nick-, 
name, the fighting Bantams, orig
inated with the school’s 1905 base
ball team which played 28 games 
without a substitute.' i

Saturday 
E V E N  HOLES

Art Baiisirgeon 45-9—36, 
Goldberg 46-8— 38.

Kickers
Phil Maszewski 94-21— 73 

Carbrous 90-12— 78.
Sunday

ODD HOLES. liH A N D IC A P
John W  h o 11 e y 42-8—34, Joe 

Motyka 42-7—35.
- Fighters vs  ̂ Kldiers
Nel^; Smoke !

Rivard 93-15— 78> Duncan Johnron 
88-10-78. Dora Kellner 95-18— 77, 
Phil Mazewski 98-21— 77.-,,.

Ponies Deieated in Opener 
As Glastonbury Rallies^ 14 6
Spotting Manchester a quickApicking up sizeable yardaga hut

M ORNING GLORY
Three scores 110 or , over were 

rolled by Sarah Lupacehino 114, 
Jean Gronda 112 and Clara True
man 110. Reggie Gburski turned 
in a 95 without a mark string.

touchdown in the opening period, 
Glastonbury’s well-coached eleven 
came back to register a 14-6 vic
tory at Memorial Field yestefday. 
The defeat spoiled -Manchester’a 
Fire A  Police team’s entry in the 
Charter Oak Conference of the 
Pony League.

Manchester, kicking off and 
bolding Glastonbury on the first 
series of dowms, forced the visitors 
U  punt then came a sustained 
drive capped by a pass from Bob 
Hamilton- to Gary Sullivan for a 
score mid-way in the first period, 
they failed to convert on the try 
for two points.

From that point on, Glastonbury 
took over and marched to the 
Manchester 30-yard . line where 
John Mac broke over hla own left 
guard, shook off several tacklers 
and' barrelled into the end zone 
for the equalizer. Glastonbury then 
convetred- on a  plunge for two 
points and led 8-6 as the first pe
riod came to a close.

Stopping Manchester cold with 
a crashing line and red dogging 
linebackers, Olastonbuiy took over 
early in the second quarter and on 
another sustained march powered 
their way to the Manchester two- 
yard line. Here Dave Powell crash
ed over on a line buck over his own 
right guard. It was-all Glastonbury 
fqr the remainder of the second 
period with Manchester unable to 
mount an offensive and frequently 
being dumped for losses attempt
ing to pass.

Second Hall Scoreless
A fired up Manchestei- team 

came out for the second half and, 
after stopping Glastonbury's at
tack, mounted several sustained 
drives relying on short passes over 
the .OH'-nuhing llnebacken and

failing to caMtalize on scoring op
portunities. Bob Hamilton at quar
terback completed eight of 15 
passes with Dick Moore, Rich 
Dotchin and Gary Sullivan Tils 
principal receivers. Inability of the 
Manchester line to protect their 
passer frequently stalled the lo
cal’s offense during this- period. 
Don Sullivan’s runnlr^g highlighted 
the last period effort to tie It up 
with Ray Duchesneau contribut
ing a fine run on a flare pass.

Defensive standouts for Man
chester were Ron Anderson, Les 
Do-wd, Bill Mann, Dennis Vendrlllo, 
Gary McDonald and Dave Wilcox.

The new pony league cheerlead
ers, organized and coached by 
Mrs. Avis Hamilton added color 
Sind enthusiasm to the proceedings.

Manchester will play the Wind
sor entry next Sunday at Memorial 
Field.

The lineups:
GlutoBbnry (14)

PV.I1 H.V. T i »"0‘-ning at the high echool courte,ence as Phil Hyde and Jim Le-j -whipped Lautenbach in
straight sets. The scores were 6-3, 
6-3 and 6-1.

Sure Sr. rallied to win the 
Town Doubles Tournament 
title against Jerry Conklin 
and Mike Lautenbach Satur
day in one of tlie feature attrac
tions of the West Side Old Timers 
Day at tlie West Side Oval. The 
youngsters took the first two sets 
before Hyde and LeSure Sr. 
blunted their attack and came 
back to take the final three and 
the title.

In the playoff for the town

Saturday afternoon the Conk
lin and Lautenbach tandem start
ed fast and took the first two 
games 6-3 and 6-2. But Hyde and 
LeSure finally found the ' right 
combination of shots and captured 
the next three sets 6-4, 6-3 and 
6-4.

In earlier matches Hyde and Le- 
sure Sr. advan|)ed to the finals by 
beating Lee Urbanetti and Maur
ice Correnti, 6-0, 6-1, and then

tin Axeian, 6-4, 6-2.
Conklin and Lautenbach defeat

ed Adam Rhodes and Dave Keith, 
6-2, 6-3, and followed this up with 
a 6-2. 6-1 victory over Dick Law  
and Pete Thorne.

Three triumphs were scored by 
Conklin to reach the singles finals. 
He downed Nell Wise, 6-0, 6-0; 
Harvev Tinkham, 6-2, 6-1 and - 
Hyde, 8-6, 6-4.

Lautenbach ousted Dave Saund
ers, 13-11, 6-2, and Jim LeSure Jr., 
13-11, 6-1 on his way to the 
ainglee finals. '

UConn Sadly Outclassed by Yale 
But Huskie Band Still Rates Tops

Baclca
Powell.

Ende
R u s s l l l p ,  T a y l o r .  M a c .  D y k i n a .  ! e d .  

H o e b n e r ,  O ' C o n n e l l .  Coach

By EARL YOST
Connecticut still bas a bet

ter band than Yale but the 
Elis can today boast a better 
football machine than the 
UCbnns.

This was evident Saturday, 
by wide margins in both cate
gories, at sun-baked Yale Bowl 
in New Haven where the sons of 
Eli Yale opened their season with 
a convincing 18-0. success on the 
gridiron, where it counted the 
most. The rival bands were just 
extra attractions for' the benefit 
of 34,786 fans who made up the 
largest opening day crowd-at Yale 
in more than 30 >’ears.

Don’t shed any tears for Coach 
Jordan Olivar, Yale isn't going to 
be too bad. Although the defending 
Ivy League champions lost all but 
one starter, , guard and Captain 
Paul Burslek, the Blues are load-

^throw the ball, an important com-^Ed Kaakc, on his second attempt,

Bob Ingalls’ club

The BRASS RESTAURANT

was
Tackles : Brubaker.'siuna.'Cu«»on ***Guards: Cappa, Corbiei. Miller. Hoi- decade at Storrs. It could be, but 

* under a bright sim on the open-
Manchester (S) the season for both

Backs; Anderson. Andreoli. Duchea- clubs, the Huskies looked like any- 
?Sm ’ n’t ? , t h i n g  but a major college football

Ends Î)otchin,‘ iioSd .status the college gained
Oakman. thi» fall.
^T^k1e»: Germond, Hubbard, Mann. ’ Poorest Showing;

GUa°rds: FlUferald McDonald Tup- Connecticut. again.st Yale. gave. 31 yards by rushing, testimony that 
per, Wilcox. ’ ■ poorest performance In mod- neither club boasted any type of-

' ’*'><*riiio. , em times. The biggest single needj fense In vvhat w-as a dull and drab
Mnnches?er 6 0 0 bis aides to un- half.
.TD's: SulIiTn'n'.’ iiac.’ Powell. cover Is a quarterback who can First score was a field goal by

modity In the makeup of any suc' 
ceasful team. The UOonns have 
fair runners in Tony Magalettsi 
and Ralph Rinaldi but showed no 
overhead offense at all. Only two 
pa.sses were completed in IS at
tempts.
‘ Against Brown in a pre-season 
scrimmage, on a wet field, UConn 
won easily with quarterback Gerry 
McDonough starring. Newsnien 
were impressed, but not Ingalls, 
the latter Indicated. After the Yale 
debacle It appears that Ingalls was 
not whistling in the dark about 
his squad.

Coming up on Saturday, Yale 
will open defense of its Ivy crown 
against the Brown Bears at New  
Haven while UConn will travel to 
New Brunswick. N. J.. to meet a 
good Rutgers club, touted as one 
of the Ehst’s best, winners last Sat
urday over Princeton, 16-13. Brown 
was nq match for Columbia, losing 
50-0. a 'rea l shocker.

It took Yale one half to get go
ing but once the E3is started rolling 
there was no questlcm as to the 
better club. During the first half, 
the winners went until ohly 1:11 re
mained ‘.o be played before getting 
a first down. Yale picked up 59 
yards, all on the ground, in the first 
30 minutes while UCoim collected 
three first downs and but 39 yards.

of 829 Main Street. Manch^ter (Between Burton's and Grants)

Announces They Are Now Operating The

COFFEE and SANDWICH SHOP
In The PARKADE LANES Af The PARKADE...
#  H e  Finest o f Food—’Evetythinw From A  Sandwich To A Complete Meal! o 

. . .  We’re Open Daily 8:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJW.. . .
liito.i 1)1111 • 11 , I 11 I I, I

' Ddoze,, French Fries, Cole 
lri)>lPLU& 1 game of bowUnf. 

!ie| t f  4 e e i i^ )f .

iJKUMG A  f r i e n d ,

A L L  

F O R  

O N L Y

(TOTAL BEG. VALUE 01.«5)

from the 28-yard line with 9:45 
gone in the third period. He missed 
one from 35 yards out in. the eec- 
ond canto.

Timmy O’Connell, (h* second 
string quarterback who can throw 
a ball 50 yards without too much 
effort, sparked the first TD, mov
ing Yale 83 yards in eight plays In 
the first period; O'ConneU'a pass to 
Stre Donnelly did the damage from 
two yards out. K ll . Leckonby 
rushed for the two points.

Connecticut gambleil and lost on 
a fourth down and fell short of a 
first down on its own 30. Four 
plays later, L«ckonby, on a keeper 
play, tucked the ball under his. arm 
and ecored from seven yards. Wally  
Grant added the extra.point.

The Huskies never seriously 
threatened to score. It just wasn't 
their day and the Yale Bowl Jinx 
remains intact. No state college 
rival has ever defeated the Ells in 
82 games dating back to 1676. 
Thirteen times UConn has fallen 
before the bite of the Bulldoge.

In winning, Yale posted its 10th 
straight, the losigest winning skein 
since the Blues won 10 games dur
ing the 1923-24 seasons —  a  802 
game span. Yale hasn’t lost an 
opener'in 21 years. Virginia was 
the last foe -to repulse the lais on 
opening day in 1940.

Although outweighed more than 
10 pounds per man. Yale's line 
outplayed their bigger foes, e s ^ -  
cially in the second half, filxcellent 
punting by Leckonby. who aver
aged 43 yards in Jive boota kept 
the UConns Imc'K on their heels.

Most spratacular running play 
was second half kickoff runback of 
43 >arda by fleet-footed Lyn Hln- 
josR. the new "Alble Booth.” The 
little scatback nearly went all the 
way down the far aideUnea.

Yele will be better in the weeks 
ahead, and so will ConnectlcuL 
Meonwhfilc the UConn Marching 
Band goes merrily along os one <5 
the East's best.

Y LEAG U E
Don Willis (6-3 1 in the early 

pace setter with a three-way tie 
for second between Manchester 
Motor Sales. Correntl’a and Koll. 
day Lanes, all with 5-4 records. 
Best totals ,vere Ray Johnson 17g» 
406. Ed Kovis 150-397, Dave 
Saunders 141-396. Ed Bujaucius 
145-387, Andy Lamoureaux 141- 
376. Ralph Fotbergill 136-368, 
Wally Hillnskl 368, Chet Nowickl 
157-360, Al Pirkey 142. .BiU Adamy 
137, A l Bujaucius 363, yic Abraitis 
361, Erv Ruaconi 361.

PARKADE EARLY R1RD8
Creatfleld No. 1 (10-2) took a 3-1 

deotohih over Moriarty’s to fetaiit 
their two game edge in the stand
ings. B o b ^  RobiiiSon 20I-181-548 
led the shooters. •

(85)YA LE ’S JUD CAJJUNS picks up short ysrdsffe behind blockers Kuly (^arpiuiter 
and Paul Buradk (60) in the first half Saturday affaiast UConn. (H snld  Photo by 
Ofiara.)

When the Kansas City AthleUes 
signed pitcher Lew Krmuiie Jr. to 
a  MBus they also rsnawod hla foth- 

oMtimet BS j seeut throagli
*PVwe ■ \

f ’i-t }

D- THE

Herald Angle
,' By. ■

YOST

■f S ttiidhy ‘#Wlhch«Mr, s aMil ahotguni,. pto-
pSIinr mdiniiw in BAghtown, 

betUrknOwn, U  lostbn, and pros- 
ptoU of M iln i 4 basdball itaoi 
wOri not goo<L the fog dbUbOrltlnir 
buUdlaSs tovisnU MooU sway . . 
8U C tu l l i 'i  Church was only a  
(e v  pkKk* froih th* KCnmore and
I  anjoirsd Uic morning air i s  I  
walKed to Mass . , (%scksd in at 
Ftnway Park at noon and watchOd. 
batung praoUce while chatting 
with Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Yankees in the New York dugout 
. .  The previous Sight I  dinsd with 
HOqk St the Btatler, whOrs thC 
Yanks Stay In RostoA . .  Met Jakt 
Banks in Uie park aa well aS Jpek 
Repasd of The Herald staff, both 
form*r hail playari. Banks in thi 
S t Ixiuto Cards’ system . . OvCr- 
catt day and a  capacity erbwd 
shbwed up to watch the m AM  
Boya but neither hoinered 4  
Monbouquette of the Red 
shackled the Yanks, winning 3 -1 ..  
Home at a rsspectabla hour ind  
glfcd to reet up for the busy week 
ahead.

Monday
''Remember me, rm  Rob Brohm 

from the Mincheeter Ski C|ubt 
w e ’ll be starting up our activities 
soon for the Season and would Uke 
a column again this year,’’ he said. 
A  year ago. Brown took over at 
mid-season from Dutch) Fogarty 
and tumad in a  flna Job . . - Rain 
was welcomed, aven by this fellow 
behind the typewriter as I  tried 
to gat caught up after bamg away 
from the daek several days. An  
avalanche o f maU waa delivered 
at my desk, a  fuU indication that 
college tub thumpers are busy 
buiUUng up ao-and-so as AU-Amsr- 
ica football players, plus the usu&i 
heavy mail from Labor Day to 
June 15 . . . Still the requests 
eome in from people I  rarely see 
for World Seriee tickets. I  do not 
fffer this service, during tht regu
lar aeas(m help is given when re
quested, but not at the World 
Seriee time. I  want to keep tht 
friends that I  have and they uh ' 
deMtand, because the distend by 
readers for aeries tickets fa r out
number the requeets for any one 
single regular season game, such 
u  the ngera  and Yanks or Yanks 
and Red SOx . . .  Due tp the heavy 
work load I  had to take a rain 
check on waokly luncjioon mooting 
of the writers in New  Haven, an 
event that alwaya produced f ^ t '  
ful copy during the football aoa- 
son . . . Homo at night with my 
typewriter my companion until the
I I  o’clock newa.

Tuefiday
Another tight schedule and I 

wasn’t abla to leave the desk until 
late afternoon. Aa a raault, I  had 
to cancel leveral achedulOd appear 
ancea . . . Paul Con-enti, manager 
of the Holiday Lamia duck pin cen
ter,-ttopped..to.reports the eight 
new lanes were open, bringing the 
house capacity up to 32 lanes, plus 
a new Complete nufaery . Til 
Ferdenzie of the New  York Chap
ter of Baseball Writers cabled 
word that my World Series press 
ticket could be picked up Monday 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In 
New York . . .  Fred Nasslff report
ed ke would hold throe Hunter Safe
ty Cdurse claaies for the boneflt of 
persona wishing to take out hunt
ing licenses in the state. Any new 
applicants must 'paiis the. tost and 
be certified before being Mlewed to 
purchase a  hunting llceiue. For 
several yean  Nasslff has Conduct
ed tlte free courses. . .  Correspond
ence has a way of piling up and a  
number of totten r^u ired  personal 
attention, this being completed be- 
fon  I  departed for points west 
Night fm ,  away from the work 
routine, and as a  form of relaxa' 
tion I Joined Watkins Bros, for 
a practice pre-season volleyball 
match. Retuiiiinf veterans include 
B r u c e  Watkins, Red Hadden, 
Oiarllc Morse and Dick Thorpe. Six 
games were played with an outside 
foe and there Were a few still fol
lowing by the time Chistedtan Chet 
Vsraey yelled out, "Laat game.'

W«dnggday
Whirlwind schedule called for a 

motor trip to TankM  Stadium in 
New York today to see Roger 
Maris atempt to hit home run No. 
61 along with other members of 
the, CimneoUiiut Sports Writers’. 
-Alliance...Reached the highways 
by 9 o’cloick and there was a  pres
ident in. my car, .Fat Bolduc, Mr. 

. fioftbaU in the arM , who heads up 
the AlUahca aa well aa Bill l,ee, 
able sports editor of the Courant.. 
Dined at noon at the Frees Room 
under the ctandium and then 
cheeked outside for late strag
glers among the writers and met 
Nick Jaekston and his son, the 
two the guests of Jimmy Adair 
Of Baltimore, and Atty. and M ra  
w o ld  Oarrlty and Mr. and Mrs. 
■tanley Bray« all of Manchuter. 
Ine latter two oouplea viewed 
raesday night’s  gams whan Maris 
hit No. 60 and stubs of that game 
were tiimsd over to me for Roger’s 
•utograph. Rad a  nice chat with 

In the elubhouee And he waa 
■met apprseiative of a  gift from

chedtei

' amf W
fohted ^  Bpldiie. Roger dl'dn’t 

Mickey Mantle, the other 
of the M AM  team was home 

sick...Route Sheldon, ex-UConn 
pttchSr, received the pfoes with 
opto arms find w4S pfestod with 
his. Showing Tuesday night in re
lief. Route got the d e^ cm  over 
Baltimore with three innlage of 
hltleas ba ll...M et up with Ralph 
Houk for the third time in five 
days and there was little to talk 
about, except Cincinnati, the Yan
k e d ' World series fdc..DaU, drab
game, Baltimore 
Snapping 14-gtoe 
New York..-Dined Sn route home

winning, 3-2, 
home skein of

at Patricia Mirphy’s in Yonkers, 
one of tha finest spots in the coun
try.

Thurfiday
For Tour Secretary was the 

OipUoa to  an envelope addressed 
to the writer,, the Sender, I  Sm 
Sure, not being acquainted with 
the set-up in this depvtment. I  
could use a  secretary, male or fe- 
male, the latter preferred, just to 
handle Incoming <mlls and corre
spondence and when 1 learned 
that I  would be alone in the de
partment today I  opened the tet
ter but found no hints of short 
cuts in meeting the deajline. . 
BiU Ford of Cincinnati relayed 
word via Western Union that my 
requests for tickets in that city 
for tha World Seriea had been'ap- 
proysd. Manager Editor Tom Fer- 
guato' giving me the gfeto Ught 
soon sfter to make the trip— my 
first ever into the Rhineland. . . 
Perhaps the best women’s lO-pln 
bowler in Manchester, Diane 
Willis, visited with her two lovely 
daughters, to pick up bowling 
acoresheets. Mrs. Willis rates 
No. 1 at the Parkade aa a  pin top- 
pier. . .Hank McCann called to 
report the West Side Old Timera’ 
Reunion plans were completed and 
BiU Skoneaki added all waa weU 
in both the Midget and Pony Foot
ball Liaaguea. . .Chgar reached 
the desk, via new fathto Hank 
Wittke. A  son joining the Wlttke 
household last week. Hank handles 
the Church lO.Pin League publici
ty and scoring at the 'P trkade... 
Nice note from Red Barber, who 
took time out from his rugged 
schedule to drop a  note of thanks 
for a recent;column thst I  did on 
the fine basebaU announcer, one of 
the best in the business and a  
great guy away from the mike.

Fridfiy
Big John Campbell played a 

great game for ua last toturday,’’ 
Central Coach BiU Moorse told me- 
this morning about the local line
man. "He recovered a  fumble that 
saved the day,” the- coach added 
. . . Hank McCann, reporting on 
the West Side Old Timers’ Re
uniop, said moviea of the parade 
tonight, plus the activities at the 
West Side on Saturday would be 
token . . - Handsome Elmer Duf
fy, former West Side basebaU 
pitcher, and a resident of Sacra
mento, Calif., for the past 15 
years, stopped to say hello. Look' 
ing in great shape, Duffy admitted 
his bascMll playing days were be
hind him with golf bis newihobby, 
being an eight handicap player 
. . . Art Shorts visited with in- 
formaUon on the Manchester Rifle 
Club, Art being a  qualified in- 
Structor as well as an expert 
marksman . . .  Ice skating sea
son 'is  still weeks away but this 
•port I  discussed with Bill Zlm- 
merman of 'the Bolton Skating 
Club, he being an ardent skater 
. . . Hit the highway at night for 
Meriden, Ceppa Field to be exact, 
the Manchester High-Platt footbaU 
game, thriller, won by the home 
club, 8-0. .My son Dean served as 
a  spotter in the press box on 
very cool evening. The flred-up 
Indiana looked good, even in de
fect, and the club gave indica
tions of JeUing into a  winning 
combine.

Saturday
Toughest Job for a mCkeup edi

tor on what is known as a tight 
day —  loU of newa and not much 
space —  is to mgke a choice on 
what stories would have the 
moat reader appeal and then cut 
them accordingly. This day waa 
one of thise tight ones, with an 
abundance of local n e w s ,  plus 
plenty of state and national newa 
happenings... Best news of the 
busy a.m. came, during a phone 
call to Tony AUbrio, Mamdiester 
High footbaU coach, who aaid his 
•on was not sarlously hurt in Fri
day nlghU loaing gkme in Meri
den. The younghtcr waa removed 
to the hoapitai after the game by 
ambulance, after a wait of nearly 
3p minutes, but was found to have 
only aqffered a  minor injury and 
was not hoapitoUzed...  Left the 
office at 11 to gcther'my riders, 
my wife and two sons included, for 
the. trip to New  Haven for the 
TalC-UConn footbaU game. A  
great day, weatherwlae, but the 
Btory waa atUl the aame. UConn 
could not beat Tale, the Elia main
taining their dominance overstate 
toama by a  13-0 score... Night 
with my family, no batter way to 
end the week.

Still Young at Heart Casey 
'Takes Over Mets’ job Today
I New. York, (F)— Casey Stengel,fqulte as voluble as usual. He waa
t young in heart and hopeful at age 
' Tt, returned to the scene of hla 

g ^ t e a t  triumphs today to am- 
j . w k  on a  new phase o ( his color- 
[, ml basebaU career.

fitengel, fired as manager of the 
New York Tankeea a year ago be- 
teust of his age after winning 10 
^er(can  League pennants and 

If w en World Sartae, officiaUy 
hea over today as field manager 

I ( 5  1̂ 6 New York Meta, the new 
Rational League club kMUlad wKh' 
mp echelon but without a player of 

L ltoven major league, 
f But that didn’t aeem to phase 
WO .Case as ha stepped from, toe 

U etoe last night. looking m i^  
thaaui ynariMC net

accompanied by Mrs. Stengel and 
Babe Hefhian, one-time Brooklyn 
star and now West Coast scout for 
tha Meta.

T  don’t know whom we wiU 
have pn the team,” said Stengel 
With ho.traoe .of hie famoue double 
talk. *T hope we can get eome men 
whose nemes mean something to 
New York National League fanl.” 
He declineU to name names.

Why djd you taka the Job after 
reaching the topT

"Tbu?b have to ask Geergo 
Weiss that question," was tha re
ply. ”Re iMiid he wanted me so X 
said I  wae his man.” Weiss, gen
eral manager of the Meta, also was 
fired 1^ toe Tankece a  year ago 
boeauM at U a  advaneed aga

Two Homer Kings—Ruth, Maris
Latter, Collects No. 61 
On Season’s Final Day

New York (/P>— Baseball has two home run kings today— 
the fabled Babe Buth and a modern-day counterpart, Roger 
Maris. By the decree of the commissioner of baseball, Ford 
Frick, Ruth still wears one crown because nobody has been
able to surpass his 60 home runsa ....... . - ••• •<— -̂-------
In the 164-game season of ,1927.

Another crown, however, will 
have to be fitted for the, blond 
head of the 27-year-old Maria, who 
yesterday smashed his 61st home 
run on the final day of the Ameri
can League season—.which waa 
axtended to 162 games this year 
with expansion to 10 teams.

Each campaign, Ruth’a in 1927 
with the New  York Yankees and 
Maris’ with the same club 34 years 
later, had one tie In addition to 
the games played to a  decision. 
But neither homered in the ties 

The momentous home run No. 
61 was struck by Marls at pre
cisely 1:46 (E ST ) Sunday, Oct. 1, 
off Tracy Stallard, rookie right
hander of the Boston Red Sox. It 
was in the fourth inning and 
Mkris was batting for the second 
time. In the first inning he had 
lofted a  long fiy to leftfleliL 

Two Ball Count 
Stallard’a first pitch to Maris in 

the fourth' was high and outside 
for a  ball. The next delivery was 
low and inside almost into the 
dirt, and Plate Umpire Bill Klnne- 
mon called it another ball.

Maris, who had vowed earlier 
he would icome out of the dugout 
swinging, whaled into the next 
pitch, a  fast ball a  little high and 
over the plate. He drove the ball 
into the lower rlghtfield stands, 
some 15 rows deep and about 360 
feet away . . . and thus became 
the first man in baseball history 
to hit 61 home runs in a season.

"It  was the biggest home run I  
ever hit,” Marls exclaimed later. 
" I  knew it was gone the minute I  
hit it  I  can’t explain how I  fe lt  
I  don’t know what I  was thinking 
of as I  rounded the bases.' My 
mind was a blank."

A fter Roger had Jogged around 
the bases and ducked into the 
dugdut, the other Yankee players 
pushed him out on the field where 
he twice took bows to a standing 
ovation of the 25,154 Yankee Sta
dium fans, who continued their 
wild cheering for five minutes.

The ball was caught by 19-yearr 
old Sal Durante of Brooklyn, who 
will receive $5,000 and two trips to 
the IVest Coast.

"It ’s great, great, great,” Marls 
told a horde of reporters, photog
raphers, TV  and radio men who 
crowded around his cubicle In the 
Yankee clubhouse after the game, 
which was won'by the Yankees on 
the home run, 1-0:

"It ’s the greatest thrill I  ever 
had. I  thought nothing could 
match the thrill I  got when I  hit

my 60th (In  the Yankees’ 159th 
game), but this beats everything.

Wonderful Feeling
"Whether I  beat Ruth's record 

or not is for others to say. but it 
gives me a  wonderful feeling to 
know that Tm the only man in 
history to hit 61 home runs. No
body can take that away from me.'

"Babe Ruth was a big man m 
baseball, maybe the biggest ever. 
Tm not Saying I  am of his calibre 
but I ’m glad to say I  hit more 
than he did in a  season. I ’d like to 
have done it in 154 games but 
since I  didn’t I ’m glad now that I 
did it in 162 games.”

A  statisti(Uil comparison of the 
two record years shows that Maris 
was officially at bat 590 times to 
Ruth’s 540. The difference is not 
that wide in the matter of plate 
appearance, including walks, 
sacrifices and hit by pitched balls. 
All told Ruth came to bat 602 
times in 1027 to Maris’ 608 in 1961.

Ruth had 138 walks and 14 
saorificea in ‘addition to his 540 of
ficial at bats. Maris drew 95 walks, 
hit seven sacrifices and was hit six 
times by pitches.

In total appesu'ances, Maris ac
tually reached hit 60 before Ruth 
did. He reached No. 60 in his 684th 
at bat, while Ruth got No. 60 in 
his 689th at bat, on the next to 
last day of the season.

Marto who had been tliorough- 
ly checked by Red Sox pitching in 
the first two games of the final 
three-game series, praised Stallard 
for pitching to him.

" I  appreciate the fact that Stal
lard was man enough to pitch to 
me to try to get me out,” he said. 
" I  believe the other Boston pitch
ers (Bill Monbouquette and Don 
Schwall) were more interested In 
not giving me a  good pitch.

Moved Ball Around
"Stallard Is a good pitcher and 

he's got good stuff,— he was mov
ing Uie ball arround but had to 
come over the plate when he fell 
behind 2-0.”

Stallard, a 24-year-old who re
cently was promoted from the 
bullpen, shrugged off the reminder 
that he will always be remember
ed as the pitcher who served Mar
is home run No. 61. It was the ohly 
one Roger hit off him.

" I ’m not going to lose any sleep 
over It,” he said. "A fter all, he hit 
60 home nms. off some other guys.

‘I ’d rather have hlr.' hit a home 
run than walk him four times. I  
waa trying to get him out.”

Homer by Maris Biggest News  ̂
Cash Wins A.L, Batting Title

N ew  York (IP)— Roger Maris wlll^  
go down in the books as the man 
who hit more home runs than 
Babe Ruth in one season but didn't 
brsak the Babe’s record.

The catch la the one word "sea-: 
•on.” Ruth’s season was 154 
games (actually 155 including a  
tie). Maris' season in the expand
ed 10-club American League was 
162 games (163 including a  tie). 
Commissioner Ford Frick had 
ruled Ruthh record could be tied 
or broken only In 154[ decisions.

Maria hit No. 61 Sunday off 
Tracy Stallard, a 24-year-old Bos
ton relief pitcher from Herald, Va. 
It came in the fourth inning on a 
2-0 pitch and was the only run of a 
1-0 Yankee victory on the laet day 
of the scasem.

The homer waa caught in the 
lower rlghtfield stands by a 19- 
year-old Chney Island chauffeur, 
Sal Durante, who will get $5,000 
from the owner of a Sacramento, 
Calif, restaurant.

While the Yanks were tuning up 
for the World Series, opening 
Wednesday at the stadium, there 
was a desperate battle at Kansas 
City with 10th and last place at 
stake.

As it turned out, nobody finished 
10th. Kansas City beat Washing
ton 3-2 and the two clubs woimd 
up In a tie for ninth. Jerry Lumpe 
slammed a home run and a  single 
and drove in all the runs,

Norm Cash won the unofficial 
batting title with two hits in three 
at bats for Detroit and a .361 aver
age. Cash hit hla 41st homer in the 
Tigers’ 8-3 triumph over Minne
sota.

Cleveland announced the firing 
of Manager Jimmy Dykes at Los 
Angeles and then ilefeated Los An
geles, 8-5, with Coach Mel Harder 
at the helm.

Baltimore and Chicago finished 
their season Saturday.

Maris’ home run captivated a 
crowd of 23,154 at Yankee Stadium. 
The blow also gave him the league 
runs batted In title with 142.

Bill Stafford, slated to face Bob 
Purkey at Cincinnati Saturday In 
the third series game, pitched aix 
shutout innings and allowed only 
three hits. The Yanka wound up a 
109-63 record and an eight-game 
edge over Detrtdt.

The Tigers scored five In the 
first against Minnesota and rolled 
home on Paul Foytackis eight-hit 
pitching.

Clause Osteen gave up a two-run 
homer to Lumpe in the first Inning 
at Kansas City and suffered his 
second defeat. Norm Bass was the 
winner for the A ’s, hls 11th of the 
season. -

W alter Bond drove In five runs 
— four of them with his first major 
league grand slam homer •—  for the 
Indians.

COM M ERCIAL 10 P IN
Roy Motors (26-6) has built up 

a four point spread over Manches
ter Upholstery (22-10) and Nelco 
Tool (22-10) after the Upholstery 
squad lost all eight points' this 
week. Best shooters were Enso Pa- 
van 256-6-1, Jack Engberg , 206- 
589, Bert Quasnitechka 213-583, 
IMck Gworek 226-573, Gene Darna 
223-569, Frank Copeland 568, Joe 
Adams 220, Ralph 'VonEcker 217, 
Fran Klczuk 205, Emil Plitt 204, 
Mike Denhup 203, Jack Schelben- 
pflug 203, Bob Bedlack 202, Norm  
Brownlee 201, Joe Palazzl 200, 
W alt Armstrong 202, Ray Bjork- 
man 201.

HOMEhfAKERS H O LID AY  
Marcelle Darna 191 and Diane 

WlUlB 177-180— 504 set the pace.

W A N T E D !  
MEN-W OMEN

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare now 
for U.8. CJivll Service Job open
ings in this area during the 
next-12 months.
(Jovernment positions pay a s ' 
high aa $446.00 a  month to 
start.
They provide much greater se
curity than private emplojunent 
and excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Many positions 
require little or no specialized 
edu(»tion or experience.
But to get one' at these Jobs, 
you must pass a  test The com
petition is keen and .in some 
cates only one out of five pass.

Lincoln Service helps thousands 
prepare for these tests every 
year. It is one of the largest 
and oldest privately' owned 
schools of its kind and is not 
connected with the Govern
ment.
For FREE  information on Gov
ernment jobs, including list of 
positions and salaries, fill ’ out 
coupon'and mall at once —  TO
DAY.
You will also get full.details on 
how you can qualify yourself 
to pass these tests.
Don’t delay —  Act N O W l

U N C O L N  SERVICE, Dept. 93 
°ekin, Illinois
I  am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE  (1 ) A  
lls^ o f U.S.- Govaenment ppsitiona and aalariea; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U.S. Qoyenimfnt Job.
Name «•«• •.• A g e . •« ••••«
Address
City State
Olva’ Exact Diractlofia to Tour Home....... ..........................................

Southpaw Trouble 
Looms for Champs

New York { f f ) — Cincinnati’s final tuneups against left- 
handed pitching in Pittsburgh failed to boost the Reds’ 
chances of beating Whitey Ford in the World Series opener 
Wednesday at Yankee Stadium.

Joe Gibbon held the National^
League champions to seven hitsseven
Sunday, beating team 3-1 and 
Lefty A l Jackson stopped them 
.Saturday.

Bob Purkey slated to face the 
Yanks' Bill Stafford in the third 
seriea -fame at Cincinnati Satur
day, had a fine workout. He allow
ed only three hits and one unearn
ed run in six innings against the 
Pirates. However;' relief man Jim 
Brosnan was nicked for- four hits, 
two runs and his fourth defeat in 
the seventh inning.

San Francisco nailed down third 
place by thumping Milwaukee 8-2 
in the first game of a doubleheader 
behind Billy O’Dell. The Braves 
needed a sweep of the pair to tie 
for third position, the only place 
that had not been mathematically 
clinched before the final day. They 
won the second, 3-2.

The second-place Los Angeles 
Dodgers,, who finished four games 
back of the Reds, sprayed 15 hits 
around Wrigley Field while, whip
ping the Chicago Chibs, 8-2.

Curt Flood waited until the 
final day to hit his second homer 
of the season in St. Louis’ 2-0 vic
tory over the Phillies who suffered 
their 107th defeat. The Phils, 
finishing last, were 46 games be
hind Cincinnati.

PIRATES-REDS —  G i b b o n  
struck out eight Cincinnati batters 
while notching his 13th victory at 
Pittsburgh, where the Pirates’ Ro-

Earl Lewie Says:

''Don't W ait- „ 
Do It Now!"

W in rm r  P ro frtcH oti S p t d d

•  Flush Cooling System

•  Check Hose Connections

•  Check Water Pump 

K(^heck Gaskets

'• Check Thermostat

•  Inspect Fan Belt and Adjust

•  Install Anti-Freeze

•  Install Radiator Sealer

$1 (Labor

Only)

Paul Dodge 
Ppntiqc, Inc.

SIS Main SL^honn MI 9-4545

berto Clements wound up with the 
batting title on a .351 average. 
Clemente sat out toe final games 
after being hit by a pitched ball 
Tuesday. His cloeest challenger, 
Vada Pinson of the Reds finished 
with .342.

*  •  *

DODGEBS-CUBS —  Stan W il
liams had three straight singles 
for the Dodgers before he was lift
ed for a pinch hitter. Williams won 
hls 15th. Doug Camilli’s third hom 
er of the year came off Don Elston 
in the ninth bqt the defeat had 
been hung on Don Cardwell.

*  *  •

CARDS-PHILS —  Bob Gibaon 
waa the Cardinal ahutout pitcher 
in Philadelphia, beating Don Fer- 
rareae. The defeat ended one of the 
worst seasons in Phil history.

•  *  •
GIANTS-BRAVE8 - -  W i l l i e  

Mays hit hla 40th home run and 
Jose Pagan his fifth In the Giants' 
first, game irlctory over Lew Bur
dette who wound up with an 18-11 
record. The Braves won the night
cap in 10 innings. Bob Taylor tied 
it in the ninth with his first major 
league homer and A l Spangler sin
gled with the bases loaded in the 
10th to knock in the winning run.

Scandtii Pli|yf Tie
Battling to a 2-2 deadlock in 

Wethersfield yeaterday were the 
Scandia AC  bootera of Manches
ter and the Hartford German 
Americans in their Diviaton B N a 
tional Soccer League match. Frank 
Budaj and Don D ’Avanzo Kored 
the goola for Scandia.

Goals by Churilla 
Pace Booter Win

Pair of goals by Bud Churilla 
paced Maneheatcr High's soccer 
team to a  3-0 win over Bristol 
Eaatem yeaterday afternoon at 
Bristol. Jerry Conklin added the 
other point in what was the tough
est game of the season. McChirry, 
Pearson and Morrison wer. deftn 
slve standouts In win No, 2. 
Maaekctcr <t> Kari.ra (•)
M c C u r r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Petts

G
Kin* ...................   Ouimet'TM ..
Andrulol ............      Wade

TB
LaFond ..............................  Halitrom
_  L . R B
PearwB ....................  8(an*e
Morrlion ......................... Penoncello

B H B
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     B u r f c e

Ot,
C h u r i l l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   B t r o f f e

’ Hj
CanWin Qre*er

C
Terfam. ..................................9ltofay
Feehler. ......................   BurtU

OR
Scorers: Churilla (J) Conklin Man- 

cheater). Ore*er (Penalty)—(Eastern).
Man. .Sube: Brannlck. Lavery, Hud- 

eon, McCarthy. Trotter. Whltesell, 
Period Scorln*:

Mancheiler ................... 1 l  o
Eaetem ....................... 0 0 1 0—1

Dykes F i r e d  
As C levelund  
Field  Skipper

Cleveland (ff) —  Jimmie. Xfykea 
fired as manager of the Clertland 
Indiana, aaya the man who will be 
named today to pilot toe club n e x t . 
year facet “suicide.”

Dykes, given hla pink dip by 
General Manager Oabe Paul yes
terday Just before the Indians’ sea
son finale In Los Angeles, aa|d tha 
nCw manager’s Job will be “murder 
because there are too many layte 
yera on the club.” /

The Indians scheduled g,- newa 
conference today at whlidt'the now 
manager will be aimopdced. Cleve
land Coach Mel MpGaha haa been 
rumored as the mbst likely choice 
and Paul ha* Oald "There will be 
no surprises" at the news con
ference.

Referring to the "lawyers” eln 
the '^lub, Dykes added: "They’va 
got to get rid of some of them, but 
who'a gonna take ’em? BesidiA 
the team neeila a big rebuilding 
job. They need a first baseman and 
a second baseman. And if they get 
rid of (Jim) Plersall they’ll need 
a centerflelder.”

Asked whether he had any re
grets, Dykea aald: “’î êlI, I ’m dis
appointed that we didn’t finish 
higher. This is a better club than 
It’a shown, but those lawyers real
ly hurt.” The Indiana finished in 
fifth place in the American 
League.

Second Firing
It waa the second time Paul haa 

fired Dykea —  the first being in 
1968 at Cincinnati. The 64-year-old 
cigar smoking Dykes joined tha 
Indiana last season in a manager
ial trade that sent Joe Gordon to 
Detroit to take over Dykes’ pre
vious. poaition. Besides Gordon and 
Dykea, other Cleveland managers 
since A l Lopez left in 1956 were 
Kerby Farrell and Bobby Bragan.
. “I ’ll never manager a ^ n , ’’ said 
Dykes. " I  think I  may be able to 
•toy in baseball, either aa a  coach 
or radio announcer.”

When Paul released Dykes at 
Cincinnati he was quoted as saying 
he thought Dykes was too eld to 
manager. Re hain’t changed his 
mind.

"Age la a . factor in managing 
today,” Paul Mid yesterday. "He is 
64 and baaeball is much tougher 
today than It ever waa.”

But the Tribe general managar 
wouldn’t elaborato on what he 
Meant when he aidd on releasing 
Dykea it was felt the change was 
"neoeteary due to our particular 
situation.”

Dykea has been a  major laagua 
manager for 22 years. Ria clubs 
have finished in the fint .dlirialon 
nine times. but he neVer has hod 
a pennant winner..

K A O E Y IO Y IN
Best aingle went to Gino.D’Ales
sandro with . .212-579 - .udiile 
Jim Farr’s 587 was the No. 1 
triple. Farr’s  best single effort was 
251. Other s(x>res of note wera A l 
Hagenow 202-217^-557, SM Evan- 
gliato 231, Bill Gallo 203. 
Paul Coagrova 202, Jean Colavee- 
chio 201, Hank Wittke 201, John 
McCabe 201, Miario fiTattaroU 200.

SPICE LEAGUE
Chile (9-3) set toe paiie with too 

Sugara (8-4) second. Best totals 
were Millie Thlbeau 123, Doris 
Tedford, 112, Peggy ' Oeyer 112, 
Betty Freeman 111, Ruth Kaplan 
111.

Foitify Your Houto Against Winfor

Wintqriiliir will
damfiffi to uaprottotod sarfaeos. You' 

drafts, Map room tampgrataraa 
fortablF Ugh.

«ut haatinf aoats, pramil 
'n a U a d .

Tha average awio «aa  Iw to- 
•o IsM  with Flberglaa blsa- 
ket hwulatton for
te MM. $ 1 0 , 0 0  we.

ROOFING

Wall aupply nhw type matariala at low, low 
pridas . . . diow jrod hew to do the wprk 
jrourtalf, ar fiva y o u  aamas af rdlahia oon- 
traetora.

Stop in for frw  utimate or phone MI 
Our representatiTe will call at your aon> 
▼aaiaMa. No oblifation. No aalaa talk.

The avenga f-iaem .batea 
aaa be re-ieafad witoi B M  
Moater-BIR Aapha)* Mdaglea 
^ s q U M a $ J . 9 5  per SM.

\
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AatoBuriMMa for Salt 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY aad SHORTEN H«42 W i » U * * - P « i ^ e _ M

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBSnSING DEPT. HOURS 

SA JLtoSPJI.

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
------------ MO r a U M t  u m  A J I^ -^ T D B O A *  ■ AJL

UM nUDEBAKKR, % ton pick
up, food runnint condition, «x* 
oellent titon, no reaaonable offer 
refueed. MBdford 8-4110.

ItoO FORD convertible, extra 
parte, beat otter takea it. Cali Ml 
L6»35. ___________________

1S67 FORD Convertible, fully 
equipped, very good cwuUtlon. 
Reaaonable. ku 8-D87S after S.

1M6 OUX3MOBH.E: convertible 
Starftre, an power, very rood con
dition, Can TR 6 -8 ^  after 
6 p.m.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T Q U R  A D

■IvaSSM vAM M  N o d b C ^  Me S’
•ad ■■rORV

DAY IT

I • »  eo|y ORS OMemet ar aolMed 
I only ta tha.0KtaM ef a 
•at Maaea tka valaa al 

IM "M akaaaa«

"T .*SSSS3» "“  Dinl Ml 3-2711

FOR THE RUST TIW MYWHERE 
AlUIOURWMITEDUISWERINR 

SERVUEFREETO HERUA REARERS
Waal aa aaa a ( '

aaO Mw
IT No

MANCHESTM ANSWEIUII« SiSVICE 
Ml 9-O SOO

leave year Maeaga. TaoV hear fn a i ear i 
e wlUwat a p id la r  an avaalar at tka telephooe.

M

lA M taad F o u d
I/>8T—Blua and yallow parakeet, 
talkative and mendly, named 
"Petey," vicinity hoajdtal, be
tween Haynea and RuaaeU. Re- 
ward. Call MI »-7896, MI 9-9839.

LOBT—BL.US parakeet. Reward. 
MI 1-4748._______________________

LOST—Large Gordon, aetter dog 
(almllar to Iriah and KngUA Bet
ter diWB only color ia Uack with 
red.) Disappeared from Coventry 
Iwnie laat Wedneaday. Reward for 
return. Can Ooventnr. PI a-«8l4.

LOST—Light yellow colored young 
cat. Cooper St. Pleaae eaU 

MI 9-8007 after 6.

m M E  SSIWERS and rug makera
atwaya aave by uaing our complete 
Una of top quality woolena and 
rug aupplies. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, U9 Center Street.

EUDCXROLUX Salea and Service, 
beaded repreaeatative, Alfred 
AmeU, 909 a m ry  St. TeL MI 
MOO.

• I •

WAinaED—Ride from HUUard St 
to Aircraft, fin t ahlft. MT 9-8884.

. AottoaiobOca for Sale 4
OIDBR CARS mechanlca ape- 
dSya. fbdt youtaelf cata. alwaya 
a'good aelectloo. Look btiilad our 
offica. OougUa Mbtora'. SSS Main.

maOD A CAR and bad your eradit 
tamad doora? S h ot oa doara poy- 
a a tt?  Bardmott? Repoaaea«on7 
Don’t gfvo op! Soe Honeat Ooog- 
lao, gat tha loatdown oo the lowaat 
dcHrn aad naailast payments any- 
whom. ITot a  am all loan' or ftaMDCo 
cg iigg q̂  ^^on. Douglas Motors,

1980 %-TON SXIRD fddt-up truck, 
good luanhig condition, new bat
te n . 4 speed transmiaaion, |188. 
MX 9A797.

* A  PrsHy Pair

Automobiks for Sale 4
1969 PONTIAC CATAUNA, 8 cylin
der, 4-door, gray, hydramatlc. 
Can after 13 noon. MI 3-8860.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Sasrs,

” WE HAVB A FINE SELECTION 
OF QUALITT USED CARS, 
PRICED TO PLEASE, AND AT
THE Be s t  o f  b a n k  t e r m s ."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1960 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 

Custom model—every fine accea 
aory—like new throughout.

 ̂ Only $495 Down
19^8 Rambler 4-Door Sedan

Aa sharp aa can be —Standard 
ahlft.

Only $295 Down 
1958 Pl3maouth 4-Door Sedan

.Fully equipped. Very clean 
throughout

Only $275 Down
1957 Rambler 4-Door Sedan

Our original sale. They come no 
nicer anirwhere.

Only $195 Down
1954 Pontiac Sedan

Fully equipped, very clean.
Only $95 Down

1958 Renault Dauphine Sedan
Radio, heater. Xk:onomy plus.

Only $175 Down
1958 Ford Station Wagon

Exceptionally clean. 8 passenger.
Only $95 Down

1955 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan
A sharp. Fully equipped car.

Only $195 Down
1956 Ford 2-Door Sedan

Custom V8. Fully equipped. Nice
throughout.

Only $195 Down
1956, Rambler Station Wagon

Very nice. Standard Shift.
Only $245 Down

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

Manchester’s Own Rambler Dealer 
288 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 

MI S-416S

The Gingham Cobbler!

ONE SIZE
(14-IAII)

A M M  
tr. n M d  . .

I .jn

(dM iM I io r  m semis* 
JegVW Wonae pair 

* -e r  that caa . a f t  
similar wardroba

Batt-O-Sfuna is 
19’, X3 ysars. Mae 

- sCJMHlMft;

5984^
Look pratUest in or out of 

tha kitchen when wearing this 
g ingham cobhler! The pockets are 
trimmed with giant-aized applet in 
eaay-tb-do croas-atltch!

I^ttom  No. S9M has tiasue — 
■aa 14,16, 18 iucL; graph for ap

ple InoUf; ibil dlreettona.
.JFs mder, bend 25e in coins to: 

Q ihot The Manchester Eve- 
'A FE , OF 
TOBK gg.

:'Bsmid,'’' i i w  
I I D ^  'MEW;

Fa# k H d e is  anUUjr aM  lOefbr 
keb pettar t . Print itim A  Address 

p a  and Pattam; iRunber. 
^yau tha Til Album contaln- 

t e .S H W jp v s ly  daatgas i ~

1966 BUICK SPECIAL, rare aUck 
ahlft, immediate eale. Tel. MI 
9-1145 noon till 8 p.m,

1957 PLYMOUTH ataUon wagon, 
aports Suburban, 9 paaaenger, V-8, 
full power, low mileage, excdlent 
conditiem. MI 9-4997

1956 BUICK, hardt(9 , Riviera, 2- 
door, body red and cream, roof 
black, ML 9-9778.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, V-8, 348 cubic inch en
gine. OaU MI 9-9888.

B whter
VibULOMT
THINMOF

AfFUT
MOOHO
MUT-nie
CUITTDD
WHIITLI
w'CAUie
MWUMloa

W60HT

SBWnfO MAOHINK 
a.m.-4tP p.m.. expel 
tarred. Amly.. Kaloar Toy 
paay, 90 HUiIo t  gt. _______

OONNlKaftCirr ragistarad Ucenaed 
practtdU Buraa tor toUet ahifta in 
convaleaoent home in Rockville. 
Tal.TR 84391.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fbmltle 87

H&USHKKEPKR to Uto ^  
widow. Woman with driver’s U- 
censa preferred. Pleaaant home. 
O aU M l^P -^ .

BOOKKEEPER ahd e tt lp ’ninager 
in Mancheater. B-day Weak, houra- 
9-6, paid vacation, hoaptialiaatton 
and life Insurance, aaiary baaed 
on axperienca, Submit reauma giv
ing age, eKperienoe, marital 
atatUB, tie. Will call tor inter
view, Writs Box " X " ,  Herald.

Q ut^ ho
EVERIlEARO 
OFAWAITER  ̂

UNIOM? 
MOT . 

GKELTER!

r r T  S -iU T «R ,y«
> ao«E ----------

Most PRETZELS
jWHILE’feU’REATtT?

1984 CHEVROLET TRUCK, stake 
body. CaU MI 9-8438 or MI 8-0865 
afUr 8:80.

PILGRIM MILIA is looking for 
salesladies to work full tim ^ noon 
till 9 p.m. Apply Mansger, Cheney 
Han, Hartford Road, Manchestw.

NO EXPERIENCE neceaaary. Run 
little-ahop-by-mal] club. 3 hra/wk, 
10 weeka. Earn $60 or more in 
famoua producta. Club ahopplng 
aaves your friends money. Write 
today tor free 376-page catalog. 
,No obligation. Popular Club Plan, 

.^DepL D 782, Lynbrook, N. T.
WANTED—Two experienced wait- 
reeaea fun or part-time. MI 8-0733. 
Mr. Ruaao.

Sitmtioiis Waated-f;
Fcmal* '' 88

CHILD CARE—Experienced care 
in pleaaant home. HolUater Street 
aectlon. MI 34918.

PRACTICAL NURSE avaUafaie fun. 
Ume, nve in or out. CaU AD 8-0290

GOOD CARE for your b a ^  by day 
or week. Experienced. CaU NA 
8-8648.

Help Wanted—Male 36

DODGE 1955, exceUent condition. 
1958 Plymouth, mechanic’s spe
cial. Call after 6, MI 9-3819.

1988 FRENCH 8IMCA automobUe, 
88 mUes per gaUon, trade accept
ed, reduced cash price, immacu
late, MI 9-5883.

HonaetaoM 
Offered 1S .A

Rooftaig—Sidliis 16

TraOera—Mobile Homes 6-A
IF TOUR DESIRE la a high, tree 

shaded lot In a quiet area, have a 
leisure look at the new quality 3 
bedroom on display at ISgb 
Manor Park. 12 mmutes from 
Mancheater. Also, a one bedroom 
for rent or sale. RockviUe TR 
5-1423.

TRAILER SPACE up to 42 feet. 
No children, pets. New Bolton 
Road, Bolton, Conn. MI 8-6389. '

Ante Driving ,<^ooI 7-A
MORTLOCirS Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamhm correctly "May Save 
Tour Life.'’ Dnver education 
claasea. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aaan. MI 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, ptacnograplm changers. 
Haneat, economicaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for aervlca for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4887. Potter- 
tdn’a.

WEAVING of Burna moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper . re
placements, umbfeUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

REUPHOLSTERING end sUp 
covers expertly done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-U64 after 5.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov- 
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4984. ,

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $148. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. A ll' work fuUy guaranteed. 
8 ^  Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics, incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. MI 9-0339.

A, A. DION, m e , 
painting, 
and addii

, aiding, 
itry. AiteratlonB 

imd additions.'Ceiling. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
MI 8-4880.

OOUGBUN ROOFTNO OO. — AU 
types of roofa and roof repairing, 
apeclalixiiig in Twenty Tear Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 8-TTO7.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of riding and 
roofine. Aluminum clapboards a 
aperiaity^ Unexcelled workman- 
Ihlp. Ml 94498.____________

Rooflng ana CUmneys 16-A
ROOFTNO— Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinda, new roofe, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum riding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Bowley, MI 84881, MI 84783.

M oving— ^Traddiig—
Storagt 20

WANTED—Range and foal oU 
truck driver. Apply Morlarty 
Bros. See Scotty.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 60 Harvard 

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. Street, New Brltaain, or call for 
lightJtrucUng and paduge deliv- appotntment, JA 9-8387,.

HEATING MEN, steady work, in- 
Burance benefits. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
60 Harvard St, New Britain, or 
call for sq>pointment, JA 9-8287.

Sitoations Wanted — Male 89
CARPENTER, mason, painter and 
pi^rhanger derirea work. $3.35 
an hour. JA 8-1484.

Dogs—Birda—Feti 411

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tanca moving, packing and ator-

MI 8-8868.
Regular aerrice throu|^out 

England Stataa and Florida.

Painting—Papgrliig 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painthig, 
decorating, ecUinga, floora. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too'amuL John VerfaOle. MI 
8-2531.

Heating and Plombing 17
PLUMBmG AND heating -  re
modeling Instahatloaa repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 35 yean ex
perience. 34-hour service. CW 
Earl VanCsmp. MI 9-4749.

PAm riNG, napering, floor sand
ing. CaU MI 9-0728.

EXTERIOR and Interior painthig. 
Pimthanglng. WaUpaper books. 
Wulpsper removed. CeOinga. 
FToon. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reaaonable ntes. 
Leo PelleUer, Ml 9-8336 or MI 
9-6083.

I  WISH I  cohld ftaid a man with 
ear who wanta to make $100 week
ly, take a few headaches, work 
h ^  and be his own boss. Write 
Box V, Herald, giving fuU particu
lars.

FACrORT WORKERS wanted for 
first and secmid ahifts, good pay
ing aklUa can be learned by those 
with a desire to work. Apply in 
Mraon. Spencer Rubber P iquets, 
Oiapel St,

WANTED — Part-time sexton ap
proximately 10 hours a week. 
Call TalcmviUe Congregational 
Church, MI 9-8171.

FUEL OIL truck driver for fuU- 
time employment. Apply in per
son, Fopuiy Bros, . 819 Broad St

PLATFUL, housebroken klttana 
need homes. Some long-haired. MI 
9-4389 after $ P-n-

TWO ADORABLE k it tm  need 
nod homea, double paws. CaU 
a  8-5038.

LONESOME with tha ehUdren in 
echoed? Our kittens wlU Uven 
things up. Fluffy, friendly and 
free. MI 4-0304.

PAIR MATED rabbits tor Bale. 
Reasonable. 81 Windemere St

Poultry and Seppliea 43

SBSC LINK puUets laying, $3 each. 
Dent, 41Frederick Apei Place.

FANCT HEAVT fowl for sale at 
reaaonable prices Manchester 
Poultry Farm, 472 Keeney Street 
MI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale 45

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

PAINTTNO AND paperfaanging. 
Good clean worknuuuinip at rea-

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Bocable
cheater.
9-9287.

rates, so years In Man- 
Raymond Flake. MI

GARAGE at 182 Maple Street. Tel. 
MI 8-4761. Buildlng-Contraetlag 14

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0058. AU work guaranteed.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Hlggba. m  4-1700.

l a w n  MOWERS abarpened and 
repaired sales and aervlce, pick 
up and deliveiy. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotartea, 
garden and lawn suppUea. L A M  
Equipment CorporBOOn. Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 8-7809,

CARPENTRT repairs, renovating, 
file ceUings, floors leveled build
ings straightened, new beams. 
Porches a specialty. No Job too 
smaU. TR 6-5769.

MASON CONTRACTOR and cement 
work. Call after 4 p.m. MI 
9-5451.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours. Safiafactlon 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest 
Economical. O gb quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous tor 
aervlce since 198L Phone MI 
9-4887. Potterton a. 180 Center St

TBILEVISION antennaa and rotor 
systems instaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and but- 
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice. 408 Center St, MI t-3206.

RADIO-TV REBAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvmy on emaU 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. B A E ^ d lo  and TV. MI 
9-5882, MI 8-1479.

HAIRDRESSERS—Desirable poel- 
tlons open in new beauty salon, 
fuU-fime, top salary. All repUes 
confidentiat Apply Magic Mirror, 
528 Main St, MI 8-7484.

R leetrlcnl RerwUwe SS MEN-WOMEN $30 in commissions. U iecm ca i serv iceu  AZ mmlnous nameplates.
Attleboro,

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. B. PasquaUnl, 348 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

W AHJPAraR SALE — CcUing 
paint $2.05 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloss and flat colors, $3.05 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center St.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured, RUlson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater, MI 
0-4817, Glastonmiry, ME 8-7878.

Reeves - Co..

Private Instructioiis 28
TUTORINO, science, math and en
gineering, High School-coUege 
level. Evenings. Ml 0-8841.

Write
Mass.

BUILD TOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available In aU 
departments. Apply Mott’a Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
it|anchester.

LAWN MOWERS»-Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, GoodaU, Arlenz. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 b.p. Rldamafio 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and -aervlce. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main. MI 8-7968.

WOOLENS FOR rug making. AU 
shades. Pilgrim MiUa, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon tiU 9; Saturday 10-6.

SEASONED Co r d - w dod,' sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery, Edward Teomana, PI 
2-8002.

MilUnerjr Dreawnaking 19

CHAIN SAW work — Treea cut. 
Reasonablo rates. CaU PI 2-7558 
between _ 1 :30-4:30 or any time 

ly or Sunday.

REMODELING, additions, recrea
tion rooms, all types of carpen
try. Call MI 9-4291.

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
fions, caU Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0883 
any time.

Bonds—-Stocks Mortgases 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money-W e 
can supply sny amount ot money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realto, 470 
Main St.. Ml 8-5139.

Florists—Nurseries 15
M A M  r u b b is h  -  Residential, 
commercial, industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. Ml 9-9757. " 7

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An-, 
fiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whitham, MI 9-2660.

HARDT CHRTSANTHEMUMS, the 
largest blossom variety. Cushion 
mums, pom-pon mums, in aU 
colors, 59c each. Open eeven days 
a week and evenings fill dark. 
PonficelU’s Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Main Street.

LARGE VARIETTY of mums, cor
ner WeUes Rd. and Taylor St., 
Talcottville. •

Moving—Tracking-
Storage 20

Business Opportnnities 82

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1423.

BEAUTT SALON in excellent loca
t io n  catering to East Hartford 
ana Manchester residents. Mini
mum cash required, exceUent fi
nancing. Currently grossing 
$12,000 per year. J. D. Realty Oo., 
MI 8-5129.

SAM’S UPHOLBTERT — Retired 
from the ehop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. CaU CH 2-2378.

FOR SALE—^Mum plants. Dig your 
own, 50c each. Bring own contain
er. Many varlefieg to choose from. 
170 Vernon Ave., RockviUe, TR 
6-5769.

Special Purpose House
Can You Use It!

AMESITE PAVING
e DBIVEWA1 
MAfXIlNB OI

FREE ESTIMATES

WALKS e PARKXNQ LOTS 
# PAVED aad .fUILLED

CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE 1$ RIGKT 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRA»IG|D

DE MAIO B r6s .
TEL. Ml 3-7691

TREE REMOVAL, pnming, and 
lot clearing. Frank C, Noble, Ml 
9-6053.

STONE MASON, all kinds of stone, 
bricks, blocks and fireplaces, 13 
years experience. MI 9-3001, alter 
6,

PIANO TUNING, $6. Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 8-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

GRUNDER'S UPHOLSTERING, 20 
Depot Square. Upholstering in an
tiques and modern. We carry a 
nice line of antique sofas, love- 
seats, gent’s chairs, etc. for eale. 
Completely restored. MI 3-4892.

HANDT MAN service — home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Jobs. MI 8-8946.

HonMhoId Services
Offered 13-A

EWITA’nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be, received at 
the Office o f the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until October 11, 1961 at 
11:00 A.M. for OFFTCE FURNI
TURE AND EQUIPMENT.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller's Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAR-nN
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r

OCTOBER SALE OF NEWJIOMES
On C roft St., MonchMtnr and In Vomon

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4037. Pot- 
tertem’s, ISO Center St

SAM’S tIPHOLBTERY -  Retired 
from tha ehop. Cau take care of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
great eavin^. CaU Ch  3-2878.

L IN O L E U M
F O R M IC A

FLOORS — WALLS 
COUNTERS

REASONABLE PRICES 
NO OVEBHEAD 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Guaranteed Workmanship By 

Factory Trained Mechanics
TEL. MI 8-0043—TR 5-8912

and fraej

SEPTIC TANKS
AMD.

PLU8QED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septte Teaks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaee tneteWril Cellar Water- 
praeflag Dean.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sjtwtragn Dlspofol C o.
liMLItB Pearl 8 t —90  >4S98

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEAMED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and jBonniri
D R A I N A B E G O a

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

Here is an exceptionaUy weU buUt dual purpose houee. At the 
moment it is a deluxe two family house, but Ifcould  easily be 
used by a large famUy or aa an in-law suite.
Both floors have a large modem kitchen, Uving room with fife- 
place, ceramic tUed. bath and two extra large bedrooma. Half 
the basement has be«i converted into a beautiful recreation 
room, complete with bar and fireplace. Incidentally, this makes 
three fireplaces, all In excellent working order. .
The floors In this bouse are hard oak, so nicely polished you hats 
to walk <m them. T%e walla and ceilings are real plaater with
out a single crack. The entire house la immaculate. There art 
first quaUty combination aluminum ^atorm windows and acraena 
throughout H w t is oil hot water.
The lot la 100 x  172, high and dry with plenty of aturdy shade 
trees. A  spUt raiil fence surroimda the property.
I f  you can uae a quaUty house such aa plMse eaU ua. Wa'U 
be glad to show you through any time,

THE WmiAM E. BELFIORE ABENOY
3 5 8  M a in  S n « « t  M h d w l  > B 1 2 1

MANCHESTER:—
6-room ranch, attached garage, built in ov4n and range. 
Ameeite drive, landscaped. t "  A A A
(Nine only). Complete I 7  V V
5-room raised ranch with IVt baths, $ 1 X  O A O  
2-car garage. (Three only). Complete l O / W v
One previously occupied 7<-room spUt level with built ins. 
Attached garage, driveway.
Folly landscaped.

el with built ins.

> 1 7 , 5 0 0

IN VERNON:—
New 6-room Garrison CokmiaL 
(One <ndy).
New 6-room ranch.
(One only).,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT

Ml 4-0356 /
WENDEI.LREID Builder

n 2 , 9 0 0  

» 1 2 , 9 0 (
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Articles For Salt 45

XV AMTENNAS, tubas, parts and
zocessqrtaa sals In our famoua "Do

door antennas from S9o aad up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up. C3ilmnay mounts only 99c. 
VOR wira 3c a foot Alao, used 
IV s oompletaly overhauled. See 
ua first for the beet deals. Open 
evenings tOI 9, Saturday tUI 9. 
Prices in ofiact fill supply u  ex- 
Usuated or replaced by slmUar 
Itema. SatelUte Electronic Service, 
168 Sebool Street, Mancheater, MI 
9-1789. '

l o a m  s a l e —R icfar clean $14 loam 
tor $13.60. Also fill, gravti. aand 
snd atone. M I S-$60S. . .

in k  d r u m s , 68 gallon, tor sale. 
Suitable for rubbtah, etc. Call'MI 
8-2711.

h ot  a i r  furnace, MI $-$495 after 
f  p.m.

10 GAU-ON aquarium, stand and 
light, for sale. MI $-4783.

TORO SNOW Mower at new low 
price, $189.98, .power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

FOR SALE—10 wooden storm win
dows and 8 ecreena with aluminum 
wire, size approximately BS"x82” , 
and one SO gallon atrnie lined hot 
water tank. Call MI 9-1847 after 
4:30 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
14’ WOLVERINE, 88 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric starting. Gator trailer. 
Like new, MI 3-8681.

END OF SEASON SALE —Boats, 
motors, trailers, skis, paint and 
marine hardware drastically re
duced to save space. Savlnge, ex
ample—marine paint formerly $3, 
now $1.90; akis at $32.50, now 
$20, over 60 clean used motors at 
bargain prices. McIntosh Boat 
Co., 52 Oak Street. Open evenings 
till 9.

Builduig Materials 47
ASSORTED DBED iiimber, buiid‘ 
-ing u d  plumbiDg zuppues, radix- 
tore, pipes and fire nriidcs, doors 
and windows. Open daily 8:304 
p.m., 84 Saturdaya. Paid at Stock 
n a ce  oft North Main St. Cheman’a 
Houaewreckhqt. Ml 9-3893.

Diamonds—Watehf 
Jewelry 43

X ^ N A R D  W. t o s t . Jewelera -  
RepjUrs, adJiista watches expett- 

Reaaonable prices. Open 'Tuee- 
dey through Saturday, TOursday 
evenlnge. 129 Spruce St. MI 94387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DON’T WAIT until enow files — 
order your wood now at the Wind
ham Woodyard. Slabs and hard- 
w < ^  cut to any length you want. 
Call HArrison 8-0403. Open days 
9 to 4, nights 7 :8Q to ♦ :30..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodacts 50

SDR SALE— Apples, hand picked, 
good windfalls. Loui* Bunco, 

829 W. Center St., Ml 84116.
REiCLEANED RYE and wheat seed 
for cover or forage crops, reason
able. JA 8-4949 after 8 p.m.

m a c s , pick your own, 
half buahel, 75c, bring baaketa 
Louis Bunco, MI 8-8118

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW m a n u r e  $5 and $10 

loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI S-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Building Materials 47
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
Celling Tile 9^c Ft.
Special 2x4 Studa 50c Each
Knotty Pine Paneling—all

8 ft. 1314c Sq. Ft.
Combination Doors from $14.95
Hitch Rail Fencing

$2.99 Per Section 
Disappearing Stairway $23.96’ Each 
Louver Doers from $8.95 Each 
Birch Paneling 25c Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. 
id A 16d Common Naila $8.96 Keg

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Conn. 
CHestnut 8-2147

ASSESSORS
Notice To the Inhabitants of the 

Town ’jot ^iancheate^
That October 1. 1961 is the As

sessment Date and all Property 
0\vners Must File a Complete List

ALL PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 

Excluding (Motor Vehicles) 'owned 
and taxable in the Town of Man
chester.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Aircraft, Machinery, Water Pow

er, Dama, Horsea, Cattle, Sheep, 
Goats, Swine, Poultry, Commer
cial Furniture, Boats, Farming 
Tools, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mechanics Tools, 
Goods o f Mfg., Cables, etc. Bonds 
and Notes, Excess Crt^ita and all 
other Taxable Goods.

MUST BE FILED BY 
NOVEMBER 1, 1961

Such lists shall be filed not later 
than November 1 of each year, or 
If the first shall be a Sunday or a 
legal holiday, then on the next 
business day following. Failure to 
file such list means (Ten Per Cent) 
penalty added to  taxpayers list.

^  As Required by State Statute 
Attention: Veterans of 
Wm-Id War I and II and 

Korean War Period
StatutotYxfxemptlon to an ex- 

■ervice man or hla relative in the 
event of satisfactory proof under 
Sects. 12-81 to 12^1ncluslve 12- 
89, 12-90 and l?-93 t^  12-95 inclii- 
•ive of the General Statu' ~ 
vision o f 1968; or to the
five of the General Statutes. Re
vision o f 1968; or to the blind in 
the event of satisfactory proof'^in- 
der Sects, 12-81, 12-92 and 1 2 ^
of the General Statutes, Revision 
of 1958.

In order that the. Assessor can 
apply the statutory exemption al
lowed 'under the above listed sec
tions of the Connecticut law on the 
property owned by the blind or ex- 
■orvlce pien and women as of Oc
tober Isti 1961 the following pro- 
oedure must be complied vvith:

1. Veterans who served during 
war periods must fUe*for record, 
•n nuourable discharge (or in the 
ease of officers, a certificate of 
Mrvice) or other adequate proof 
Wth the Town Clerk, If the dls- 
toarge or certificate ia lost—not

than November 1, 1961.
2. The blind must file proof of 

told disability with the Town 
Q«rk—not later than - November 
1.1961.

8. Those veterans who have not 
filed a service disability rating 
knut file with the Assessor a form 
“ om the Veteran’s Administration 
fiafing their percentag.; o f disabil
ity. All forms MUST be in the 
^sessor’s offica on or before the 
first day o f November 1961;
^ a n t  t a x p a y e r  a l r e a d y
fiOCEIVrNG AN EXEMPTION
W a n t  k i n d  s h o u l d  NOTiFTf

ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
S « ^ G E D  HIS ADDRESS IN 
^  PAST YEAR OR RECENT- 
LY m o v e d  in t o  MANCHES-
tbr .

Aaaessora Office in the Mu- 
Ucipai Building will be open from 
a Am. to B p.m. every.day during 
October, except Columbus Day, 
• ^ rdays and Sundays.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., Oc- 
*ab«r let, 1961.

P. JOSEPH MURPHY 
^ Aaseaaor
B a l  e s t a t e  a n d  m o to r
JBhiCLES Need not be included 
to such HatV) <

Honwhold Goods 51

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Main. Call MI $-5221

Three Rooms o f Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Co8t Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free fetorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’g.
RUGS. NEVER used. 9x12, green, 
$25; 9x16. $36; pad. $8; G.E vac
uum. $18. BU 9-6955.

PUSH BUTTON Hofpoint stove, ex
cellent condition, two large ovwis 
and drawers. Immaculate $150. 
Call MI 3-2934.

GAS STOVE and gaa refrigerator 
in good condition. Make an offer. 
MI 9-5745. .

1980 FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic foot, 
left hand door, like new. Coirf- 
plete fireplace aet. ’Three picture 
vrindow draw drapes. PI 2-6?42.

UNIVERSAL electric stove, good 
condition, $26. Also Model A Ford 
motor, etc., $25, MI 4-0545.

MODERN S-PIECE sectional sofa, 
light green frieze, custom made 
slip covers, $76. Lime oak panel 
bed, box spring and mattress. $40. 
MI 9-8819.

COMBINATION stove, oil and elec
tric, good condition, $50. MI 
9-8956.

FURNACJE OIL burner, complete, 
good condition, $35, Ideal for sum
mer cottage. Combination alu
minum storm door, $20. MI 3-4077.

RCA WHIRLPOOL washer, dr.ver 
twins. Like new. Sacrifice ‘for 
cash. MI 9-1987 between 5-8 p.m.

ALBERT’S PAYS YOUR RENT! 
YES, FOR A WHOLE MONTH! 

with purchase of any 3 room out
fit during our griat outfit sale, Al
bert’s will pay the first month’s 
rent for your new home up to $50. 
If your rent ia less we will refund 
the difference to you in cash. Fair 
Enough?

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
3 CXJMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE

. AND APPLIANCES 
The ’ ’Economy’ ’

Free $50 Month’s Rent
3 ROOMS .................................•$188

’The ‘ ‘Honeymoon’ ’
Free $50 Month’s Rent

8 BOOMS ...............   $269
''xYb* "Charm House’ ’

' Free $50 Month’s Rent
8 ROOMS ..............................    $894

The ‘ ‘Hollywood’ ’
Free 450 Month’s Rent

8 Rooms ....................     $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Month’s  Rent '
8 ROOMS .................................  $597

The "Aristocrat”
Free .$50 Month’s Rent

8 ROOMS ............    $679
The price includes ftee delivery, 
firee 9et up, free service and fret 
atorage fill needed, plus free ront 
for 1 month up to $i50.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, CH 7-9858 for 
an Albert courtesy auto. We i will 
call for you at your home, bring 
you back home again. PCaitively no 
obligation or use your own auto 
and we will give you 5 gallons gaa 
free even if no purchasq is made.

A—U -B — E—R—T—’—S
OPEN NIGHTS ‘TIL 8 P.M.

43-45 ALLYN STREET 
HARTFORD 

Saturday 6 p.m.
FOR SALE—Mahogany dinette set 
—table, 4 chairs, china closet, 
buffet; also, I Hi-Fi Motorol 
phonograph. Inquire 174 Irving l

BEVeX) UPRIGHT,home freezer, 
600 lb. capacity. MI .9-9904.

9x12 GRAY RUG and chair, red 
sofa and chair, end tablea and cof
fee table, gray top. Best offer 
takes it MI 9-2928,

ANTIQUE BLANKET chest, $35; 
afghan, $10; occasional chair, $15. 
MI 9-8843.

SOLID MAPU8 twin-^bed, Beaure 
Rest springs and .mattress, MI
4M04S.

Honsshold i5oo& ' 51
MAI>LB MR. AND MRS. dresaer 
with mirror, chest of drawers. MI 
44048.

Mosicsl Instmniuits 53
AOOORDJON, 130 bass, 8 wseks 
old, 7 switches, cost $600, still has 
guarantee, $180 or beat cash otter 
immediately. Write Box 1, Herald.

PIANO TUNING (electronically). 
Phone MI 9-0800. All piano re
pairs. New keys a tiMcialty. Old 
pianos modernized and rebuilt. 
Five restyled and rebuilt uprights. 
See them at Meyere Piano, 91 
Center St. Open 4-10 p.m. eve
nings. AU day Saturday.

CLARINET "Bundy”  B-flat minor, 
8 months old, excellent condition, 
$88. Upright piano, good condi
tion, any reasonable otter. MI 
94814.

BEAUTIFUL Wurlitzer Chord and 
spinet organ with percussion. Must 
sacrifice. PracficaUy new, used 
Just 3 months. Can 1m seen 6-7:30 
p.fn. 60 Scott Drive, Manchester, 
ka  0-9842.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUeefions, attic contents or whole 
estates. Ffirnlture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. MI 2-7440.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 430 Lake St. CaU and 
see what we’ve got. Closed Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

Rooms Without Board 59

ONE FURNISHED room, one block 
from Main St. Ml 04746.

FOR RENT—Room, bath, kitchen 
pri'vilegqs, gentleman or lady. 
Free parking, 128 Birch St., Ml 
3-4451.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
kitchen pririleges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak, MI 3-8368, CH 
6-4788.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Ojildren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man' 
Chester.

ROOMS WITH housekeeping privl- 
leges for 3 young ladles available 
October 18 at Bolton Lake. BU 
9-0939.

ROOM NEAR Poat Office for work
ing girl, board optional. AU privl' 
leges of home. MI 3-6745.

HA'VE RENTED one room to young 
business girl. Can accommodate 
another. (Jail MI 9-6358 after 5.

A’lTRACnVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen pri'vlleges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple.

238 CKARTER OAK St. Room ault- 
able for gentleman. Private en
trance, shower, parking, $8 week 
ly. MI 9t1746.

SUITABLE FOR working adult or 
college student, private home. MI 
9-3319, after 5.

Rooms With Bdnrd 59>A
BOARD AND room for retired gen
tleman, qpiet home in country, one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason
able, Write Box W. Herald.

ROOM AND board near, Bolton 
Notch, good home tor retired per
son. Call PI 2-7721.

Apsrtmento~*Flato~ 
Tenements 53

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 
3-5129.

MI

‘THREE ROOM cold flat, automatic 
hot water. 54 Birch St., second 
floor. Ml 9-8590,

FOUR ROOM tenement, Cottsge 
St., MI 9-5229.

4^ ROOMS, HOT water, heat, ga
rage, central location, a^ lts  
only. Call after •, Ml 9-4068.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, atove, refrigerator, 
$130. 30 Locust St., MI 9-5229, 9-5.

‘TWO ROOM apartmsnt, furnished 
or unfurnished, reasonable rent, 
parking, men only New Bolton 
Rd., MI 34389.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice spacious 4 
room, second floor, apartment. So. 
Coventry. Rangii, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds,^ atorm v^dows. 
Included. .Oil hot water heat. $85. 
Adults only. Phone MI 8-7058 after 
G..

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults Phone MI 8-3171; 
after 8. MI 3-8470.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water host. Call AC 8-8248.

ROCKVILUC—5 room heated flat, 
$110 per month. Tel. MI 8-1889..

SIX ROOM duplex, oU heat, cen
tral location. Call after 6, MI 
9-5048.

FUUR ROOM flat, first floor, heat 
and hot water furnished, central 
location. MI 9-604$ after 5.

FIRST FLOOR apartment, three 
rooms bath, oU furnace, $65 
monthly. 181 Center St.

MANCHESTER — One 3 room 
apartment and one 3 room apart
ment with heat and hot water, $65 

/and $65 respectively. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5139. I

FOUR ROOM zpzrtment, second 
floor. Broad Street. No furnace, 
automatic hot water. Tel. MI 
8-4761.

ANDOVER—Route 6, 5 room apart
ment, $85 monthly. J. D. RealW, 
MIS-5129.

4H ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water, hgat, garage, central loca
tion, adulta only. Call after 6 ,  MI 
8-4068.

THRBX ROOM apartmspt. Rafrig- 
arator and stqve funiMied. Captar 
Btraat MI 34483 or MI 8-7730.

A9artm8nto~Flfito->
TcftemSnto 53

MODERN DUPLEX ^  '"rt-
Steam heat. Oarage. 
8-9287, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

MI

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, oU 
heat, hot water. 11$ N. School St.

Fornlshcd Apartments 53-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
Heated. Kitchen set, reMgerator, 
bedroom aet. Low rant. Adulta. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROCKVILLE — 13 Ellington Ave. 
Large well furnished two room 
apartment, adults only. Tel. TR 
5-9131 or TR 5-6889.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St. MI 
94748.

SUB-LET 4 ROOMS, 3-bedroom, 
completely furnished, heat, hot 
water, adulta only, no pets, refer
ences. MI 9-1849,

BnsineSR Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot tor any buatneaa 
or office. Center e( town, plenty 
of parking. MI 8-8338 84

STORE near Main St. at 36 Birch 
St. 3,0(X) sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 887 Main.

OFFICE FOR RENT—800 sq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 8-8419 or MI 8-7614.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment includ
ed, 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

RtXlKVILLE—8 room office suite, 
first floor, heated, ample parking. 
MI 8-1869.

Honaca For Rent 65
VB31N0N----- Rebuilt modernized 6
room house, near bus excellent lo
cation, half acre land, birch cabi- 
nete, formica counters. CH 7-7987.

NEW 5 ROOM home on Second 
Bolton Lake, partially furnished, 
$90 monthly. Call JA 84884,

ROCKVILLE — Neat 8 bedroom 
ranch. Will accept well mannered 
children. Available on or prior 
to October 81. $130. Tel. MI 9-7319.

Sobnrban For R ent 66
ANDOVER—‘Two apartments with 
3 large rooms and bath each on 
Route 6, ideal for working or re
tired couple. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. PI 2-6694.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG EXECUTIVE and family 

desire unfurnished home rental in 
Mancheater. ‘Three large or four 
bedrooms, separata dining room. 
References. Pleaae contact MI 
9-9523 days, TR 5-2981 evenings.

Hunaes For Sale 72
$12,800—SIX ROOM colonia*, nice 
condition, picturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 94132.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to storaa, schools and bus. 
Marion B. Robertson, 'broker. MI 
3-5953.

GLASTONBURY—8 room ranch, 3 
baths, center hall, 8 twin alze bed
rooms, 146 faxa lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutdiins, Ml 84183.

BUSINESS 2IONE--8 room home la 
excellent condlfioo off Baat Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresaer, etc, $38,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrlek 
Agency, MI 84464.

LARGE 8 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, m  baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near achool, shop
ping center. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700. Charles Lesperance, Vtl 
9-7630.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shopping . center. Charles Lesper- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Bowera School—T 
rooms, IH baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, cuatom 
built 1960, Escott Agency. MI 
9-768S.

HOMES WITH LAND ....o lder 
six rooms with IH baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900; dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet in town. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BOLTON—$10,500'. Retirement or 
beginners economy special. 4 
room ranch, plaster walls, quiet, 
dead end street, trees low taxes. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, MI 3-2766. Ed 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS^ExceUent 8 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, large yard. In 
excellent condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance. M I'9-7620.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS-Six room Co- 
loolal, 4 years old. Consisting of I 
large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, bullt-lna. 
1% baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plaatared walls, full insula
tion, beautiful encloaed porch, 
patio, combination windows snd 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
Bchools. Priced to sell, Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

64 DUPLEX. ExceUent income, 3 
bedrooms each side. Quiet retlden. 
tial area. Really a buy at $15,800. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, Ml 
9-8952, MI 3-8969.

MANCHESTER-Bolton — Over 300 
years old. Large 8 room Colonial. 
BaalcaUy sound. Furnace beat. 
Large shade trees. Lot 809x300. 
Extra lot available. Charles Let- 
perance. MI 8-7630.

TALCOTTVULB — 2-faihUy, 6-4, 
bua line, MItchdl exchange, busi- 
nesa po^bUifies, lu g e  Iqt. Tm- 
gren Agency, MI 3-0831.

BOLTON—«  room Ranch. SH yOUra 
old, modern Utchen wltB bunMns. 
dining room, hot waut besebOArd 
heat, full bAaemoht wttb rsersK- 
tlon room, S^ar tan gs. ansMto 
drtvs, large lot, MT.800. >hOlMrl<£ 
A gm cy,-

Houses for Sni8 72
SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
Bowera School, all lOBinB bstter 
than averags in size  ̂ enfirs base
ment finished off into large family 
room. 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

I ^ C X  HOME—0 large rooms, 2 
exceUent

ocndlfion. Between one snd two 
acres of Und. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
8-8464

MANCHES’TER—Charming 6 room 
<»pe with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fan, new awnings private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI $-1914

MANCHES’TEJR—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga- 

$19,700 Phfibrick Agency, %

HAZARDVILLB—4 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat. fuU 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
new school, assumable 4% %  
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive, MI 9-7883

DUTCH COLONIAL. 153 N. School 
St. 8 large rooms, enclosed sun- 
porch, beautiful back yard with 
fireplace and fruit trees. 10 years 
old. Can b« bought directly from 
owner. Immediate occupancy, MI 
9-5913 Or MI 9-1109.

$13,900 —IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
Jamea Pariah, Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1 % 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modefti kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, i n  
9-8464.

VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 
quiet neighborhood, near bus, 
school, early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, Ml 3-8821.

IN-LAW APARTMENT or rental 
over garage, five room custom 
built ranch, encloaed breezeway, 
privacy, treea. $19,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

EAST HARTFORD — Most desir
able! Spacioua Colonial near bus
line. 8 rooma, 114 bathe. Ruaco 
storms, garage, shrubs, fruit 
treea, etc. Owner transferred. 
Anxious quick sale. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 8-5121, Evenings Mr. An
derson, JA 8-0139.

CAPE—FHve large room, shaded 
lot. garage, combination wlndowa, 
quiet location. Owner. MI 3-5838.

GREEN MANOR 8 bedroom ranch, 
ceramic bath, fireplace, attached 
garage, screened ^ rch , diaTOeal, 
stove and other extras. Direct 
from owner at $14,500 for quick 
sale. Call MI 9-8619 after 5 p.m.

VERNQ^ — xntchell Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level, 2 baths, 3 or 4 possible bet- 
rooms, plastered walls, large car
port with atorage area. High, well 
shaded $4 acre lot. Anxious own
ers waiting for offers. Asking 
$17,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real 
tor. MI 8-2766.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
80x180. lot with treea, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaater walls, 
call MI 3-1914 for information. 
Robert Wolverton Agency.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape, S 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near but 
and ahopplng, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$13,950—6 ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
tastefully decorated. Excellent 
condition. Many possibilities at 
this attractive price. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors. MI 9-8962, MI 
34909.

MANCHESTER— Kenwood Road. 
New oversize 5% room ranch, ce
ramic tile bath, 8 bedrooms,- 
kitchen with. form ica. counters, 
birch cabinets, exhaust fan, din
ing area, built-ins, picture win
dow, full cellar with hatchway, 
amesite drive, oil hot air heat, 
large lot, fully landscaped with 
shrube, aidewalks and curbe. Price 
$16,690. Down payment $750. 
SchwarU Real Estate. MLS Real
tor. AD 6-1341, AD-8-1319.

RANCH—8 rooms, wall-to-wall car 
pet, 8 rooms .furnished, attached 
garage, newly painted. Must sell. 
Broker, MI 3-1365.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
large enclosed breezeway, 3-car 
garage, one minute to Parkway, 

and schools. Callshopping center, 
owner, MI 9-5763.

VERNON—8H room ranch, call 
owner, MI 9-7366.

RETIREMENT JNCOME 
71-78 Chestnut Street

Spacious 3-family Income proper
ty, 3 seven room duplex apart
ments, One 6 room apartment, hot 
air oil heat, amesite drive; garage, 
3 blocks to Main Street, shopping 
end transportation. Excellent lay
out in tip-top condition. Only 
$27,500.

CARROLL-DRIGGS
AGENCY

754 Main Street 
East Hartford 

JA 8-4104 -
Evenings and Weekends, Mr.

Boynton. MI 9-8148.
Mr. Lysik, JA 84144.

VERNON STREET—8 room Dutch 
Colonial, beautifully landscaped, 
fuU cellgr, Oil hot water heat, tor.- 
mal dining room, fireplace, 8. twin 
size bedrooms, plaster walls, re
duced to $17,000. Robert Wolver
ton ^ e n cy . Ml 8-1914.

GLASTONBURY-Cuatom built 6H 
room ranch on large, lot. Living 
room with picture window over
looking Golf Course. $ bedrooms, 
beautiful bathroom. Full base
ment k:iti) recreation room. Ga
rage. City water. Price only 
$a,S00. .Madelln* Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-16«.

BVA DRIVE—8 room ranch with 
garage and patio, It or 4 bedrooms, 
nleev landscaped, firepiecs, pias
ter weUs. full oeuar, alum&um 
atonhs, oisrmopane Meturo #in- 
4h>w, prleed r i^ t . R o W t wolvsr- 
tan AtaiiQr, MXS4814.

HonuM (or Suit 72
EXPANSIVE NOT expensive > - 
LSrge 8 room Cepe, over an acre 
of land, Uving room 15x22, kitchen 
and two other rooms downsta|ra, 
each 15x16. Upetalrs 2 large bed
rooms. Extra value In the gener
ous size of all 8 rooma. Excellent 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 
9-8952, MI 8-8969.

M l,900—8 ilEUROOM ranch, flre-
fdace, aluminum storm wlndowa, 
arge lot. cellar. Carlton W. 

Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.
MANCHESTER—5% room ranch, 
IH baths, plus exceptional recrr/i- 
tlon ro6m, with built-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. cirailbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

MANCHES’TER — New listing. 6 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling In very 
good condition throughout Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620. ■

Hotisaa (or Solo 72
CHOICE LISTINGS Include 8 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep HoUow In 
the SOs; big colonial on ntktn 
St.; deluxe $80,000 plus ranch In 
Lakewood Circle; new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 3-car for $27,500. T. 
J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

CAPES—Six . rooms In central loca
tion for $18,500 ; 8 rooms immacu
late for $14,750 and 0 rooma 1% 
baths for $14,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1677.

RANCHES—Gambolgtl built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with IH baths in Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre In low 20s. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1677,

VERNON . MANCHESTER line! 
$1,700 assumes present mortgage. 
3-year' old 6 room ranch. l>/4 
baths, fireplace, back hatchway 
to full basement, aluminum 
storms. Mitchell telephone ex
change. Only $16,300. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, MI 8-2786.

Wnnt8a*-IMal Mite n
WISH SOMEONE to biMBa yea$ 
real oatAtof Call n a  at ID  MEM

prompt and oourtaoua aentas. 
Joseph Barth. Brokar.

cnisTOMERs W A irm o. Ua 
wanted. Single or 3 or 4 fa 
homea. Brotcer MU 8-1880.

Legal Notice

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, lahdscaping, 
90x150 lots, formica liounters, knot
ty pine cabinets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full Insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range. garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with as little as 
$890 down. For additional In
formation or appointment call ?CI 
9-5391, John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

MANCHES’TER—247 Charter Oak. 
Large qualltv ranch, fireplaces, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency, ra  9-7683. ,

RANCH—6 rooms, first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast Iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKE—Route 44, $6,500. 
Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system, well and septic 
system, insulated. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtor. MI 3-2786.

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating, 
fishing may be yourg when you 
purchase this adorable year 
‘round 4 room ranch. Excellent 
condition. Price only $9,990. $500 
down. Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors, BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage, large lot. A 
real buy at $14,900. 5 room older 
home $9,450. Short way out—beau
tiful 8 bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre land. Can't be beat for 
$12,900. Many more $4,600 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930. MI 9-5524.

PORTER— ST.—6 room Colonial 
priced below $19,000. IH baths. 3 
bedrooms, brick front, nicely 
shaded lot. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 0-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Over
sized Cape bn beautifully land
scaped lot. 6 large rooms, living 
room with front vestibule and 
fireplace. Upstairs , full shed and 2 
front dormers, garage, provisions 
for large family room Priced to 
sell. Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 
9-8952, MI 3-8969.

NEAR PARKADE—8 room Cape, 
bright and cheerful kitchen, up
stairs recently completed with 2 
bedrooms, lavatory, full shed dor
mer. An excellent buy for the 
growing family. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
8 twin bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, formal dining room, large 
living room with front vestibule. 
Beechler-Smith, MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

DON’T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality construction, In 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner, 28 Sterling Place.

PORTER ST AREA-Dlstinctive 8 
room O>lonlal, modern kitchen, 
dining room, paneled family room, 
living room with wall-to-wall car
pet, fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 
loads of closet space, 114 baths, 
garage. Vacant, at a price you can 
afford. Beechler-Smith Realtors, 
MI 9-8962, MI 3-6969.

DUTUH <X)LONIAL -This lovely 
well kept home features living 
room, formal dining room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 114 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
walls, full basement, oil hesit. slde 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
For additional information or ap
pointment call McCarthv Enter
prises, Inc., MI 9-5391. John V. 
Panciera, Ml 9-J898.

FIVE' ROOM quaUty ranch, choice 
location. Ideal for children, twin 
size bedrooms, dining room or 
third bedroqm, many large treea, 
$18,500. MI 9-5605.'

LAKEFRONT, 5 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, ceUat, 
$10,700. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

BOLTON LAKE—$12,400. Two fuU 
baths, 6 room' Cape, fireplace, 
plastered walla, basement garage, 
lake privileges. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtor, MI 3-2760, Ed. 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

CXiUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch,' high. onerhalf acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture wlnd(>w 
with a real ■view, 1>,4 .years old. 
Drive by, you’ll like It. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

ANDOVER — $13,100. $1,500 as
sumes present mortgages. 5% 
room' ranch, over one acre, view, 
privacy, out building. Ideal for 
p<my or pets. Lawrence F. Fiano,
Realtor, m  S-r“ -------
MI 9-4410.

1-2766. Ed Crawford,

BOUTON LAKE—Year ‘round lake- 
front home with fine heating lya- 
tem. Large living room with fire
place, |4 bedrooms, 114 baths, mod
ern kitchen. Also screened-glasied 
porch and garage. Asking $18,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor,
9-1643.

MI

TWO FAMILIES —5 A 5 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 8 A 6 duplex 
for $18,400; 5 A 5 on Griswold; 
6 A 6 Ml Oakland and many more. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor.'MI 8-1877.

SMALL BUSINESS potential — 3 
blocks from Main Street. 6 room 
hoiqe, garage, plus large frame 
building with (ttfice. Priced right, 
$13,400. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
MI 9-8992, MI 3-6969.

V-

SOUTH WINDSOR-Ranch, 3 bad- 
rooms, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water neat, large Uving room with 
fiNplace, aluminum . atorms, 
sereena and awninga, immaculats 
snd to sod. Has to be seen. Ro1>- 
ert Wolverton Ageney, MI g>in4.

.........■ -

__ ..u svom  FBnH iTN o t i c e  o r  AFPUCAf 
, tO-Stv* notice that!. KASinSs of 55 AulUn S 
^riUin, haa filed an appileatien oatea 
i^.efnber M, 1*61, with the Llouor 
-ontroi CommUiion for a OrocerywBear 
nerniU for the sale of alcoholic llquer 
<m the premises. 5*7 Middle ’Turnrike East, Manchester.

The business Is owned by Mott’s 
Manchester Inc., of 5it7 Middle Turn, 
pike East, Manchester and will ba con
ducted ^  JOSEPH J. KASOLIS o f  68 
Austin Street. New Britain, aa pep- mittee. ■

.  JOSEPH J. KAStlUB Dated September 33. 1961.

Diqi'OB PBBMIT
“ CE —  -------------

CUSTOM 6*4 room Cape, breeze
way, garage, wall-wall carpet, 
dishwasher, 114 baths, shed dor
mer, huge wooded lot near Center 
Street, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

a ja a fC M M  r iliB A ft ltA"fOTicE o r  A rru ca t io it
I Is to give notice that I, JOgSpn 
lSULIS of 55 Austin Street. pTew

MANCHESTER—Attractive 6 room 
ColonlalCape with attached ga
rage In excellent condition, fire
place, hot water heat, aluminum 
siding, very convenient and desir
able location. Asking $19,500. Many 
other listings available. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543, MI
8- 7357.

BOLTON—$9,500. Economy special. 
Small 9 room ranch, basementi 
privacy. Lawrence F. Fiano. Real
tor, m  3-2766. Ed Crawford, MI
9- 4410.

WALKER STREET—8 room Caps, 
screened poreh. fireplice. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000. PhU- 
brlck Agency, MI 98464.

Lots For §Blv 73
BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 

fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, exceUent loca
tion. For additions) information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 9-5391. John Pan' 
ciera, MI 9-1898.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water, 
Union St., $2,400. CaU MI 98496

TOLLAND — Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elhvation, 
choice surroundings, 140x179. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Phone MI 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
g-room cottage which can ba 
eaaUy winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, ,broker, MI 88958

_  NOTICIThis I.S to g
KASULIS OU AuBLiii oirvm, n —w 

Britain have (lied an application dated 
September 22, 1951. with the Uduor 
Control Commlielon for a Groeery-Betr 
permit for the eale of alcoholic UqoOT 
on the premleee. 637 Middle Toniplka 
East. Manchester.

The businees Is owned by Mott’a Man
chester Inc., nf 6*7 Middle Tarnnika 
East. Manchester, and will be conduct
ed by JOSEPH J. KASULIS Of U  
Austin Street. New Britain as pep- mittee. o'
T̂  . B .  . V JOSEPH J- KABUHa Dated September 33, 1981.

, LIMITATION ORDBB
AT A COURT or PROBATE held 

at Manchester, wlthia and for the 
District of Manchester on me toth day 
of September. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judft.
Patricia Klesa a.k.a. Petron- 

ella Kleiza. late of Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of George C. Lesiner of 

said Mancheater. executor.
ORDERED: 71101 elx month! front 

the 3*th day of September. 1961, M  
and the eame are limited and allowed 
for credltera within which to bring te 
their clalme against said estate, and 
said executor le directed to give puMIe 
notice to the creditors to bring to their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of thlo order In aonM 
newspaper haying a circulatlen to said 
probate district within ten daya from 
the date_of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice lirlyen.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

, _  LIMITATION OBDRB
a t  a  c o u r t  OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and t o  tha 
District of Manchester on the Ittb toy  
of September. 1981. '

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. .Tudge.
Estate of Minnie Mullen. late of Man

chester In said District, .deceased.
On motion of David Mullen of saM 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That elx months from the 

2*th day. of September. 1961. be and 
the eame are Itmtted and allowed t o  
the creditors within which to bring tin 
their Clamis against eatd estate, and 
said executor Is directed to glya 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time a '  
lowed by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper haring a e im it -  
tlon In said probate dlstrlet srHhto ten 
days from the dale of this ardor aad 
return make to this court of tho notieo 
given.

JOHN^J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBAT* bold 
at Manchester, within and for tho 
District of Manchostor on tha iHtth day 
ef September, 1961.

Present, Hon. Jobn J. Wallott. Judf*.
Estate e tJ ob n  B. X  VolgL late 5  

Manchester, to said Dtatrlrt toeoas«d;' 
 ̂ The toministratrtx bavtiig azhlMtod 

her admtnlitratien aeoount with said 
estate tp_this Court for r "

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
ASK US About our cash offer tor 
your property. No red tape. Hon- 
est value. H. J. Bradley, Ml 3-7379.

CASH WAITINQ tor property own- 
era. Pleaae call ug before you buy 
or aell. Speedy servlee. J. D. 
Realty. MI a-BUt.

ORDERED: That the lO tii^sy of 
October. 1961, at. eleven o'clock, for»- 
noon, at the - Proabate-Otftco la ^tlla 
Municipal Building to said Maaebeeter. 
be and the same is assigned for a  hsap- 
Ing on tbs allowance otaaid admtnU- 
tratlon account With said estate, as
certainment of heirs and order of dis
tribution, and this Court directs that' 
notice of the Ume and place .aatiaaad 
for said hearing be given to alt persona 
known to be Intereeted therein M W  
pear and be heard thereon by pobUilb' 
ing a copy of this order to.-aeme news
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict, at least seven days before tho 
toy  of laid hearing.

JOHN j ;  WALLETT, Judgp,,

Business Has 
Been Good!

So our atock ia getting low. We 
need homes to seU, apartments to 
rent. Good advertising, proper 
showing, modern methods go a long 
way toward a completed Mde. Cui 
ua TODAY,

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors MLB 
283 E. Center St. 
MI 9-2619

Appralsere 
MI $-4113 
Ml 3-7847

8 Area Youths
Enlish in Navy

Eight youths from the Mant^taz- 
ter area have enlUted In the U.S. 
N ^ .

Hiey are Dennia Arthur Heft- 
ron, 58 Stakweather S t ; Edwla 
S. Pemberton, IBS Adams S t; 
Robert G. Crowell, 168 Wood- 
bridge fit ; Firancia E. Craaeiizi, 
185 Bldridge S t ; Donald J. Syl- 
v a e t a r ,  43 Scarborough Rd.; 
Douglas A. Corner, 83 Elro S t, 
and Ronald Prevost, 33 New St., 
all o f Mancheater, and P h i l i p  
Swanson, Box 2, TalcottviUe.

/

€

I

winter's o pal. •. to an outdated 
heoting plont

A N f W M e o - H M K C a M N f f o i w r w M  - . . .

• look bettor sjid tske much leas iq^ice in your basement
• save enoufh on fuel in S years to pay its cost
a give you quicker, steadier heat I ^
a give you a constant supply of hot water 
Hia aewe o f  a  nauf Diale^lteal’ Com eiteM e limaseMi 
by icmHy h  os KtHa css $10 a  moiiHi.
For furrtwr foett, pbecit Ml M S fS  or H I M i t l s
Na nhUnntlnn Na id aa  l^ k .

M L C O - H I A ir

B U m . f e L C O . l f c

■S '
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I Cbib ' oC Cant«r
CMnrtlt win me«t 

Room ' Mt th*
______ lim m vw  *t T :»  p.m. Dr.
W. T. U taier wUl •pm* on ' ‘flex 
mff fMiwfc Am- ToUtif CUIdrot.”  
HiSiiaDBOiita will be served.

H. FUher, electrician's 
inate third olaas, USK, son of Mr. 
Sril.llia. Cavtord H. Fisher, 34T 
KnitMtn 8t., Is serving In the ihs- 
eUHi-aboard the destroyer, USS 
f i S c  operatte* out of San M y ) .  
rtsiff. ■nio skip retumtid to .San 
IMsto last month after complet* 
t e  a seven-month tour • with the 
r S  Fleet te the Pacific.

IBrs. Merrill Ooltml and Mrs. 
M m  Buck will appear on the 
Kalhjr Godfrey program on WINF 
Wednsadiw at 1:10 p.m. to discuss 
tbe Ptnnpun Bamar, to be spon
sored by the Women's Fellowship 
ef Beoond Oongrejgatianal Church 
laturday at the Oommunity T.

D m British American Club will 
■mat tomorrow at S p.m. at the 
elttMwase on Maple St.

Wright Mffmd of the Pioneer 
Paiedints Co. will.be guest speak
er at a meeting of the Kiwanls 
Ctab of Manchester tomorrow 
Men at the Manchester Country 
CMb.

Bt. Bridget's Roeary Society will 
iMiM n hawar woricehop meeting 
Wbihiaaday at 10 a-m. at the home 
o f  Mim. Joesph FaUcowekl. 66 Alton 
BL Laacheon will be served. All 
H— iSiw are invited

LECLERC
FU N E R A L  H b M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

U XXERC 
Director

C«ll M l 9<5869
8| Main Street, Manchester

Suneet Council. Degree o f Fooar 
hontaa, will meet tonight, at 8 at 
Tinker Hall. Finals j>lans will be 
completed for the ‘ Qfeat Council 
session In Bridgeport the week- 
rad of Oct. 13 rad 14. Mrs. Mil
dred Tedford will be delegate,- and,' 
other past Pocahontas will atte.nd.’ 
Members are reminded to brii^ ; 
articles for a gift table at the 
Great Council session.

Miss Mabel Lshpbear, M Fair- 
view Ave., WUlimShUc, retired 
principal o f Manchester Green 
School. w*iU oelebrate her 88th 
birthday on Thursday, Oot. 5.

■

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednwday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Manning, 
23 Carroll Rd.

John F. Bacon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Bacon, 82 Moun
tain Rd., has enrolled as a fresh
man at the California Institute of 
Technologj-, Pasadena. Calif. He is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School.

The first fall meeting of the 
Manchester Federation of Dem
ocratic Women will be held to
night at 7:30 at the Whiton Me
morial auditorium. The program 
at 8 p.m. '̂111 consist o f two films 
provided by the American Cancer 
Society. Dr. Robert Alesburj’ will 
answer questions. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Fellowcraft Club will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Meeonic Temple. 
After the meeting cards will be 
played. There will be table prizes.

The executive board of, Soutii 
School PTA will meet tonight at 
8.‘}S in the apchool cafeteria.

Mariner Girl Scout Troop 6 will 
hold its first fail meeting tomor- 
now from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Bowers 
School.

The Willing Workers Qrcle of 
South MethoAet Church will meet 
'Wednesday morning to tack quilts. 
PoUuck will be served at noon.

John Pontlllo, aon of James 
PontiUo, 88 Kensingtoh St, -has 
'enrolled as a sophomore at New 
England College, Henniker, N. If. 
He is majoring In business admin
istration, He is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. .

: .^ e  Manchriter Lions. Club will 
meet 'tomorrow at;, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Hob-Nob Restaurant. Guest speak
er '■will be .Herman T. Relnsch, 
state narcotic agent. A question 
and answer period will follow Ms 
talk.

St. Joseph's Mother's C k '^  will 
hold a potiuck tomorrow a t 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Ponticelli, 30 McKee S t

The Kaffee Klatsche Group will 
meet at the Community Y 
Wednesday at 9:.30 a.m.

The Emblem Club will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the K of 
C Horne. It will be charter mem
ber's Night

Mrs. Rachel Barnes, nursing 
supervisor of the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nurses Association, and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Snriith, repre.sent- 
Ing the directors, will attend the 
ninth annual meeting of the Con
necticut League for Nursing to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at Waverly 
Inn, in Cheshire. ... The fall meet
ing of the board member’s Organ
ization of Connecticut Public 
Health will be held in the Colon
ial Room of the Inn at the same 
time. Lrmcheon and a speaker 
will follow the meetings.

Personal Notices

W e 'r e  a$ 
nearnt'’ 
your
telephone

IT fbr drag seeds rad 
win bp taken care of

F R E E

D E L / V E R Y

am nCi
tm m a u m o v  p h a r m a c y

•M MAIM BK^-MI iLU tl

In  M em oriam
In lOTins memorr of-Alexsadsr 3. Oguuar. who paased away October L

This day do remember.A lovint thoufllt w-e clve.For one on lonser writh ue.But In our hearts still lives.
Wife, daughters, son and Srandchtidren. >

Police Arrests

Hospital Notes
XtsMug heora are t  to 8 p.m. 

for. all areas, except matenHiy, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and'*>3# 
to 8 p.m .; u d  private nwms whSre 
they are J* a.m. to 8 p.m. VlUters 
are requested aot to smeke la pa
tient’s rooms. No BMre than two 
risltors at one time, per patieqts.

Patients 'i'cday: 178
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Kevin: 

Reid, 387 Burnham St.; Kran Kil
patrick, Talcottville; Charles Rico, 
Thompsonvitle; Angelo MassoUili, 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Laura Phaneuf, 
18 Dailey Circle. Rockville; William 
DeLong, Coventry; Marcel Bro-. 
deur, Wapping; Gerald Fournier,'6 
Conway Rd.; Glenn Johnson, 87 
Seaman 'Circle; Pau] Bienkowakt, 
Wapplrig.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Anitie Schroll, 80 Deerfield ; Dr.;, 
Mrs. Gunhiila Keho^ South 
Windsor; Harry Oonant. East Hart
ford ; M rs.' MsHha Hudson, 439 
Main St.; Mrs. Sandra Letendre, 
Monson; Mass.; Mrs. Margaret 
Gardner, 30 Hyde St.; Miss PaulUie 
Merehino, 57 Florence St.; Miss 
Helen Tjier, Regan Rd., Vernon; 
Jules Tucker, WllUmantic: Hughle 
Cunningham, Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Celina Norman, 176 Bissell St. 
Gregorj' Toth. Tolland: David 
Rubin,, 108 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Mar
garet Wupperfeld. 90 Grandview 
St.: Mrs. Marie Watson. Mansfield 
Depot; Joseph Perzanowski, 31! 
Nye St.. Rockrille; Mrs. Sylvia 
Petschke, 335 Cubbs Dr., Vernon; 
Robert Tupper, Tunnel Rd., Ver
non: Miss Patricia Ooogan, New 
York City: Mrs. Mildred Tyrol, An. 
dover; Leonard Swadosh, 31 Oliver i 
Rd.

Three Manchester men will ap
pear in Circuit Court 12. Manchee- 
ter. on Oct. 16. to answer charges 
of intoxication.

They are Arman<] Dumond 20, of 
5© Birch St.; Hairy Olander 48, 
of 70 Mill St.: and J<mn Labanski, 
46. of 221 N. Main St.

Richand T. Lawrence 44. o f 35 
Grove St., Rockville was charged 
with operating a car \vithout a li
cense. His court date is Oct. 16.

New Grease ‘Cleanest’
Keene, N. H. — After five years' 

research, a Keene msaufacturer 
of bearings has developed “ the 
world’s c l e a n e s t  lubricating 
grease.” It’s  designed to meet ex
treme requirements for lubricating 
ukraprecise miniature instrument 
bearings. It is reputedly 400 times 
cleaner than the best' previously 
â ’ailable greases.

D V T U l I i l  P A I D  T O M O R R O W . O C T . 3
r i  I  n m i i  r n i n  s h m  p . m .

Sponsored by MEMfHUAL TEMPLE, PYTHIAN SISTERS 

• Food ai d̂ Candy • Flowers and Plants 
• Canned Goods • Aprons and Fancy Work 

•k Bingo AU Afternoon and Evening -k  

•— Post Office and White Elephant — m

Teg and Coffee Served With Small 
Sandwiches, Cake and Cookies

IBIRTHS SATURDAYl A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwrin BSr- 
rows. Hyde Ave., Rockville: a< 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Manning. Bast Hampton; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Svirk, 
8 Belle\'ue Ave., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WtJlk, Ernst 
Hartford; a son to -Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank- Lane, Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larsen, M 
Seaman Circle; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clarke. Wapping: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Polezej. Windsorvllle Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph pubitl. 
Sunset Lane. Bolton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Oiuliano, 22 Can
terbury St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiliam Wutsch, 18 Engle
wood Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Whitehead. 
515 Porter S t; a son to Mr. knd 
Mrs. Richard Bennison, Ekist Hart 
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schaeffer. Wapping.

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Charles Von Borchers 24 Hyde St.; 
Sally Pleasinger, 73 Arcellia Dr.: 
Mrs. Rose Daviara, 45 Hudson St.: 
Mrs. Catherine Robinsot;. 168 
Summit St.; John March. 848 
HUletowTi Rd.; PYancia Akin. 86 
Stark'weather S t; Mrs. Haxel 
BhilUps, 136 Vernon Ave., Rbck- 
■rille; Charles Mulligan, Lake St.. 
Vernon; Mias GertrtMie Charter 8 
Becker PI., Rockville; Mrs. Milds 
Rudin, 82 Maple St.; Geotge Re- 

; petU. 42 Oak St.; Romeo Boiason- 
: neaulti 10 Cooper St.; Mrs. Bever- 
I ly Oiler, 48 Mountain St., Roek- 
! ville; linda Harvey. Willimsntic; 
Pamela Moriarty 185 N. Main St.

fesar); Mira. Hottaras Btaupn, 
South Whutoor; Mrs. JkoqiMMM 
LaBraeque, SMKh WlhdBor: WUn 
Ham MUska, BroSid Brook; Lson 
Be«m, 848 E. Middle T pk*.; Mik. 
Clara NewbuiT ,̂ 15 Aiuhswon S t; 
M n. Marion Cook, .388 ~ ~
St.; Shqihsn OskUi, -47 Talctt Ave., 
Rockville; Eugrae' Dtephy)' 687 N. 
Mlin S t ; .Angelo. Gidla, 288 Kee
ney St,; .Jom ^: !T a ^ y ,  Sprinr- 
field, Maai.; ifais. ^ t y  ButweU, 
West S u tri^ ; Walter Anderson, 
Old Lyme; WlUkun O'COnneU, East 
Hartford; Harold Braithwaite, 374 
Hilliard' St:; Mm. Beeaie Farris, 9 
Durkin S t ; Paul Terragni, 121 
Waddril Rd,; Mm. Patricia Mun- 
roe apd daughter, I I  Barbara Rd., 
Vernon; Mm. Patricia Wilkie and 
aon, 43 Wellman Rd.

d is c h a r g e d  . YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Loretta YetliOiefsky, Olaaton- 
bury; Mrs. Henrietta Cradlto, 60 
Franklin. St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Josephine’ DtiCkarm'e, 198 Hack
matack S(.; Mm. Loretta Wood, 
Hartford Ypke., Rockville; Paul 
lacobucci, 28 Hollister St.;' Al
fonso Pizzola, 69 White St-; Mm. 
Mildred Berthold, Tolland; Nancy 
Ramondetta, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; 
Paul Cafdini, Andover; Deborah 
Breton, East Hartford; James 
Griffin, Hartford; Mrs- Sara Ma
honey. 81 ..Main St.;. Cheryl Du
bois. 55 Essex St.; Janet Rush, 
43 Brookfield St.; James Pompei, 
190 School S t; Mrs. Rose Sweet, 
Ekist Haitford; Mrs. Helen Kast- 
ner, Volpi Rd.; William DeGiorgis, 
East Hartford; Paul Bienkowski, 
Wapping; Charles Rice, Thomp- 
sonvillc; Mrs. Theresa Annunziata, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Doromy Ban- 
chard, 337 Center St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie. Hardy, WlUimantic; George 
Mortlock, 318 Lydall St-; William 
L e x a n d e r .  Talcottville; Mrs. 
Theresa . Dhonau, Skinner and

Hem Rd., Vernon; Urn. Janet 
Herara rad dkughter, ITS n gh - 
land it . ;  Mm. Oatherine Long rad 
aon, 228 Center St.; Mm. Lelia 
B any and son, Storm: Mrs. Bar
bara Siuitos and aon, 'Iknkaroosan 
Rd., Venira; Mm. Ruth Arm
strong and son, 32 Ointon St.; 
Mm. Marietta Kennedy and son, 
Enfield.
. DISCHARGED 'TODAY: Mrs. 
MaUlda MacDonald, Bast Hart
ford; William Zukis, 54 Foxcroft 
Dr-: Michael Snyder, 27 Wellesley 
Rd.

Hit-Riin Charged 
To Young Driver

A  Tanner S t youth who left the 
scehe of an accident ■which a po
liceman ■K'itneesed Saturday -nlight 
has been ch arge with evading- re- 
sponslbilUyt

The youth, Lawrence W. Bates, 
18. of 23 Tanner St., Will be 
presented In Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Oct.- 16.

BsUs's car struck one driven 
by David Collin,. 37 of Syracuse, 
N. Y., as both pulled away from 
the traffle Jight on W. Middle Tpke. 
at Tower Rd. The cars bad been 
stopped side by side i^ th e  light. 
Bates pulled to the rii^t as he 
started out and struck. Collin’s 
automobile. He pulled away, ac
cording to police, and Collin’s 
pursued him.

Patrolman Lawrence Smith,- who 
saw the accident, was unable to 
overtake Bates’ car. Bates tvAs 
arrested a short while later on E. 
Center St. by Patrolman Lesley 
Silvers after Collins reported the 
Incident to Silvers.

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH OilR MONEY

—or, wo'll ovon pay thorn for you. Simply ar
range an HFC Bill-Payor Loan to cover all your 
unpaid bills ... than pay them off. Or, if you 
wish, we'll even mail checks, to the people you 
owe, St no extra cost. What a wonderful feeling 1 
— getting those
bills off your mind, 
and doing bueinese 
with^HFC, a com
pany you trust.

Life ineuranee at 
froup rate it acailable 

on all loans

CMh MONTI
30 ' ttm h

nrPA'TN
ISptfmts

If NT tCI
13

4IDUII
f

permit
8 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
The tdtedmte ehem is hesed on peemMmomtkly 
eepe ymewh eu^iitduies sorts. Bomsekol^s skvgr 
is .7% ntonth om helonett o f $f00 «r h$s 
end 2%  per wtontk M  that port V  thsM enea  
4m asieess o f $100 end ndt in excess o f $300, and 
•A o f 1% per month on th*t pert o f the belodte 
id  eoeets o f $.W> to $600.

' ̂ fm ddor

M A N C H im R  S H O W n iM  F A R K A M
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd noo^ -M H chen  3-2F38 
Ibwi; II Is i  Mss., Tsss., Own.—II Is I Ws4., Fri.—1:30 Is Noss Sst.

m

a phone 
in her room

She’s delighted to have an extension phone in her room, especially 
the lovely, new Princess phone. The colorful Princess — in your 
choice of white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise — is a wonderful bed
side phone. It takes up less space, it’s easy to hold and the dial 
lights Up When you lift the receiver. (It stays on as a soft-glowing 
night light,.too, with a flip of a switch.)

j  '
I,/*;--..,

r.'

Teen-agers —  boys and girls both —  put a phone of their own near 
the top of the list of things they want most. An extension phone will 
please them anytime . . . and it makes a wonderful surprise gift for 
birthdays and other special occasions. To order or̂  get more infor
mation, just call our business office . .  , or ask any telephone man.

P.S. to Psrsnts; when ordering a phone for your son or daugh
ter, Ask about the low-coat “special” service that gives your teen
ager a separate telephone number and listing in the pheme book 
. . . .  and'a separate telephone ring, too.

THE SOUTHERN NEW EN6LAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

:: 1 I

jBlof^mpbile Visits Hospital Tomorrow^ 10:45 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
ATsrsc* Duly Not Prss* Ron

For the Weric Ended 
September SO, IN I

13,369
Memlwr eg ttn Ajidit '  
B w id eg Orcnlstlen Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm

Tho Westlwr
Foreeset ef D. A Wsether  BUM

Periode eg rUn teUgM mU pm 
eg WedneadNf partial otoariag by 
Wedaendny n^rt. Low tsaliirt n « 
as, ragh WOdneedtay In OBe.
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Slate GOP Hails Vote 
In 86 of 124 Elections

By OBOROE BAZAN 
(Amectotad Press Staff Wrtttr)
Republicans today acclaim

ed ■victories in 86 of the 124 
municipal elections yesterday 
— încluding Torrington, Mid
dletown, and Bristol—as a 
prelude to success in next 
year’s state election.

The Democrats, who won in 36 
of the predominantly rural towns, 
dismissed the results as strictly lo
cal. They predicted that Demo
crats would win when state issuee 
are involved.

Republicans scored upset may 
oralty ■victories in Torrington and 
Middletown, winning control in 
Torrington for the first time since 
1987.

They retained control of Bristol, 
which they won for the first time 
In a decade two years ago.

Tho big GOP winners were J. 
Eric Chadwick in Torrington, John 
B. Roth in Middletown, and in
cumbent Mayor Walter J. Murphy 
Jr. in Bristol. -

They defeated Incumbent May
ors Anthony C. Gelormlno and 
Harry T. Clew, and former Bris
tol Mayor James P. Casey. ~

The Republicans won 14 towns 
from the Democrats while gl v̂ing 
up nine.

One election (Rocky Hill) was a 
tie, and another (Winchester-Win- 
sted) was a non-partisan council 
election.

Republican State Chairman Ed
win H. May Jr. heailed the out
come of the contests as "a  very 
sharp trend for the RepubUcans.”

He said the victories In Torring
ton, Middletown, rad Bristol were 
“ continuing evidence of new Re
publican ritallty In the industrial 
centers.”

State snd Nsubknal Democs«.tlc 
Chaiimen John M. Bailey raid the 
“local eteoUoiw wsre won and lost 
on the baaia o f local penotwlitiea 
and locfU iaaoea.”

He aaM he was oonOdent tha.t

Owhen atata laausa ware InvolvadOtaata ware almoat identieal to that
the Democratic candidatee would 
be vtotorioUa. ' ■
. -May, in his lengthier etatement, 
said . .that the electioris continued 
“the pattern of the spring elec- 
tiona throughout the atato.”

The GOP leader was referring 
to 13 earUer victories in which the 
RepubUcans overturned the Demo
crats In eight towns.'

In the moat, recent election for 
to yesterday, however, Democrats 
won nominal control In New Loti- 
don'a non-partiaan city council 
election Sept. 17..

Despite Republican huzzas, the 
overall results of yesterday's con-

lo«nrf^lAuto W o r k e r s  S tr ik e

Gen. De Gaulle 
O ff^ »  Algeria 
Role to Rebels

Paris, Oct. 3 (P)—President 
Charles de Gaulle served notice on 
hia political critics and enemies 
today that he is determined to 
carry out self-determination. for 
rebelling Algeria, come what inay.

In a nationwide radib-TV speech 
last night, the ■vigorous 70-year- 
old general made it clear he will 
not be side-tracked by bickering 
politicians or rlght'Wlng tarrorista 
who want to keep Algeria a part 
of France.

Much o f his speech repeated the 
policy he baa frequently enunciat
ed to rbaolve the neariy 7-year-bld 
rebellion but ■with emphasis on 
these two points:

1. He will establish a provisional 
executive body to run Algerian af
fairs tmtU a  fhial solution is 
reached through' as popular raf- 
erendum- By implication, he ap
pealed,to the Algerian Nationalist 
rebels to take part in the pro- 
■visional reg;ime and in prepara
tions for the vote.

2. He will eatabUsh a aeeurity 
force (Force PubUque) to see that 
the work ef this future executive 
will neither be hampered nor de
stroyed.

Should the nation again be im- 
dermlned by rightist sub'veniion 
or the operation of the gotiem- 
ment threatened by political foea 
Da Gaulle aald he again'will as-

(OoBtlniMd M  Faga Fear)

Vote Summary
By 1400 ASSOCIATED PRESS
Number of towns voting: 124 
Remained Republican: 72' 
Switched from Democratic to Re

publican: 14 
Total Republican: 86 
Remained.Democratic: 27 
Switched from Republican to 

Democratic: 0
Total Democratic: 36 
Non-partisan: 1 (Winchestor- 

Winsted)
Tie: 1 (Rocky Hill—new election 

Oct. 9V
(Note: The vote for mayor, first 

selectman, or party control of the 
council in council-manager govern
ment-is the basis for designating a 
town Republican or Demopratlc.)

of two yean ago.
At that time, in 127 oonteats, 

the RepUbhoans won M - towns. 
They picked up 15 from the Demo
crats and ylektod nine. The Demo
crats won 40 to'wnB.

'Hu RepubUoane themselves are 
claaming 17 vietoriee topm the 
Democrats.

They include such towns as Nor
folk. New Hartford and Somers, 
where the vicUwious incumbent 
Democratic first eelectmen had the 
endorsement of the Republicans.

May noted that the winners 
polled more votes in the Republi
can than in the Democratic col
umn in those places. He noted 
also that the other GOP candi
dates on the ticket were victori
ous.

Traditionally, hoWever, the vote 
for mayor, first selectman, or par
ty control of the council ip coun
cil-manager government is the 
basis for designating a town Re
publican or Democratic.

In two or- three cases, as al
ways, a first selectman from one 
party may win while candidates 
from the opposition party vrin the 
other two seats on a 3-man board. 
In these cases the first selectman 
is not likely to exercise control of 
the town.

May said this year’s elections 
“make our comeback from 1958 a 
p<^tive reality and this augurs

(CoBtinned oa Page TWo)

Backs Private Ownership

KuzhariPuts Syria 
On Neutral Course

Damaacui, Syria, Oct, S ilPi 
Premier Mamoun .Kuzbari today 
launched hia revolutionary regime 
on. a neutral course in foreign af- 
faira. he propounded «
poltoFf^MEMhaging jirivata ovm- 
erahllt

ThiA^^ followed Preoldrat Naa- 
aer'a foMign poU^ of nonalign- 
ment Ih the Cold war, while put
ting a brake on the United Arab 
Republic's nationalization program 
that stirred unrest in Syria.

The Syrian lawyer-politician out
lined his views last night in his 
first news conference ■with'foreign 
correspondents since the u p^ tog  
that sundered the Syrian-E|n^*" 
merger under the flag of the tJAR.

Pledging a  return to parliamen
tary democracy,' he put a 4-month 
time limit on the period he and hia 
cabinet would serve, adding: "I 
hope the time will be leas.” 

Kuzbari termed the 4-month pe
riod the maximum he would allow 
the new regime "to prepare for 
elections and parliamentary rule.” 

He said the cabinet will discuss 
the possible return of firms na
tionalized Irat summer by decree 
o f President Naaser. But Nasser’s 
agrarian reform program, the pre
mier said, "will remain as is.” 

n »e  government, which he 
tanned the Syrian Arab Republic, 
will aim toward "a sound, demo
cratic socialist life” which Kuz- 
iMri said will encourage private 
ownership, industrialization and 
foreign investment.

As one step toward a return 
to democratic principles, Kuzbari 
aaid the ruthless intelligence agen
cy once headed by Col. Abdul 
Hamid Serraj had- been closed and 
SerraJ, ■udiose secret police once 
held Syria in a tight grip, was

—♦ placed under house arrest the day 
o t the coup but slipped away.

Revolutionary agents tracked 
him to a secret hideaway Sunday 
night and took him Ipto custody 
a second time "to )xit an end. to 
hit aubversive actlvitibs,”  an an
nouncement said.

Serraj resigned as a UAR vice 
president and fled from Cairo to 
Syria two days before the revolt 
in an apparent break with Nasser. 
He long has been considered Nas
ser’s strongest advocate In Sjrria.

Kuzbari said Syria now looks 
on Egypt as having the same 
status as any other Arab coun
try and discounted chances o f any

(Continued On Pnge Seven)

Frances Holds 
S t o r m  Status

Convicted Killer 
Will Get Chance 
At Parole July 1
Hartford, Oct. 3 {IP)— A 

convicted killer, who was sen
tenced to life for slaying his 
girl friend oUt of jealousy, 
will get a chance at parole 
next July 1.

Levds Moore, 37, of New Haven, 
had his sentence trimmed to 13 
years by the State Pardons Board 
yesterday. Moore, who has been in 
prison since July 2, 1649, told the 
board "You will have no caxise to 
regret your decision.”

The board also clipped a year 
o ff the sentence of Cleveland 
White, 29, Bridgeport, who drew 
6-to 7-year term in 1960 for pos
sessing marijuana. White, Die 
board said in explaining Us action 
had been only a user and not « 
peddler of dope.

The board rejected the pleas for 
early release of two killers, Albert 
Buteau, 43, and James O. Berard 
47, Meriden. The pair were con- 
ricted of the robbery-slaying of 
Jame.-) Leach, manager of the W. 
T. Grant Store in Meriden Oct. 26, 
1946.

Two women told the board they 
were willing to marr.v two other 
convicts Who were seeking to have 
their terms lessened.

One said she felt personally re
sponsible that Salvatore Cons'iglio, 
44, New Haven, was In prison be
cause she had not stuck to her 
promise to marry him after he 
served a previous term.

The other woman, who said she 
had divorced Angelo Russo, 46, of 
New York City, after he was sen
tenced to 9 to 17 years for rob
bery with violence, told the board 
she now wanted a reconciliation 
with him.

Moore’s successful request for 
clemency was supported by a pe
tition signed by 200 persons who 
favor his release. His sister said 
she would provide him with a home 
and a Job. Moore Mid he wanted to 
help support his sick mother.

A former prison official told the 
pardon’s group “He’s as ready for 
release as anyone in hers can ’

I

A t  1 6  F o r d  F a c to r ie s

In contrast to other years when a UAW strike at the Ford Motor Co. produced mass picketing and 
hundreds of picket signs, this was the scene today at the Rouge plant. Gate 4, main entrance 
to the plant, has a few pickets and a lone security guard after the walkout of UAW workers. 
(AP Photofax).

f^ews Blackout Lifted

196 to 197^
Hartford, Oct. 3 (JPi— T̂he State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1960 1961
Killed ..............................196 197

■”?|Memphis Integrates 
13 N egro Children

Kennedy Gets 
Report on U.S., 
Allied Defense

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 8 (iB-Back-^elaborate preparation,”  Mid Gal-

Miaml, Fla., Oct. 8 UP) — Just 
when foreoastera were about to 
cross tropical storm Frances off 
the weather map. Hurricane Hun
ter aircraft found her today In the 
Atlantic north o f the Dominican 
coast.

"FYances is atill a tropical 
storm,” said forecaster Arnold 
SuSK. “ but a Mttle, diffueed one.”

Weakened in her passage across 
the mountainous eastern part of 
the Dominican Republic, Frances 
emerged in the Atlantic ■with little 
punch left. There was no longer a 
definite eye and the potdtion given 
was the approximate center of an

Ditabled Vet Killed
New Britain, Oct. 3 (.P)—Anthony 

F. Dzlenis, 45. a disabled veteran 
of World War n , was Injured fatal
ly last night when hie car ran off 
East Street and struck a tree. He 
died shortly after arrival at New 
Britain General Hospital. He was 
alone in the vehicle.

Police were -unable to explain 
the accident because there were 
no skid marks.

Dzienis’ ■wife died recently and a 
brother, was killed in an autp acci
dent in Newington last year. He

iContinned on Page Eleven)

*Why Can ̂ t People Drive Better?’
Frraaont, Neb., Oct. 3 UP)— “Why 

cant’ people drive bettor? 'Why 
can’t they .be more careful?”

The boy, as he spoke, stubbotn- 
ly held beck tears.

“I don’t know who was to 
blame,”  he aald slowly: “But some
one must have been oareleSs. or 
they’d have come for me and we’d 
all be together again.”

Hia gfrandmother laid her hand 
on his ahoulder. They Mt together 
on an old studio couch benMth a 
tree, both thinking of hie future, 

Sunday, 11-year-old Roger Lewis 
and his family had driven up> from 
their home In Blair, a little Mis
souri River town 26 miles east of 
Fremont. Teaterdsy Roger’s step
father, Dallas Talkington, was go
ing to apply for a Job at a ooncreto 
pr^ucts plant here.

Roger’s mother let him spend 
Sunday night with his grtndpar-. 
rats, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dah-
nens. The TaUdnatons would pick 
him up Monday, m e told him.

Talkiilgton, 46, had found the go
ing tough since bringing his family 
from Craig, Colo., 10 months ago. 
But they had kept off relief, end 
two months ago Talkington got a 
Job in a Blair factory. When ha 
found the paint fumes there made 
him ill, he sUrted looking around 
for another JoK' '

Talkington didn’t  get 'th« job 
he came to inquire about - In Fre- 
nlont. So he- headed the Dunlly's 
lifts model oar for the Big Island 
kraa aen/ki o f  town and toe Suhr Roger Xiswis, 

■re lont In 
X).

I, 11, and his grandmother, Mra. Bernard Dahnens, 
thdufirta aftar a  tragla UIgkmiT aeetdmL (A F

(Ooatinned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from ths AP Wires

United States rejects Soviet pro- 
poeal to name stop-gap UJ-1. Sec
retary-General and declares the 
plan would “ serioualy imdermine 
integrity of U.N. Secretariat,” 
United Nations reports . , . Cape 
Canaveral scientists study wealth 
of data received from snoMesfal 5,- 
000-mile flight of an inter-conti
nental range Atlas Missile . .  . Drs. 
Seymour L Schwartz and John Wj 
Richardson, University of Roches
ter (N. Y.) surgeons, show experi
mentally how blood clots, which 
they said periled som e operations, 
might be prevented with negative 
electric current, during session of 
'1961 Clinical Congress of the 
American College o f Surgeons at 
Chtcagt).

Six Ozark farmers testify before 
House Small Businesa subcommit
tee that government produetkm 
controls axe needed to atop decline 
in chicken prices, according to re
port from Neosho, Mo. .. SEATO’s 
top level military planners meet In 
Bangkok, Thailand, to streamline 
defensee in face of increased Com
munist threat In treaty area. Bang
kok reports .. American authorities 
discuss with Spanish military lead
ers the modernlzatian of Spatn’e 
armed forcee, U.8. Emhauy at 
Madrid says. "

Hartford, Fairfield and New Ha
ven Counties, tn that order, eonsU- 
tate biggest nareotio problems in 
Craneettent, Bgt. John/Maroney, 
head of State Police Narcotics 
Squad tells new- State Narcotica 
Ad-vleory Council at Hartford . . . 
D a g  Hammarskjold bequeaths 
summer home on Baltic to U.N.

V. K .. Krishna Menon, chief of 
India’s delegation to United Na
tions, expected to undergo brain 
sargery Saturday to remove blood 
clot, according to Or. Leo M. 
Davidoff. New York brain surgeon 
j^fYice President Lyndon B. John- 

Mys United States will not 
wttb theory tiiat “ we are 
ow ‘breakfaig t te  peace’ of 

trid comniunity becauM we aeek 
toUy food  a^ghbota agaiiut an 

arngaat bmiy,'’ tfuring Damocra- 
He raHy at Las

ed by a massive show of police 
power, IS Negro first graders were 
admitted to four white public 
sclYooIs today to end a century of 
rigid segregation.

The only immediate reaction was 
a trickle of white parents to the 
schools to remove their children. 
But school spokesmen said attend
ance remained nearly normal.

Mothers 'Who hustled their young
sters out of classes were outspok
enly bitter.

” We will either transfer him or 
move plumb out of the city,”  snap
ped Mrs, Herman McGregor. ” We 
may go back to Mississippi where 
they don’t let them go to school 
with whites.”

Police Commissioner Claude 
Armour ssiid 200 patrolmen had 
been assigned indefinitely to 12 
hours a day duty at or Ground the 
schools, with special night guards.

The special protection for 
schools forced the other 400 mem
bers of the department onto a 12- 
hour day.

“ There have been no incidents,”  
said Armour. “ We are not going to 
have a Little Rock, New Orleans or 
.Montgomery In Memphis.”

Teachers had prepared their 
classes for the new pupils. Spokes
men said all went smoothly Inside 
the schools. '

At Bruce School, Michael WlUls, 
Harry 'Williams and Dwanla 
Kyles were introduced to the gig
gling class rad drew choruses of 
“ Hello Mike,”  “Hello, Harry,” 
“Hello. Dwanla.”

Desegregation was voluntary, 
tinder the Indirect pressure of a 
federal court lawsuit.

Each school had 50 or more po
licemen roving the blocks around 
it, walking patrols with billy clubs 
in hand.

The date of desegregation was a 
well kept secret, with a news 
blackout lifted only this morning. 
It came as a distinct breakfast 
surprise to many residents.

EarUer mention of the Impend' 
Ing event by Memphis newspapers, 
radio or toievlaion was casual for 
such a fiery isaue, with no date 
specified—at the urgent pleading 
of the school board

The board argued that any pub
licity was likely to have diehard 
segregationist forces trumpeting 
the alarm,' with turmoil a possible 
result.

The eight girls and five boys 
were carefully chosen from among 
42 who appealed an earlier ruling 
rejecting their applications for ad
mittance to white schools.

Ekuth of the 6-year-olds under
went an' intelligence quotient oY 
readiness tost and soclql workers 
visited their homes tp determine 
their famUy background. ^

William D. Galbreath, board 
president, said these unusual “new 
procedures”  appUed to any child 
vdio appealed for a transfer to 
another achodl.

"Wa ballava wa ara coiag to ba 
aMa to do aoraathiiik hara In Mam-

breath
The board Mid the deadline for 

applying for transfers to other 
.schools has passed and no trans
fers due to desegregation would 
be granted.

Memphis Is located In southwest 
Tennessee on the Mississippi bor
der. Almoat 40 per cent of its 
500,000' residents are Negroes. It 
was the second "Deep South” city 
to accept token integration within 
a month.

Atlanta opened four high 
schools to Negroes without inci
dent Aug. 30.

The Memphis City Commission 
said desegregation was the only 
logical course—Uke it or not—and 
warned that It would be peaceful, 
or else.

In Tennessee, a pupil assign
ment law sets up 22 complex cri
teria by which a school board may 
determine which school a child 
must attend. There Is no men
tion of race.

Washington, Oot. 8 (IP) — Pres
ident Kennedy met with his defens* 
chiefs today to review miUtaiy 
preparations of this country and 
its allies.

Secretary of Defense Rcdiert S. 
McNamsxa and Gen. Lymtin vX. 
Lenmitzer, chairman o f the Jolm 
Chiefs of Staff, brought the Pres
ident up to date on military as
pects, following up a briefing yes
terday by Secretary o f State Dean 
Ruak on the diploma'tic aide o f the 
Berlin orisiB.

A  broader survey of Allied 
activities was arranged for the 
afternoon, with a direct report 
from Gen. Lauris Norstad, SU' 
preme commander of Allied 
Forces in Europe. McNamara, 
Lemnitzer and Rusk also were iU' 
■vited to alt in on that session.

Norstad likely ■will tell Kennedy 
how the AlUes are answering the 
President's request for additional 
NATO strength to cope with the 
Berlin aituation.

A t his last news conference, 
Aug. 30, the Chief ExecuUva was 
cniy mildly optimistic about the 
AUies response to hia request to

Talks StaU 
On Section 
Of Contract

By DWIGHT PITKIN
Detroit, Oct. 3 (/P)— Ford 

Motor Co.’s 120,000 produc
tion workers walked o ff th# 
job today. It was the first na
tionwide strike against tho 
company in 20 years.

The walkout followed a break
down In new contract negotiations 
between Ford and the Umted Auto 
Workers.

Production workers went out on 
strike when company and union 
bargainers failed to reach agree
ment by the union’s 11 a.m. (EST) 
strike deadline.

Ford Mid 45,000 workers were 
off the job at 18 plants at tha 
strike deadline. The strike Is ex
pected to shut down Fhrd’s 88 
plants across the nation.

Negotiations are to resume to
morrow, however, after a 24-hour 
recess.

The strike was orderly. In Its 
first hours there were no reports 
of trouble as picket 'lines went .up 
at the factories.

Both Ford and the union de
plored the strike—first general 
walkout against . Ford since tha 
UAW’s organizing strike of I94l. ,

As the strike hour came, UAW 
president Walter P. Reuther told 
newsmen:

“ There Is currently in effect a 
strike at the plants of the Ford 
Motor Co. and wa r e g r e t  this 
fact.”

Malcolm L. Denise, Ford vice 
president and chief bargainer in 
Un  negoUaUons said in a state
ment:

"For the first time In tbat JIQb. 
year history of our relation^p 
with the UAW an authorized czftn- 
pany-wlde strike has been called 
against Ford Motor Co. This strike 
is entirety imneceasary.”

Marathon talks, headed by 
Reuther for the UAW and Denise 
for Ford, broke up at the atrlks

(OonUnued on Page Q gbt) (Continued on Page Eight)

Will Study Soviet Methods

Peiping Bares Failures 
In Farm, Factory Goals

Tokyo, Oct. 3 UP) —Red Chlna'^Daily said: “ While achieving great

(OoBtorasd on Page Eight)

BuUetms
CuUed froaa
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BAYBUBN IN HOSPITAL "
OaBas, Tex., Oct. S (JT) —  

Doetors may decide late today 
whether ra  Immediate opera- 
tioa is neesasaty to allevlato a 
■uspectod liver allmrat that sent 
House Speaker Ssm Baybom 
to Baylor Hospital hut night. 
Their dectslon awaited the oat- 
come of a  series of tests con
ducted this morning under tho 
diTeothm o f Dr. Robert F. SbiMt 
Jr„ prominent siugeon rad long 
time friend of Baybnra’s. dbha 
Holtra, Rayburn admlnlstrnttvo 
■ssistrat who arrived this morn
ing from Washington, said tlw 
speaker’s oondltloB, while seri
ous, was not considered ciiUcaL

P4iWA TO GET OONTRAOT
W ssh h ig ^  OeL 8 (ffi-S ea . 

Thomas S . IM S . IKhsm.,Dadd; nOtm . 
nounoed today tMt tho Kavy’a 
Puiera of WeapoM wBI award 
a 32,N8,818 contnMt to Pratt dt 
Whitney of 
buUdlng 
aircraft.

Hartford tor 
a for tralnlBg

admits failures in farm and fac
tory and in the midst o f its eco
nomic difficulties has turned to a 
study of the Soviet Union’s “ex
periences in Socialist construc- 
Uon.”

These disclosures unfolded today 
from thousands of words of edi
torials and speeches during the 
Just concluded Oct. 1 celebration 
o f the 12th anniverMry of the Red 
regime’s founding.

.While studying Soviet experi
ence in building its economy. Red 
China has emphasized it will con
tinue the rural communes assailed 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev as 
impractical.

Chinese officials report failures 
in agricultural production had a 
damaging impact on heavy and 
light Industry and the nation’s 
living standakls.

Speeches and editorials made re
peated references to difficulties 
brought on by natural calamities— 
drought, flood and tsrphoon—In the 
past three years.

Peiping earlier this year con
ceded tlut the grain harvest had 
been a bad one. But this was the 
first direct admission of the effect 
o f crop failure on light and heavy 
industry rad “ the people’s liveli
hood.’ '

Essentially an agricultural coun
try, Red China, alwaya has de- 
p m e d  tqpon agricultural eraorta 
to gat tha maehtaeiy aaedsd tor

suebesse?, we have encountered 
certain difficulties in the economy 
in our forward march and there 
have been certain shortcomings in 
our work. "

It went on to say that this year 
has been one of great readjust
ment “ to overcome the new dis
crepancy in the balance of the na
tional economy.”

Readjustments are going on. In 
the rural communes and tn farm

phis qalatlr that has not iMan dcoa ,
alaainiaM without aasuh m ra  cOtclal Falpuig Faopla'n

 ̂ (Continued on Page Seven)

UN Delays Action 
On 2 New Members

United NaUons, N. Y., Oct. 3 UP) 
—Faced with a double veto, U N . 
delegates from both East and West 
today W'ere reported trying to 
shelve action, on membership appli
cations o f Mauritania and Outer 
Mongolia pending a decision on 
seathig Red China.

The Security Council, which de
cides c «  new membera, adjourned 
after 15 minutes yesterday whra 
it became deer Russls repuilned 
determined to veto Mau)dtaiMa and 
that Nationalist China would turn 
thumba down on Communist Outer 
Mongolia.

Diplomats araaarad cooviaead 
them waa m  chaam aithar al

(OanlMaiei ■■ Faga ■tour)

K O R E A N  FA LLO U T  H IG H  
Seoul, Oot. S IAS— The Boufli 

Korean Atomic Energy AgSney 
reported today It  detected np to 
16 timee ae much radlaac^vlty as 
normally permlesible tor hdman 
beings, in rain that fell Satoiday* 
The agency warned the pnbUo 
not to drink rain water— the see* 
ond such warning tn n week. It  
added that the radloaetive oen- 
teat In the ntmoftohere over 
South Korea was five ttmea aa 
high as permissible tor hmnano.

a D IE  IN  HO SPITAL i 4 b B  
Weyburn, Seek., Oot. 8 tSl—Ptra 

swept a  men’s ward at the See- 
katohewra Mental B o q d M  
day. The Canadian Press said 
six pattmta were believed dead. 
About 28 peticnto were h i the 
ward. The Iwqpltal hsia a  total ef 
1,848 bunntes.

T IT L E  FOR~ANTONY  
London,' Oet, S I 

Palace aimoonced 
EUsabeUi H  haa itontorrad 
earldom oa Antony Arasatreag* 
Jones, hiMhand ol her yomm r. 
slater, Prtaoeae Mtomwel. 'The 
annoanoement said m  St-year- 
old tonner photogrnpher*e m ia  
will be Vtaeraat Xmlogr and 
el Snewdoa. He *
as the Eari at I

• A


